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School Costs

Cass City Schools should be in a
healthy financial condition at the
end of the 1965-66 school year, judg-
ing by the budget adopted Monday
night at the regular meeting of the
bo|rd at the school.

It is estimated that the revised
State Aid formula adopted in Mich-
igan this year will jump the total
revenues available to the school to
$578,697.25 an increase of
il?;492.

Supt. Donald Crouse also said
this week that he expects the
school to end the year with a cash
balance.

|Fhis year's budget shows

Still Need Two
Teachers atCass

,City High School
Supt. Donald Crouse reported to

fee school board at its regular ses-
•< siori this week that teachers for

English and mathematics have
been hired, but that the search is
still on for a senior girls' physical
education teacher, as well as a
chemistry instructor.

We have an outside chance to
hire a Chemistry teacher, Crouse
reported, but we have no prospects,
at all for an instructor for the
physical education course,

- If we don't find one, he explained,
there will be no ninth grade physi-
cal' education offered.

; The new English teacher is Linda
Isbister of Lansing. She is a grad-
uate of Alma College and this will
foe her first teaching position.

The new math teacher is Ronald
Bass. Bass taught for a year and
a half in Flint before accepting the

' Cass City post. He is a graduate
of Central Michigan University
and his home is -in Kingston.

Bass will probably be the new JV
baseball coach. If he is, he will
receive' an additional $150 for ac-
cepting the post. The supplemental
fee was authorized at Monday's
board meeting.

In other business, the board
authorized Kenneth Maharg and
Donald Koepfgen, board members,
to open bids for fuel oil and gas for
the school. •

Arrest Youth
After Wild Chase

A wild attempt to elude police
by driving with his lights out at
speeds up to 100 miles an hour
early Sunday morning cost a
Decker man $100 Monday when he
appeared before Justice Frank
Rolka in Caro.

Peter William Kritzman, 25, o£
Decker, was fined $100 plus costs
of $6.25 or M days in jail. He had
been released from County Jail
Sunday on bond of $85.

Kritzman tried to outrun Police
Chief Carl Palmateer in a 19-mile
chase at 'Speeds up to 100 miles an
hour,; At, least twice Kritzman was
driving without, lights and, accord-
ing to Palmateer, ran at least four
stop signs. ; :

At one point Kritzman lost con-
trol of his car and flattened a mail
box belonging to Luke Tuckey, just
west of Cass City. His two-month-
old car was damaged on the right
front and rear fenders.

Kritzman gave up the chase, ac-
cording to a report filed by Deputy
Ron Iseler, who assisted Palm^teer
for part of the chase, when his
fiancee, Miss Barbara Palister,
pleaded with Kritzman to stop.

Pleads Innocent
Manley J. Endersbe Jr., 39, Cass

City, pleaded innocent to drunk
driving before Justice John P. Guza
in Bad Axe Monday and was re-
leased on $150 bond to await trial.

Mrs. Herb Bartle | Early Copy Needed

| "Pet" Raccoon
*J*

t Mrs. Herb Bartle has
*| adopted a pet ... or rather
!>• a pet has adopted her. She
II reported this week that a
* raccoon has moved under the
* porch of her home and will
* not leave.
* I just don't know what to
* do about it, she said, the
|l dogs don't seem to bother it
* any, but I'm afraid it may
$, chew up the house or some-

thing.

$9,562.25 for contingencies and
• could be carried over as a cash

balance the following year.
"I believe," Crouse said, "That

this is a healthy condition. If we
can operate without having to bor-
row money, we can spend that
$1,000 or more we are paying in
interest charges for something con-
structive."

The Expenses

The estimated expenses for 1965-
66 are $34,234 over the amount
actually spent in the recently con-
cluded school year.

Much of the increase is for
teachers' salaries. In the elemen-
tary system, including Deford,
costs jumped because of the addi-
tion of a principal to Deford. This
year's budget shows costs of $14,950
as compared to expenses last year
of $7,556.25.

Total costs for elementary teach-
ers rose from $143,948.32 to $151,475,
an increase of over $7,500.

In the high school, instructional
costs went from $192,366.63 to an
estimated $205,610, an increase of
over $13,000.

Crouse explained that the pro-
posed budget allows for a full com-
plement of teachers. Last year "we
had teachers doing double duty in
the study halls, he explained. These
teachers, were paid .exfira for the
work, but at a rate less than the
$5*000 starting salary for teachers.
With a full staff, these teachers will
be relieved,of this duty, but costs
will rise a little because of the pay
differential.

(Reflecting the times, cost of most
other departments of the school are
expected to increase. One exception
is in administration costs where
total expenses are expected to drop
a little over $200, Last year
$27,565.94 was spent and the budget
estimates costs at $27,280 for,, 1965-
66.

The school district will net
$10,650 more in local taxes through
an increase in valuation, according
to budget estimates. Last year
$194,697.97 was realized in local
taxes and this year $205,348.40 is
expected.

Not figured in these anticipated
local tax revenues is the additional
five-mill levy for the new school
which goes into effect in 1966. Some
of this money will be coming to the
school in March, but is not figured
for general operating expenses.

New Pastor •
'Outlines Plans
For Church Work

The Rev. Richard Eyer officially
took over the reins of his first
church Sunday in an impressive in-
stallation ceremony attended by 180
persons and clergy from neighbor-
ing communities.

'Looking into the future briefly,
Eyer said that his immediate plans
call for visitation with every mem-
ber of the congregation. "After
that, probably in the fall, we can
proceed with plans for building the
church."

The Lutheran Church of the Good
Shepherd is the first church for
Eyer who recently graduated from
Concordia Seminary in St. Louis,
Mo,

The new pastor met many of the
congregation at a social hour fol-
lowing the installation service.

The Rev. Carl Schinnerer, of Bad
Axe, installed Ever Sunday. The
Rev. John Boerger of Caro
preached the installation service,
pointing out the responsibilities of
the pastor and the congregation.

Also assisting in thf> service wwe
the Rev. Paul Waschilewsky of Kil-
managh, the Rev. Elmer Scheek of
Bach and the Rev. Lewis Keinath
of Sandusky.

s off

APPALLING BEARERS—Ray Zor
may not have been well known in Cass City
the past few months but these four men
vaguely recall being acquainted with him
at some time or other and volunteered to

act as pallbearers. Ray was buried in solemn
ceremonies Friday, July 9. Pallbearers are,
left to right: James Ware, Clinton House
(rear) Ferris Ware and Cliff Ferguson.

(Chronicle photo)

E From the

ditbr's Corner
Cass City is constantly surprising

me.
When the Hills and Dales General

Hospital was built, I felt that a half
million dollars was too much for
our community to muster.

When, just a few years later, the
Cass City Hospital staged a fund
drive, I thought it was too soon
after the previous drive to be suc-
cessful. I was wrong both times.

When the Centennial Was first
discussed, I felt that it would be a
moderately successful event. But
events leading up to next week's
celebration lead me to believe it
will be wildly successful.

Mel Eckerstrom, the visiting ex-
pen, says that never in any town,
,arge or small, has he experienced
the cooperation he has received in
Cass City.

He was kind enough to single out
the Chronicle's pre-Centennial co-
verage as the most outstanding that
he has received anywhere.

Other signs of enthusiasm are
evident everywhere. The i'«ualiy
staid resident prancing down the
sidewalk in Centennial garb for a
promenade, the laughter at the tugs-
of-war, the queen candidates selling
tickets and volunteers dancing in
the streets of neighboring communi-
ties on caravans all spell an out-
standing event in Cass City/

* * * *
Last week the Chronicle spent a

couple of days changing its mailing
list to conform with new mailing
methods and adding the zip number
when necessary.

In the confusion we left the name
of one subscriber's town (Alma) off
the label, but the zip num-
ber on it.

You guessed it, Monday of this
week the paper carne back to us
for insufficient address.

* * * *
Next week the Chronicle will list

all of the prizes, together with the
donors, that will go to the queen
and the six princesses. It is an im-
pressive list. Each will receive 10
gifts, ranging from a trip for two
to Chicago to a pearl necklace.

* * * *
One thing overlooked in the Sun-

day story in the Detroit News, Cul-
tural Center authorities say, is that
the antiques in the building were
loaned by Bob Barrens of Wilmot.

"How about mentioning it in the
Chronicle, since the News didn't
feel it was part of the story?" said
authorities. It will let him know
that we value his contribution.

Okay Help for
Two County Offices

Special Edition Set
The Chronicle will be published

a day early next week. Subscribers
and newsstands customers will re-
ceive their paper on Wednesday.
The papers will be at newsstands
early Wednesday morning.

Next week's Chronicle will be
something special. In addition to
the regular news and advertising,
an additional two sections of the
paper will be devoted to stories and
features about Cass City, Gage-
town, Deford and Novesta and Elm-

wood townships.
In order that this extra-large

paper can be delivered as pro-
mised, the cooperation of all ad-
vertisers and news contributors will
be needed.

Advertising copy is due this week
end, as well as all correspondents'
news. Stories should be reported as
soon as thev occur so that they
will be printed.

Our thanks for your usual good
cooperation, ,

Part-time help in the Juvenile
Social Service of the Probate Court
and extra help for the County

"Nurse's office were both approved
by Tuscola County Supervisors
Wednesday, July 7, at their July
session.

Both questions were brought be-
fore the board and then, sent -to the
Salary Committee for study.

Approved was $400 for extra help
in the Juvenile Social Service and
the hiring of extra help in the
nurse's office for half -day work at
part-time salary rates.

Seek Annexation
An annexation request from the

village of Caro to bring in several
acres of property at the west vil-
lage limits was tabled until the
August meeting.

The land sought contains the
Baptist Church, Caro Community
Hospital, Caro High School, Indian
Hills subdivision and several busi-
nesses.

Supervisors Art Haley and Milton
Hofmeister were appointed to a
committee headed by Sup. Carson

Travel to Europe
Is Easy, But
Costly-Walpole

A glimo"e at life, business con-
ditions and the ease of travel
abroad was presented to memoers
of the Cass City Rotarv H"b rr^--
day noon at the New .Gordon Hotel
bv W. E. Walpole, president of
Walbro Corporation of Cass City, i

Commenting on Dusiue&s, nc ex-
plained that one of the noticeable
differences in the operation of in-
dustry in Europe, as compared to
the United States, is that they try
to produce everything in their own
shops.

American plants specialize &nc|
buy many components of tneir prua-
ucts from other suppliers, he said,
and for this reason, manufacturing
costs are lower in the United States
than in Europe.

However, he cautioned, don't gel
the idea that all plants are behind
ours. "A couple that I visited ta
Eneland are the last word in auto-
mation and equal to any we have
here," he said.

It's easy to travel today, the gen-
' ial president said. 'Floyd Stevenson

(another Walbro executive) and I
left Detroit at 4 p.m. and were in

•• London at 7 a.m. the next day.
Traveling in Europe is fun be-

cause the service is so good, Wal-
pole believes. In the hotels, in the
stores and everywhere else we
fou^d people nnxion* to givA e^d
service . . . .111 marked contrast
from service received in the United

Leach to study the new tax manual
and to recommend necessary
changes, ;

Crash Helmets
Because Tuscola County sheriff's

deputies can be called out to help
with riot control- in the area,- the
supervisors approved -the purchase-,
of 10 crash helmets at $28.00 each.

The department currently has no
such protection for all its members.

vThe; new helmets have neck and
face shields and can be worn in

; cars.. . '
Share the Cost

A joint study of the percentage
of cost each department of govern-
ment should pay on the building of
bridges and construction of town-
ship roads.was ordered.

A report on the study, to be made
by the Roads and Bridges Commit-
tee and the Drain Committee, and
the recommendations are expected
to be offered at the next regular
meeting which is slated Monday,
Aug. 9. Both committees are also
to meet with the Highway Commis-
sion for part of the study.

• Starting Saturday nignt, all roads
leau to cas;s oii> as uie cass -city
•AiQd uericefTmai . geia uuae.<. way
wim tne crowning or a ceiatujiial

-queen at tne coronation Ban at toe
jrugn bcnooi auditorium.

Jb rorn mat moment on, a week
•of fun and. festivities await vil-
lagers, area residents and visitors.
Planned for those who visit the
town will be a huge Happylanus
Midway at the Recreation Park,
nightly presentations of the historic
pageant, nightly fireworks displays,
and daily activities with eacn day
designated as a special day honor-
ing industry, children, pioneers,
agriculture, and the ladies.

State and area dignitaries are
expected to attend, including a visit
Monday, July 19, by Gov. George
Romney.

Parades are scheduled through-
out the weeK with the Grand rar-

.ade, featuring numerous floats and
bands, being held Saturday, July

•24, at 1:00 p.m. .
Coronation Ball

A queen will be crowned Satur-
day night and from the moment
the crown is in place, the Cass City
Area Centennial, seven days long,
will be underway.

Some lucky Cass City area girl
will receive the crown from Judge
Timothy Quinn, court of appeals, as
the high point of the Coronation Ball

'Saturday night at the' high school
at 8:00 p.m.'

Besides receiving 'a host of mer-
chandise and cash prizes, her maj-

•esty will reign over all centennial
festivities.

Arliss Woodward and his orch-
estra will play for the semi-formal
and costume ball. Village attics
have been rummaged and many

'authentic costumes are expected.
along with costumes specially made

"ior • the occasion.
Tickets for the dance, sure to be

•the social event of the year, are.on
.•safe-at .the-'CHltural Center; Wood-
.Rexall. Drug, Mac & Scotty Drug,
Kritzman's and the Ben Franklin

: Store at.$3.50 per couple.
Sunday Schedule

Sunday has officially been de-
signated "Religious Heritage Day"
with special combined ceremonies
slated Sunday evening at the Re-

•ereation Park at 8:00 p.m.
The Rev. Robert Pelletier, chair-

man of the ecumenical commission
of the Diocese of Saginaw, Roman
Catholic Church, will be the guest
speaker. He serves the St. Kather-

Une parish in. Alpena.
Ministers from all area churches

are expected to participate in the
services and a massed choir, made

;up -of choirs from various area
churches will present several num.-

During the afternoon, many area
churches will hold open house, giv-

• ing area residents and visitors an,
opportunity to see the various
church facilities,

Eomjiey to Visit
• Michigan Gov. George Romney's
visit and -participation in various
ceremonies and programs wui oe
the highlight of Monday's festivi-
ties.

Previous scheduling has had
Romney arriving in' tne village at
2:00 p.m. Centennial officials re-

•iported Tuesday, however, that "the
governor will not arrive until 5:30'
p.m. Monday.

At that tune, he will be given
the key to the, city and will then
dedicate the newly remodeled Elk-
land Township Cultural Center
which has been serving as Centen-
nial Headquarters.

Earlier reports also stated that
Mrs. Romney would also be a guest
of the village. Now, however, the
governor's staff has announced that
she will not be able to attend. Pre-
viously scheduled activities in her
honor will still be held, however.

Immediately after the dedication,
the governor will go- to the Recrea-
tion Park for the Governor's Chic-
ken Barbecue. He will also deliver
a pre-pageant address.

The largest summer sale in the
•history ..of Cass City starts Thurs-
day and continues through the week
end as local merchants have'gone
all out to promote Cass City and

.their businesses with a pre-centen-
nial sale.

Most every merchant in the com-
munity has hopped on the band
wagon with special buys designed
to lure folks from the entire area
into their stores.

This week's sale is the first of
two planned by the retail division,
of the Chamber of Commerce to
highlight the Centennial in ' Cass
City.

The second will be next week
when an old-fashioned sidewalk
sale should fit in well with the Cen-
tennial observance.

NOT SERIOUS—Cass City fireman
Richard Root leans out the window of a
Frutchey Bean elevator cupola, and sprays
water on a spot where a few minutes be-

fore, flames had been seen. Damage was
slight. Caro firemen were called to the
scene but were not needed.

(Chronicle photo)

It's Beer They Want
(i is VnriT"Tr a«; fl ^^ ^"i^k-

ing nation, but that's only in the
morning. Walpole said. For the
dinner meal and later they want
ibeer and they drink a lot of it in
England, he concluded. . j

Concluded on page six,

A fire that might have turned
into a disaster was quickly doused
Thursday night, July 8, at Frutchey
Bean's former Farm Produce in-
stallation at the east village limits.

Fire Chief Nelson Willy was un-
able to pinpoint the cause of the
fire which caused about $200 dam-

, age in the roof of a small cupola
atop one of the elevators.

Two passers-by spotted the

flames and called Cass City fire-
men. Caro firemen were called im-
mediately and stood by while Cass
City firemen snuffed the fire and
investigated.

In other- fire news, Willy warned
local farmers to. take special pre-
cautions during the upcoming har-
vesting to keep .fires from spread-
ing.

Willy suggested . that farmers

carry buckets or tanks of water on
their tractors, along with brooms
or shovels when harvesting, to keep
fires from spreading.

As part of an over-all sprucing
up program, firemen have painted
the department's 22-year-old stand-
by truck a bright red and added
trim. The job is solely a" department
project.

Other addresses by village and
centennial officials and the centen-
nial queen will also be given.

Pageant Kick-off
Monday night will also be high-

lighted by the first presentation of
the huge pageant, "The Paceset-
ters: From Wilderness to Won-
ders," at 8:45 p.m. It will be pre-
sented each night. ;

1 A cast of over 200 persons is ex-
pected to take part in the costume
dramatization of the story of Cass
City's first 100 years. Various as-
pects and happenings that have
taken place in the past century will
be portrayed under the direction of
Mel and Judi Eckerstrom, John B.
Rogers Co. centennial co-ordina-
t o r s . ' '

Following each nightly presenta-
tion of the pageant, a gigantic fire-
works display will be set off, each
one ended with an "atom bomb'*
explosion. ;

Concluded on page four.

Limited

rochure)
W ii

ell

eceived
The Cass Citv Centennial com-

memorative brochure, with $3
pages of stories, pictures and ad-
vertisements, is now on sale at thf
Cuitural Center. The work is bound
with a long-lasting leatherette
cover.

Preliminary response to the re-
sults of months of work by many,
many interested Cass City residents*
indicates that the 1,800 books .will ••
be gobbled up at $1.00 per copy.

The brochure is packed with
pictures of pioneer days, as well as
the Centennial celebration itself.

The complete Centennial program
is listed by acts, together with a
listing of all persons in Brothers of
the Brush and Centennial Belles
chapters.

For instance, did you know that
at one time Cass City had an Olym-
pic caliber athlete who competed in
Europe? i

You'll read all about him and see
his picture in the book. :

Pictures of the staffs of many of
the local businesses, the businesd
history and pictures of early co i-
mercial buildings abound In lh®
book.

Second Union
Vole Slated at
W I1 ' T^ * 'T ' " •f nday -

Walbro Corporation of Cass City
will vote on a proposal to join the
International Union, United Auto-
mobile, Aerospace and Agriculture
al Implement Workers of America,.
UAW, AFL-CIO Friday.
|t will be the second union vote

at Walbro. About a year ago''&•; vote:
was held that resulted in a tie. The
tie was a defeat for the Union and1

the comoany was not organized.
According to law, another vote

could not be called for a period of
one year.

The vote will involve about 100
persons and includes leaders, set-up
men and shipping and receiving
employees of the corporation.

Teachers Boosted
$200 by Boardf

'gage
Teachers in Owendale-Gage-

town will start.at $5,000 yearly with
a BA degree,. '•" it was decided
Wednesday, July 7, at the regular
meeting of the district's school
board. -

The board bumped salaries $200
to reach the new figure.

Also sharing in the increase were
teachers with a Master's degree.
The starting salary is $5,200.

New superintendent Dale Abke
assumed his duties at the school.
Abke is a native of Unionville and
was deputy superintendent of the
Tuscola County Intermediate
School district before resigning to
accept his new post.

There are several teacher vacan-
cies still to be filled, it was re-
vealed. . . . • \
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Personal News from Cass City AreaJ
ENCAGED Mrs. Peter Decker Feted on Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lovell of
Belleville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Youngs Friday and also
visited Roy Allen of Detroit, a
patient at Hills and Dales Hospital.

'Mr. and Mrs. JLester Hendrick of
Grand Rapids were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hen-
drick. They left Sunday to attend
the Barriager reunion at Akron be-
fore returning home.

Nine members of the Mary Circle
of the Salem EUB church met Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Charles Tuckey. During the meet-
ing Mrs. Tuckey and Mrs. David
Loomis gave a report of the state
convention they attended in Kala-
mazoo in June. Mrs. Stanley Kirn
Jr. reported on a visit made by
Mrs. Kirn Sr. and herself to the
migrant workers camp at Owen-
dale. There will be no August meet-
ing because of the Bayshore meet-
ing at Sebewaing.

/, easy-fo-handle, easy-to-feed-OCCO
"Beef Bonus Blocks" will save you hours of
labor . . . and lots of feed, too! This rich
proi-ein block is an ideal hay and pasture
supplement for your cattle, calves and
sheep.

Rich brown in color,
OCCO's Protein Blocks
contain a carefully bal-
anced supply of proteins,
minerals and important
trace minerals for safe
self-feeding. Animals
take as much as they
need depending on the
quality of roughage or
pasture.

GET ALL THE FACTS NOW ON
OCCO's BliF BONUS"

FEEDING PROGRAM

let me show you how OCCO Beef Min-

erals, OCCO Beef Supplements, OCCO

protein Block and OCCO-Lak can fit into

your feeding program . . . into your

PftOFIT picture. Jusf write or call, today!

Mrs. Ida Proctor and son, Cliff
Proctor, of Flint were guests of
Mrs. Audley Kinnaird Tuesday,
July 6.

Nine members and three visitors
were present Friday when the Elm-
wood Missionary Circle met with
Mrs. Arlington Gray. The August
meeting will be with Mrs. Aaron
Turner. i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little and
family entertained at a cook-out
.supper Sunday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Caister of Caro, Mrs.
Mack Little, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Little and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hartel and family. The family
gathering celebrated the birthdays
of Mrs. Caister and Elizabeth Har-
tel.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
'Glenn McClorey home were Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Crawford and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Crawford
and two children of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ballagh of Lake Orion
and Mr. and Mrs, Lester Ballagh of
Rochester.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Paul Silvernail and
family of Saginaw were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Stephen
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fleenor and
children of Lansing spent from
Thursday until Sunday at the Ray
Fleenor home.

. The Baptist Missionary Society
met Thursday evening with Mrs.
E. A. Livingston for a regular
monthly meeting. There was a
routine business meeting, presenta-
tion of the lesson by Mrs. Stanley

.McArthur and refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redman of
Marlette spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton.

Mrs, Hugh Gardner of South
Bend, Ind., was a guest Saturday
and overnight of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan O'Connor
visited her brother, James Arthur
Haley, Friday in the Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital in Dearborn
where he is seriously ill. He would
appreciate getting mail from his
friends.

Twenty of the Centennial E, U.
Belles from Salem EUB church
joined in the planned outing June
28 to publicize Cass City's Centen-
nial. After stopping in Caro the
group went on to Saginaw for din-
ner.

Twenty persons were present for
dinner July 7 when the Martha
Circle of the Woman's Society of
World Service met at the Salem
EUB church for a monthly meeting.
Mrs. S. P. Kirn Sr. presided over
the business meeting and Mrs. Lena
iSchwegler gave the program. Mrs.
Charles Tuekey and Mrs. Kirn re-
ported on the state convention they
attended at Kalamazoo. The August
meeting will be at the Bay Shore
campgrounds at Sebewaing Aug. 10.

FOR SUCCESS
Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning hb-w to get anead of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
when you die, - hut you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-
fort will amaze you.

We carry sizes In st«M;k to siz« 15.

RiLEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Csss City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS—_

Reiner Jack is serving as a coun-
selor at the EUB youth carnp for
Juniors being held this week at
Sebewaing. Others attending from
Salem EUB church are Debbie
Loomis and Charles Russell Tuc-
key.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toner
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Handy
at White Lake near Highland and
also the Toners' daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwartz
and Michelle, of Pontiac last week.

Mrs. C. U. Haire is to arrive at
Tri-City Airport Thursday afternoon
from a trip to the West with her
daughter and family. Mrs. Lewis
Fenton of Owendale will meet her
at the airport. ,

Funeral services were held Satur-
day for Mrs. G. M. Dergis, 87, of
Harbor Beach. Mrs. Dergis, lifelong
resident of Huron county, died in
the Harbor Beach hospital following
a lengthy illness. She taught in
rural schools many years. Among
the survivors are her husband Wil-
liam and two sons, Allen Dergis of
Cass City and Vance of Birming-
ham. Burial was in Colfax ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire and
family were guests Saturday eve-
ning of Mr, and Mrs. Clair Cross
and children at Imlay City. Other
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Belleville of Yale and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Sadler and four children of
Almont. The men are newspaper
publishers.

Mrs. Lillian Redfearn and Fern
Wager of .Orlando, Fla., and Mrs.
Ed Buehrly called on Mrs. Milton
Hoffman Monday.

Airman and Mrs. Bud McGuire
and little daughter have arrived
from Louisiana to visit Mrs. Mc-
Guire's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorus Klinkman, and other Michi-
gan relatives. >

Mr. and Mrs. William Donnelly
had as week-end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. William Himmelspach and
family of Pontiac. Donna and Patty
Himmelspach stayed to spend two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weiss and
daughter Bonnie of Port Huron and
her mother, Mrs. Hugh Gardner,
were callers Sunday at the Edward
Buehrly home.

Mrs. Lillian Redfearn and
daughter Fern Wager of Orlando,
Fla., spent from Friday until Mon-
day with Mrs. Redfearn's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Buehrly. i

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fulcher and
family of Novi spent Sunday after-
noon with their grandparents, Mrs.
Peter Decker and Mrs. Ethel Spit-
ler.

Recent guests of Miss Carol Eng-
lish were her mother, Mrs. Richard
English, and her sister, Miss Janic®
English, of Salladasburg, Penn.
Mrs. English spent the week end
and Janice stayed to spend the
week.

Miss Mary Hanby entertained
Carol and Janice English at a cook-
out Thursday evening, after which
they enjoyed the lakeshore drive.

Mrs. Ralph Ward and daughter,
Lillian Hantoy, visited Mrs. Ward's
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
iGlen Buschlen, at Pigeon Sunday
afternoon.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Clair Tuckey home were Mrs.
Harold Tuckey of Auburn Heights
and her granddaughter, Terry Tuc-
key, and her mother, Mrs. Earl
Hendrick of Decker.

Mrs. Jessie Edwards and son Jon
of Ferndale spent Wednesday and
Thursday, July 7-8, with Mrs.
Edwards' mother, Mrs. Wilma Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Schad-
leus and family of East Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Metzger of
Hutchins, Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Garety of Saginaw were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. James Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Small and
daughter Wanda of Lapeer were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Vern McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook and
daughter Rose returned Sunday
from a six-day vacation in Can^d^.
They visited various places ending
at Belgrave, Ont., the nome ui
Armand McBurney, uncle of Mrs.
Cook. He returned to Michigan with
them. Mrs. Mabel Bayley, mother
of Mrs. Cook, also returned with
them after spending a few days
witn ivir. iVicjjUme.y.

Mrs. Mack Little had as Sunday
dinner guests, Mrs. A. C. Medcalf
and Stanley Turner and Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Caister of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Rienstra and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dofobs spent
the week end at the Trathen cot-
tage at Harrison.

Mrs. Loren Trathen spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Richardson at Ubly.
Mrs. Trathen also attended tae
Ubly home-coming.

(Mrs. John Monk of Detroit, Mrs.
Henry Klinkman of Greenleaf and
'Mrs. Laura Helwig of Gagetown
were Monday afternoon guests of
Mrs. James Walker. Tuesday
guests at Mrs. Walker's home were
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sparling,
of Bay City and Mrs. David Swee-
ney of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker Jr.
and children of Caro and Mr. and
•Mrs. Dick Hampshire and children
went to the Harris cottage at Oak
Bluff Sunday evening for a cook-
out.
, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McLemore
and daughters, Meimda ana Mel-
issa, from Houston, Tex., arrived
July 4 and have been visiting ner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benkel-
man. Their youngest daughter
Leigh remained in Texas with her
paternal grandmother. The Mc-
Lemores expect to leave Thursday
to return home.

Mrs. B. K. Pearce and Lynne
Ann of Coldwater were guests of
Mrs. Milton Hoffman from Tuesday
until Saturday. Mrs. Mervin Snider
and daughter Catherine of Elkton
and Charlene Dean of Coldwater
were callers Saturday. Charlene re-
turned to her home with Mrs.
Pearce.

Cass City Hospital
Blood Bank Set

Blood donors are needed for a
Blood Bank drawing to be made
Thursday, July 22, at Cass City
Hospital, according ,to Joseph
Weiler, hospital administrator.

Drawings will be taken from 2:00
p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Legion Auxiliary
Fourth in State

Thirty-three were present Mon-
day evening when the American
Legion Auxiliary met in the Legion
hall. Mrs. Garrison Stine presided.

The secretary reported three
members had perfect attendance
Records for the past year. They are
Mrs. William Anker, Mrs. Stine and
Mrs. Edward Schwartz.

Mrs. Albert Keller Jr. told that
the Department of Michigan is
100.6 quota in membership for the
past year. The Seventh district, of
which the Cass City Unit is a part,
is 103.07 quota and in fourth place
in the state.

The next district meeting for in-
stallation of officers is to be Aug.
14 at Lapeer.

Mrs. Keller, as installing officer,
installed Mrs. William Donnelly as
president of the Cass City Unit and
a full corps of officers for the com-
ing year. Gifts were presented to
Mrs. Keller and to Mrs. Stine, the
retiring president.

Potluck lunch was served at the
close of the meeting.

You Know You're

Always In Style
If It's From...

THE TRADE WINDS
Women's and Children's Specialty Shops

Cass City —-— Pigeon — Marlette

LADIES

SLIPS and HALF-SLIPS
Sale

in beautiful colors
Luxurious Lace Trims

BLOUSE RIOT!
Sleeveless and Roll
Sleeve. Fresh New
Cotton Blouses. Every
cine a fantastic Value!
Come in and snap up several

TOE-CENTENNIAL SALE

YOUR CHOICE

INFANTS WEAR
Keep Baby Snug and warm! Crawlers- Creepers-Sleepers.

50% OFF!
DRESSES

Shirtwaists - Shifts and Sheaths in cool suntmer
fabrics. Cottons - Jerseys.

Carolyn Plielps

Mr. and Mrs. George Phelps of
Saginaw announce the engagement
of their daughter, Carolyn Kay, to
Ronald Lee Randall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Randall of Cass City.

Miss Phelps is a graduate of
Cass City High School and Virginia
Farrell School of Beauty Culture,
Detroit.

Her fiance is also a graduate of
Cass City High School and is em-
ployed at Pontiac Motors, Pontiac.

Catholics Slate
Open House for
Heritage Day

As part of the Religious Heritage
Day observance of the Centennial,
there will be an Open House at St.
Pancratius Church on Sunday, July
18, from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Members of the parish will greet
visitors and show them through the
new church. Refreshments will be
served in the Social Hall by the
Altar Society.

At the Altar Society Board meet-
ing held on Tuesday. July 6, it was
announced that payment of the new
carpeting in the sanctuary was
completed with the last payment of
five hundred dollars.

Prior to this the group had paid
one thousand dollars. Earlier the
ladies had donated the new altar
when the church was built.

The Centennial Belles of St. Pan-
cratius met in their costumes Tues»
day evening, July 13, to visit the
hospitals and nursing home, after
which there was a social hour in
the parish hall.

On Tuesday, Mrs. George F. Mur-
ray, president of the Thumib Deaa-
ery, Council of Catholic Women,
held the summer board meeting in
iSt. Pancratius Hall.

jer TV-
Adds Wright to
Service

Clarence Schneeberger, co-owner
of Schneeberger TV & Appliance in
Cass City, announced the hiring of
Roger Wright, former Cass City
man, as electronics specialist in the
firm's repair department.

Wright, 28, was discharged May
21 from the Air Force. He has had
three years of electronics engineer-
ing training and eight years of oh-
the-job. experience.

The 1957 graduate of Cass City
High School also spent three years
iri the United States Marines.
Wright is married and he and his
wife Doreathea, originally from
South, Carolina, have one child.

Marriage licenses
; The following persons applied for
marriage licenses at the county
clerk/s office, Garo, during the
past "week. .

Clemens Edwin III, 22, Millington,
and LuRene R. Neuenfeldt, 22,
Millington! . , - - ' . • ,

John Allan Morodan,' 20, May-
ville, and Linda D. McKellar, 19,
Mayville.

Kenneth B. Kelley II, 23, Al-
liance, Ohio-, and Mary Ellen Rich-
ards, 23, Caro.

Gerald Kenneth Craig, 20, Cass
City and -Norma Jean Linderman,
16, Cass City.

La Verne Dalton Brow, 1,9, Mil-
lington, and Carol Jean Crandall,
18, Millington.
- Douglas L, Milner,. 28,. .Mayville,
and Marlene M. Ricketts, 26, De-
ford..
"Bruce 0. Tallman, 20, Caro, and

Caroline E.; Johnson, 20, Caro.
Thomas E\ McGill, 18,' Reese, and

Linda" Jean - Burnham,, 18,: Caro.

Seventy-six of Mrs. Peter
Decker's children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildren gathered
at her Seeger St. home Sunday for
her 84th birthday. A potluck dinner
was served.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman and family
of Texas, Mr. and Mrs. George
French and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
MoKinley and family of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McKinley and
family of South Lyon, Mr. and Mrs.
James Moore of Farmington, Mr.
and Mrs. Guss Moss, Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Moss, Larry Moss and Linda
Martin of Adrian and Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Fulcher and family of Novi.
Others were: Mr. and Mrs.

George Wright of Vassar, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Stilson and family of
Mayville, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayi
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wright and girls of Gagetown, Mrs.
Verneta Stilson of Caseville, Don
Stilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stilson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Mc-
Rae and family, Mr. ai;d Mrs. Bob
Wright and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Wright and Lidri and me.
and Mrs. Charles W. Wright and
Bradley, all of Cass City.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF

CIRCULATIONS

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSBAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representatives

Michigan Weekly Newspapesfs> toe.
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.

Second Class postage paid at .Cass
City. Michigan.

Subscription Price -To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
other parts of the United States, 13.60 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
$3.00 a year, $)-.75 for; six montns. IB
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspapej?
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone 872-2010. •.'

i c h i g a n W a t e r f a I Is

Rev. Harold Knight, new pastor
of the Mizpah United Missionary
Church, preached his second ser-
mon at his new pastorage Sunday.
He held his first services at his new
post on July 4.

Mr. Knight replaces the R°^.
Fred Johnson who served the Miz-
pah United Missionary church for
six years.

Rev. Harold Knight

A June graduate of Bethel Col-
lege, Mishawaka, Ind., Mr. Knight
is married to the former Faith
Bridges. He is originally from South
Bend, Ind.

Mr. Knight has announced two
changes in his church notes. One
is the naming ->f a new secretary,
Mrs. Irma Kennedy. He also An-
nounced that he may be reached by
phoning 872-2053.

Among the things which make Michigan a Water Wonderland
are its northern falls which punctuate rivers and creeks
with a surging display of their restless beauty. Pictured
at the top is Luce county's Tahquamenon Falls, mightiesS
of the Midwest's waterfalls and one of Michigan'.-? most
famous scenic gems. Located in the state park which
bears its name, the Tahquamenon each year attracts thou-
sands of viewers who marvel at its powerful charm. The
Upper Peninsula chaims this great attraction just as it
does all other waterfalls in this state except one—the
Ocqueoc in Presque Isle county (bottom photo). More
waterfalls like the Tahquamenon and those in Porcupint
Mountains state park need to, be preserved for the public.
The best hope for doing this Is through the generosity of
private landowners and conservation-minded organizations
such as the Women's Farm and Garden Association which
several years ago gifted to the State Wagner Falls south
of Munising. —Mich. Dept. of Conservation

Yes, All New Tires Will Be Reduced 20% During

The Centennial Effective July 15 to 24.

We've"Purchased A Truckload of Tires Just For This

Celebration Sale and We're Passing- The Saving's On

To You.

6553 Main Cass City
STATION

Phone 872-2342
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THIS ANTIQUATED BRIDGE is due for restrictions now in force. The restrictions
replacement this summer. Note the -load are a recent regulation adopted for public

safety.

Cass River Bridge !*
nn "o T> i i. nni *lo Be Replaced! 1ms

The creaking Cass River bridge
will wheeze its last this summer,

CASS .CITY HOSPITAL, INC
Born July 9 to Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Severance of Decker, a
seven-pound girl, Sally Ann.
Presently in the hospital:

Mrs. Lucy Seeger, Mrs. Miilard!
Smith, Harold McQuiston of Cass
City;

Mrs. Kenneth Thomas, Linda
Kretzschmer of Owendale;

Elsie Lindahl of -Deford;
John Grudzien of Lexington;
Mrs. Arthur Severance and baby

of Decker;
Terry Fortin of Canada;
Mrs. Elmer Shope of Gagetown;
Charles Hill of Sandusky.

Recently discharged:
Mrs. Glen Vermilya and baby,

Steven Reed, Charles Freshney of
Cass City;

Mrs. Donald Johnston and baby
of Sandusky;
! iMrs,-Loie. Evans, Mrs. Flossie
McCool of Kingston;

Mrs. Robert Schmitt of Marlette;
Mrs. Christina Williamson of

Gagetown;
Mrs. Frank Preba of Cass City,

transferred to Saginaw.
Leslie Lintner of Caro died July

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born July 6 to Mr. and Mrs. WM-
fcur Palmer of Caro, a girl, Rhonda
Sue.

Born July 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Davis of Pigeon, a girl.
Patients listed Tuesday included:

Mrs. Carl MacDonald, Mrs. Jose
Coronado Sr., Mrs. Robert Tuckey
of Cass City;

Dugald MacLachlan of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Elsa Wood of Deford;
Mrs. Michael O'Mara of Palms;
Jacqueline Galubenski, Mrs. Judy

Mathews of Kingston;
Carol Pringle, Oscar Buschlin of

Snover;
Carlton Fox, William Davis Jr.

and Bert Green of Mayville;
Mrs. Elizabeth Anthes of Gage-

town;
Kenneth Maher of Carsonville;
Mrs.. Betty Hurst of Akron;
Mrs. Donald Thane, Forest Clark,

Shirley Sayers of Caro;
Mrs. Paul Rabago Sr. of Union-

ville.
Patients listed last week and still
in the Hospital were:

Roy Allen of Carsonville;
Mrs.' Kenneth Wright, Mrs. John

Laux and George Gtice of Caro;
Michael O'Mara of Palms;
Albert VanHove and Mrs. Mabel

XJhan of Akron;
John Linzner of Unionville;

, Mrs. Allie Nichols of Cass City.
Miss Joann Montei and Mrs. Linel

Montei of Fairgrove were trans-
ferred to Caro Community Hospital.
Patients discharged between July
6-13 were:

Mrs. Melvin Whittaker, Howard
Ellis, Clinton Spencer, Mrs.
Frances Orlowski, Gerald Kerbyson
and Mrs. Don Shagene of Cass City;

Kathy and Tommy Klinesmith,
Mrs. Harold Blink of Mayville;

Mrs. Oscar Hendrick of Kinde;
1 Bonnie Hacker, Linda Hacker,
David Watson of Snover;

Rader Hammett and Mrs. Gerald
Heronemus of Decker;

James Haney, Mrs. Edgar Ross,
Hrs. Harold Rosenberry, Louis Cor-
radi, Mrs. William Daus and Mrs.
Lloyd Petiprin of Caro;

Wayne Baker. Mrs. Maynard
Venema and Deveret Short of De-
ford; . I

Brenda Blasius of Vassar;
Debra Cooley, Craig Carolan of

Gagetown;
Roger Sy, David Brian Sy and

Connie Sy, John Schultz and Miss
Marjorie Prime of Unionville;

Mrs. Walter Walsh and baby boy
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick of Ubly;

Mrs. Constantine Vorobetz of
Clifford;

Jerrv Bezemek of Minden CUv;
1 Gayle Ruggles and Ingeborg
Mock of Kingston;
i Ricky Heck o£ Elkton, j

as the Tuscola County Road Com-
mission announced this week tnat
the bridge on Cemetery road, south
of Cass City, will be replaced.

The new bridge is expected to
cost about $80,000. A few weeks ago
the county placed a load limit on
the bridge and it has been a serious
inconvenience to truckers who use
the route regularly.

The bridge has been a topic of
conversation for over two decades.
Built on a deceptive slant from the
road on either side, it is the scene
of serious accidents virtually every
year,

According to the Road Commis-
sion, work on the new bridge is
expected to start within a month.

In League
The Giants became the first team

in the history of the Cass City Little
League to go through a regular sea-
son without defeat as they edged
the runner-up Pirates Friday, 5-4.

It was the best game of the year.
In a see-saw battle, the league
champions rallied in the last inning
to win.

The Giants scored first on a key
home run by Robbie Alexander that
scored three runs. The Pirates
bounced back to take a 4-3- lead in
the third to set the stage'for' the
winning Giant rally in the sixth.

Leading sticker for the Pirates
was Kim Hopper with a double and
Clinton Warner with a single. Fred
Harbec and Richie Bridges picked
up hits for the Giants.

Cubs-Yanks
The Cubs shoved the Yanks into

the league basement Saturday night
in the last game of the regular sea-
son. The winners notched a 5-2
decision on the strength of a three-
run homer by Lee Taylor. Dennis
Little picked up two hits for the
Yanks.

Thursday night, in a battle for
third place, the Cubs beat the
Tigers in a close game, 7-6.

Giants-Yanks
Duncan Wallace shoved his pitch-

ing record to 5-0 for the undefeated
Giants, while posting an 8-2 deci-
sion and assuring the Giants of the
league title. It'was the second re-
gular season title for the Giants.

Wallace and Robbie Alexander
hit for the circuit and Scott Guern-
sey, Paul Freiburger, Wallace and
Alexander each picked up two hits.

Pirates-Tigers
Wayne, McNeil went, the route as

the Pirates notched a win over the
Tigers Tuesday, July 6, as the win-
ners picked up only two hits in a
9-2 decision.

Kip Hopper and Clinton Warner
picked up the safeties for the
Pirates while Pete Mulrath was the
leading sticker for the Tigers.

The season is now completed with
the play-offs scheduled after the
Centennial.

Final Standings
W

Giants 12
Pirates 9
Cubs 3
•Tigers 3
Yanks 2

L
0
3
9
9

10

GB

9
10

The Dodgers and the Indians,
who share the lead in the Little
Minor League, were scheduled to
play Wednesday night to decide the
league champion in the final game
of the season.

Tuesday, July 6, the celler-
' dwelling An'gels lost to the White
Sox, 19-8, in a game called at the
end of four innings.

Rick Damm was the winner and
Dave Hillaker the loser. Damm

Erla's
Split
Pair

Erla's split two games in the
Ubly Recreation League last week,
dropping a 2-0 decision to Strohs of
Bad Axe Friday and topping Ubly
Motors, 4-2, Tuesday, July 6.

Against Ubly, Al Bosch allowed
three hits and two runs, while his
teammates were pounding out six
safeties.

Erla's scored in the first on a hit
by Dean Hoag and a triple by
Don Erla. They added" runs in the
fourth and two in the sixth to win.

The six hits for the Foodmen
were scattered among six players.
Erla's lost their second game of
the year against Strohs and their
first with Bosch on the mound, 2-0.

Bosch gave up three hits and
whiffed 14, but his mates were able
to pick up only two hits while
striking out six times. ~
"" Strohs scored"on a home run by
the hightfielder and a four-base
error in the sixth.

Lee. Hartel and Jim Knoblet
picked up Erla's two hits.

picked up a single and a double and
Rick Erla and Steve Wells each
singled. There were many walks in
the contest.

Braves-Indians
The Braves handed the Indians

their second loss of the season, 12-6,
and the loss cost the Indians a
chance to be alone on top of the
league.

Thursday, the Dodgers had little
trouble with the White Sox, as they
won, 15-9. David Brooks. Ed Stoui-
ffiburg and Scott Guinther each
picked up four hits. Home runs
were hit by Jim McCreedy, Craig
Helwig and Ed Stoutenburg.

In the slugfest of the season, the
Dodgers defeated the Angels, 34-15.
Leading the attack for the winners
was Jim McCreedy with three home
runs, one with the bases loaded.

The standings
W L

Dodgers 5 2
Indians 5 2
Braves 4 3
White Sox 2 5
Angels 2 6

GB

Alimony in Divo-ice
Temporary alimony of $20 per

week was granted to Linda Rosen-
stangel, Gagetown, defendant in a
divorce action being brought
against her by her husband, Ken-
neth.

The alimony was granted at a
July 7 session of the Circuit Court
in Caro, Judge James Churchill
presiding. The couple were married
July 1, 1963, at Neosho, Missouri,
and have no children. The suit
charges extreme cruelty and a
countersuit has been filed by Mrs.
Rosenstangel.

Dave Binder, recreation
ground director, reports that temp-
orary lines have' been painted on
the tennis courts and the courts
can be used.

Also installed are new basketball,
backboards, Binder said. and. a
league is proposed with play start-
ing following the Centennial. Full
details will be revealed An a story
in the Chronicle before the league
starts, Binder said.

If enough adults indicate that
they are interested in night swim-
ming, Binder said, a night will
again be reserved for them after
the Centennial.

ent Show

The medical staff at Hills and
Dales General Hospital elected of-
ficers at its 'regular meeting last
week and named Dr. James Mul-
laney of Bad Axe as Chief of Staff.

Serving as vice-chief of staff will
be Dr. H. T. Donahue of Cass City.

Other officers include: Dr. Her-
bert L. Nigg, Caro, secretary-trea-
surer j Dr. James Ballard, Cass:
City, chief of medicine; Clark C.
Harrington, Bad Axe, chief of sur-
gery, and Dr. Edward. J. Miles,
Caro, chief of obstetrics.

An all-star Little League game
at 5 p.m. Wednesday, July 21, will
be one of the features of the Cass
City Centennial celebration.

The game is slated, at the Little
League diamond at Cass City Rec-
reational Park. Each squad in-
cludes 15 boys. One will be man-
aged by Theron Hopper and the
other by Bob Alexander.

Playing for Hopper will be Scott
Guernsey, Wayne McNeil, Peter
Mulrath, Kim Hopper, Randy
Brown, Fred Harbec, Tim Knoblet,
Gary Zeilar, Larry McCreedy, Gene
Hopper, Johnny Hacker. Jtn .Pro-
fit, Brad Groth, Billy Chippi and
Kip Hopper.

Playing for Alexander will be:
Duncan Wallace, Clinton Warner,

Craig Ryland, Lee Taylor, Randy
Kozan, Danny Caister, Dennis
Francis. Ron Codv. Vorn Hunt, Ray-
mond Smutek, Robbie Alexander,
Carl Zawilinski, Craig Guernsey,
Randy Home and Greg Eshelman.

Paula Karr's rendition of "Edal-
weiss was selected as one of the
acts to represent Tuscola County in
the district "Share-the-fun" pro-
gram to be held August 7.

Paula was in competition with
other groups of two or less.Thurs-
day. evening, July 8, in the county
contest in Caro.

Others from Cass City in this
category included three more piano

EXTRAVAGANCE
This is the same wide old world

we've always lived in, but today
we're living on a much narrower
margin.

An animated replic-a of the same
type of space capsule in which as-
tronaut John Glenn orbited the
earth is slated to arrive today
iTnursday) in Cass City and wni
be featured in an exhibit that will
open Monday.,

'ihe exhibit, to be stationed at
the Pepsi Cola building, next to the
Chronicle, will also contain a man-
nequin in a space suit and scale
models of various space rockets.

Spectators will be allowed, to sit
in the capsule and manipulate con-
trols, A screen will give them the
same view Glenn saw and the cap-
sule will move to simulate actual
space travel.

The capsule is so valuable that
the Chamber of Commerce, spon-
sors of the exhibit, had to purchase
special insurance coverage.

solos played by Becky Loomis,
Sharon Clarke and Susan Koepfgen
and a piano duet played by Margie
and Carol Clarke which was
selected as an alternate.

The entire Needles and Kettles
4-H Club . was selected to perform
in the district contest in the large
group division with their medley of
three songs, accompanied by Mrs.
Stanley Kirn and directed by Mrs.
Arlington Hoffman.

Two dance groups from Union-
ville were also selected for Tuscola
County. Janice Marker and Peggy
Martens were selected from tne
small groups and the Dapper Den-
ims from the large groups.

The Needles and Kettles Club
held their regular meeting Monday
evening, July 12,. and discussed the
float for the Centennial parade.
They also signed up for work in the
4-H booth and chicken barbecue.

Plans were made for the annual
overnight camp-out to be held
August 10 and 11. This time will
also be used as the August meet-
ing and each member is to bring a
sample of the cooking she will ex-
hibit at the fair.

HIGH COST
Statistics show that instead of

taking a vacation a man finds that
the vacation took him—-and for
plenty.

Tent Meeting: Still
On Near Marietta
"The New Life Crusade" ter^t
meetings are still in progress at
the corner of Peck road and M-53,
five miles south of Marlette. The
meetings will continue nightly this
week at 8:00 p.m. including Satur-
day. '

A Great Rally will 'be held at
3:00 p.m. Sunday with music under
the direction of Ray DaFoe of
Flint with Marv Hoilenbeck at the
Hammond organ and Judy Monti of
Caro at the piano. The final service
will be Sunday night at 8:00 p.m.

Rev. J. C. Shrier of Ottawa*
Ontario, Canada, is the guest
speaker. Rev. Shrier's ministry hats
taken him throughout the United
States and Canada, ministering in
large summer conventions and city-
wide crusades. In the near future
•he will be traveling to Africa to
minister to missionaries and native
Christians as well as to the un-
churched in Africa.

TRANSLATION
The fewer times your personal

history repeats itself, the less
chance you have of being short-
changed.

MISFIT
Today's downtrodden man lacks

the ability to keep pace with the
wheels of progress.

Want ads are newsy, too.
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• Cushions

Molded Foam Backs
Coil Construction

6523 Main St. ..Cass (City

SOCIABLE ICE CREAM—Mrs. Lam-
bert Althaver dishes up a topping of choco-
late syrup at an ice cream social Friday
night during festivities at the Recreation

Park. Other evening's activities included a
tug-of-war, a square dance, a cake walk
and a Kangaroo Court session.

(Chronicle photo)

CENTENNIAL STARTS

Concluded page one.

Ads Sell Fast!

Tuesday Activities
Tuesday will be "Industrial Day"

with most activities, except the
pageant, centering around Cass
City and .the area's industrial
growth.

At noon, the Rotary Industrial
Luncheon will be held at the New
Gordon Hotel. Tours of the indivi-
dual factories will be held through-
out the day (see story), and indus-
trial exhibits will be on display all
day at the old IGA building.

A special salute to area industry
will precede the presentation of the
pageant.

Kid's Day Wednesday
A host of activities for area.

youngsters have been scheduled for
Wednesday, beginning at 10:00 a.m.
Contests ranging from a half-dollar
hunt to watermelon eating will be
held throughout the day.

Complete Schedule
For a complete look at next

. week's festivities, see page two of
the third section of this week's
Chronicle. A recap of this week's
activities and next week's scheduled
events will appear in the Centen-
nial issue of the Chronicle slated
to be on the streets Wednesday,
July 21.

SHORT-CHANGED
.A man wouldn't mind so much
having his income taxed if he
wasn't already taxed to stay with-
in his income.

INDEPENDENT
Ambitious young men who

strike out on their own never
depend on a pinch hitter.

GROCERY
JLLY 15 THROUGH 24

ESTEA
Instant Coffee
15c Off Plus
1 oz. Free

Bonus pack - save
up to 39c

Large 2 oz. Jar

Borden's

ILK
39c

All Varieties

pkgs.

Save 34c

Windproof

TABLE CLOTH20-oz. Jar

Save lOc

Charcoal LITER15 oz 49c
Sav-e 20c

When Purchased
With $10,00 order

DOG FOOD

Mrs. Leinanski Still
Top State Shooter
Mrs. Oarie Lemanski and her

sister, Marianne Jenson of Alien
Park, continued to dominate the
Michigan Smallbore Prone Champ-
ionships held at Ionia July 10-11.

Mrs. Lemanski repeated her win-
ning streak of last year when she
took all four titles, the Metallic
Sight Championship, with a score of.
1590 of a possible 1600; the Any
(Sight Championship, with 159§ of a
possible 1,600; the women's and
open titles/with an aggregate score
of 3,186 out of a possible . 3,200.
points.

Miss Jenson won two of the re-
maining individual matches.
Eighty-six competitors were en-
tered in the annual event.

Mrs. Lemanski won the National
sWcmen's Championship in 1959,
1960 and 1963.

Mrs. Lemanski will teach Eng-

Tuesday
Industrial tours will be offered to

visitors and residents on Tuesday,
July 20, industrial Appreciation
Day of the Cass City Area Centen-
nial, according to Gib Albee, com-
mittee chairman.

Tours will be held at Walbro
Corp., General Cable and Anrod.
Walbro tours will run from 1:00 to
3:30 p.m. and Cable tours will be
held from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Anrod
tours will be held in the morning
from 9:00 to 11:00 p.m.

All tours will form in the lobbies"
of the respective plants.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
High-powered automobiles be-

come lethal weapons in the hands
of careless drivers.

Set a definite course—people who
drift with the tide eventually go

broke on the rocks.

lish at Arthur Hill High School this
fall. Her husband, Oarie, recently
resigned at Cass City to accept an
assistant coaching job at Saginaw
High School.

Set Bible School

: At No vesta Church
; Novesta Baptist Church will hold

its annual Summer Bible School
July 19-23 with "Uncle Bob" Mor-
gan conducting the classes. Ses-
sions will run from 9:00 to 11:30

! a.m.
. Programs will include songs,

contests, third-dimensional visuals
and other activities.

For further information or transr
portation, contact Pastor George
Harmon, Decker, by phoning 872-
2786.

Workers Worry
About Last
Minute

Chairmen of various committees
are hustling around with last min-
ute details to assure success of
their parts of the Cass City Centen-
nial.

Be sure to announce that the
kids' parade that is slated for
Wednesday at 4 p.m. will start at
the corner of West and Main
streets, Dick Hamoshire reno^-l

The parade is open to every child
in the area, he said, and we would
like everyone of them to partici-
pate.

How about reminding citizens to
take a last look at their windows,
buildings, back yard and alleys to
be sure they are in top shape, Mrs.
Lucile Bauer requested.

We haven't had much publicity
on Saturday's dance at Cass City
High School, Tom Proctor said.
It's open to all, you can come in
Centennial garb or anyway you
want to, he said.

A highlight of the Queen's Ball
will be the presentation of the
queen and six princesses who will
reign at the Centennial.

Wildlife Nursery Facts

MOST BABV F3IR.OS ARE
FED (MSEC7S. HOW£V£R,
AMOAJ6 MOORNIAJ6 DOVE'S,
ADUCTS EAT TH£
AMD ODAJVeeT TH£M TO
A " Mti_K" lOH/cft
FED 1O 7iM£

ADULT WI60 TURKeys
HARD/ eiS/OUSH TO WiWSTAMO

VV/M7HS. WEATHER & ̂ ,
BUT VERY roue's roucrs APe *;

Er.! X i

INSTANT WOOQCOCK-
CHICKS s/aso) PI
TO ADUCT sire

BO
v~*

IP TMe HEW MEETS
WITH MI

THE BUYS OF A CENTURY
/

PRE-CENTENNIAL

Men's

DRESS PANTS
Boys'

Small Sizes Only

PANTS only

Men's

pr.

MEN'S CREW SOX

3 $114^ rt~0 B ®Prs.

Cushion Foot

For Spring and Summer

LADIES' JEWELRY

</2 PRICE
Our Eintire Stock, in Color and Summer White

Men's

SWEAT SHIRTS
Only

Short Sleeves.
A Rainbow of Colors

I SHOE CLEARANCE
CLOSE OUT•- LADIES'

DRESS HEELS

Only

Ladies'

WHITE

-^ £JPoil
Jttle Girl

adies' and Children'sn,<unco emu v^iiiiui en s ^

fennis Oxfords $1J7
adies' Sizes 32-44

BLOUSES
adies'

$2.00
Summer

PURSES 1
'/3 Off

vadies'

>LIPS
.adies'

PANTIES 4 <-$ 1.00
'hildren's ^ . .

SUPS 2 -$1.00

Ladies'

SUMMER

off
Ladies' Spring

'DRESS COATS

off

Ladies'

Cotton Skirts
Ladies' and Children's

Summer Hats

UTICA-MOHAWK

SHEETS & CASES
» • *1 7O72 x 108 19 j y,

PILLOW CASES

2 FOR $1.00]
HAND TOWELS 3 FOR $1.00*
WASH CLOTHS 10 ™ $l.0o!

Unbleached Muslin
4 yds. $1.00

Bleached Muslin

5-Foot

RUNNER RUGS »
Feather Bed

PILLOWS

$U7I
M.47

Cass City
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BUYS AT

WDDFDRUG
GUARD!ANS OF YOUR

During Our

Pre-Cenlennial Sale

SPARKLING MIST
. . .beautiful 2. oz. aerosol spray

DUSTIN6 POWDER 1OO
...4 oz. all-summer size, in plastic | each

COLOGNE ICE* piustax

...fragrance cooler, no-break traveler

Choice of 4 famous Shulton Fragrances

So much luxury for so little invites lavish use to keep
you coo I and fresh all summer.InDesertFlower,Friend-
ship Garden, Escapade and Early American Old Spice.

*The New Cologne Ice In Desert Flower only.

CLIP COUPON

C

50e
(Not 50
Stamps)

Off On Quality

SUN GLASSES
Hundreds to choose from.

$^98 And
Mm up

$2.00 Leather

WALLETS
Special $f 29

at m1
Movie

Fun- filled way to enjoy
personal home movies!

New Brownie Fun Saver Movie
Camera makes it easy and in-
expensive to take bright, sharp
movies your family will treasure!
Camera is precision-made by
Kodak to give years of depend-
able service. Comes complete
with a roll of Kodachrome M
Movie Film and a fun-filled book
of movie-making ideas. +

__ All at our tow price "*

Others at 1|3 Off

New "My Merry"

Kits for Kids
Reg. 39c and 59c

29c & 49c
$1.49 Hurricane

LAMPS
For Patio

Use. 88c
,411 The Newest Csifmeras

in Stock. So easy — even

the wife can be a perfect

photographer.

AT NEW LOW PRICES

IDEA: Take Centennial

Pictures for Christmas

Cards.

Pineapple Design

Citronella

CANDLE
Big 79c

Size 49c
FILM AND PHOTO HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

CENTENNIAL

3-Pound Bubble Bath.:....;...:.-...... 59c
25c Value Plastic Glasses 6 for $1.00
Envelopes 150 count ~- 49c

BIG SELECTION ' OF STUFFED ANIMALS AT
SPECIAL PRICES

100 Paper plates or
50 Hot Cups .:.... - 69c

CLIP COUPON

Naturally Lovely Hair Spray
Reg. 99c Value

Limit 3 cans 3 - M.99

SEE OUR DISPLAY
From! Eastman Kodak Company. Old Cameras and
Old Prints - Both in the store and in the window.

One-Room School Fading from Scene

THESE ARE THE OFFICERS of the
Cumber School reunion. Left row, front to
back; Treasurer Mrs. .Stella (Lowe) Shaver,
Ubly; Secretary Estella King, Argyle, and

Mrs. Verena Vader.
Second row: Sam Lowe, George Put-

man, who attended from Camden, Alabama,
and President Milford Robinson.

Brush Brothers to
Vie with Pie

An estimated 30 former pupils
and teac.iers-attended - . e st i
reunion of Cumber rural school
Saturday, held at the one-room
school building.

They came to visit with old
friends and hear laudatory remarks
latoout the worth of education pre-
sented by a single teacher for eight
grades.

Ted Gracey, a former rural tea-
cher, said that he felt that toe
students received the finest train-
ing possible in reading, writing, and
arithmetic. ]

The one-room school is fading
rapidly, Gracey said, and I for om
am very sorry to see them go.

•A poll of the persons attending
wouiu piUDamy give a neanj u-
nanimous support to his feelings of
regret.

Most of the persons attending
were senior citizens....some were
hard of hearing . . . others found it
difficult to sit in the desks made
for youngsters and nearly all were
suffering from one or more ail-
ments. '

but all were enjoying the nost-
algic remembrances of yesteryear,
as poems were read and the former
students brought their friend* up te
date on their activities. One mem-
ber, George Putman, made his thud
trip from Camden, Ala., to attend
his third reunion. |

The meeting was informally con-
ducted by Milford Robiftsoa, $resi*
dent, and the Dusmess 01 tne ses-
sion was quickly dispatched by
Mrs. Cyrus King, secretary.

"We don't need much money."
she said, "Four or five dollars
takes care of our expenses for the
year."

Before adjourning, the group

quickly voted to hold the meeting
again at the same time in 1966 and
re-elected all officers by voice vote
with the exception of the treasurer
who resigned because of ill health.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

SHOP
SAVE '

WITH A
LOW COST
WANT AD

DIAL
872-2010

'•' EVERYTHING NICE
Guests coming for Cass City's Centennial Celebration

and you'll want a special dessert for your gathering.
Well, we've got just the one for these hot days -

guaranteed to cool, to please and to save.

Special for this Week-end Sale

LEMON-ORANGE FROSTEE

A beautiful dessert with fresh orange in the cake and
lemon in the filling - then wrapped in light-light fluffy
orange-lemon icing. ,

Of course you'll want to cool this in your refrigerator
for maximum serving goodness. Try one at the SPECIAL
SALE PRICE and don't forget to register for the FREE
decorated cake. . -

Sommers' Bakery
Homemade Baking With An Artist's Touch

Phone 872-3577 . V

Eating pie will become a. "hairy"
experience for several Cass City
area men as they take^part in a
Brothers of the Brush pie eating
contest Friday night, July 16, at the
Cultural Center.

A representative from -each of
the brothers chapters will take part

Cominsr Auction
Saturday, JMy 17 - Rl^harS - H,

Taylor will hold a household auction
at the place two blocks south of
R & H general store in Watrous-
ville. •'

Thursday, July 15—An auction sale
will be held on the premises located
at 6128 W. Main St., Cass Citv. to
settle the estate of Gene L. Corkins.
The sale will include automobiles,
shop equipment, household furni-
ture and miscellaneous items.

Saturday, July 17—An antique
auction will be held at the home
of Robert Benkelman, 6593 Hough-
ton St., Cass City. The sale in-
cludes household items and an-
tiques of the late Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Striffler.

and the only qualification contest-
ants must, have is that they have
the fullest beard in their chapter.

The pie-eating contest'will get
under way at 7:30 p.m. at the
Cultural Center and will be followed
toy a promenade through town and
toack to the Cultural Center for the
regular Kangaroo Court session.

On other fronts, the yery solemn
burial .of Ray Zor last Friday was
marred by the theft of the casket
and remains from a shallow 'grave
in a lot next to Neitzel's Studio.

Centennial officials expressed a
great deal of concern ["over the
theft, most of it tongue in 'cheek.

After the burial, centennial cele-
brants trudged to the Recreation
Park for an ice cream social, a
cake walk,-a tug-of-war (won this
time by the Unbeatables), a Kan-
garoo Court trial and square danc-
ing. ,

Queen's tickets purchased for
$1.00 must be exchanged for gen-
eral admission tickets before July
19, according to ticket chairmen.

After July 19, an additional 25
cents will be charged as the price
of the tickets goes to $1.25.

Estate of Gene L. Corkins, d b a Corkins Auto Sales, located 6128 West Main
Street, Cass City. • * •"

At 12i30

Indian Trail Marker?

This gnarled old tree in the Allegan state game area,
which seems to be just right for climbing by youngsters,
years ago may have guided Indians in their travels through
the wilderness. According to a long-standing opinion
shared by some and scoffed at by others, these early
natives of Michigan marked their trails by bending Saplings
and staking them down so that the misshaped trees could
be easily spotted. Happily for today's sightseers, many
of these so-called trail-marker trees are still found in
Michigan. They have been reported in Allegan and Ottawa
counties and near Traverse City, Whitmore Lake, Brighton,
Sparta, Muskegon, Whitehall, Glen Lake, Northport, Elk
Rapids, Acme, St. Johns, Rose City, Munis ing, Au Train,
and Ironwood. Whether these trees are indeed old Indian
trail markers or whether they were deformed by the forces
of nature is a moot point but, whatever the case may be,
they add a curious touch of interest to any outdoor trip.
—Mich. Dept. of Conservation

AUTOMOBILES

Buick, 2-door, 1953 - junker
Cadillac Cl. Cp., 1950 - junker
Int. Tractor, 1948 - junker
Int. Wrecker, 1960, 1-ton, dual-wheels, 10,000 Ibs.

wench
Plymouth, 2-door, 1962
Pontiac, 4-door, 1959
Pontiac Conv., 1963, Totaled
Simca, 4-door, 1960
Ford, 2-door, 1955 - junker
Ford Pick-up body, 1-ton, 1955

SHOP EQUIPMENT:

Gas bake oven, rack, trays
Miscellaneous body paint
Exhaust fan
Gun-type oil fuel injector
5 h.p. air compressor, Champion
4-value regulator for spray painting
6 used batteries Steel topped bench
G. E. 5 h.p. 3-phase motor, heavy duty
35 gal. (est.) red wrinkle paint
6 gal. (est.) black wrinkle paint
50' garden hose Steel bench
Arc welder,180 amp., Forney
6-12 volt battery fast charge
2 hydraulic car jacks Electric wheel balancer
Bolt bin ' ^ Ford truck radiator
Acetylene torch and welder
Impact wrench, 1/2"
Drill press on steel bench
Battery charger, portable
V2-ton wench
Bench vise
2 3-drawer body boly bins
Air vibrator sander
Bear frame straightener Porta-power
Misc. heater hose Tire changer

Terms: Cash or see bank prior to sale.

35 gal. (est.) anti-freeze

3 8" electric drill

Quantity of air tools

Socket wrenches
Table grinder

7" hand sander

Misc. hub caps
8 60-gal. oil dispensers
2 7:10 x 15 4-ply tires, new
Tool chest on wheels Quantity of used tubes
Extension cords and trouble lights
Body stands
Hydraulic 12-ton truck jack
30-lb. air grease gun
Stack of lockers
3/i" electric drill
Quantity of screw drivers
Quantity of alien wrenches
Misc. drills
Quantity of bumping and misc. hammers
Open-end wrenches, box wrenches, vise grips and

pipe wrench
Misc. tools too numerous to mention

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Desk and chair Adding machine
Till Garage clock

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Zenith 15 cu. ft. refrigerator, double doors, nice
Crosley 21" TV ;;,..
Kenmore 30" gas range, new ',
Vanity and chair, antique Double bed
Carpet and pad, new, gold web design, 81/2' x 38'
3-piece sectional
Sewing machine Lounge chair
White porcelain double-sink, new
Chair and foot stool, antique
Fan Pair bedroom lights
Coffee table Kitchen table
Silverware and dishes

MISCELLANEOUS . . .
Interior wall paint
Gas tank, 500 gal., burie<|,
45 gal. (est.) lacquer paint tMftner
22 bolt-action rifle
Articles too numerous to mentioM

All items to be removed immediately after sate.

Clerk, Cass City State Bank

Auctioneer, Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019 Cass City
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-SPEAKS •
Concluded from page one.

In France and Italy, he said,
most everyone drinks wine
about like we do coffee or milk. In
fact, if you refuse your host's wine
it is considered impolite and can
cause strained feelings, Walpole, a
Jiondrinker, said as he recounted an
incident when this happened to him.
for the amusement of the Rotar-
ians.

Travel is fine, but expensive,
Walpole reported. It costs between
$6U(j and $1,000 per pe ('oa for iLg^t
costs alone to get to Europe and
back, depending on which travel
class you choose, he said.

His Favorite
In describing the various tourist

attractions, Walpole was most im-
pressed bv Windsor CastlQ in ^n^-
land, the construction and activity
at Milan in I*alv. p. i the Nor-
mandy countryside in France.

Walpole also told Rotarians to
forget about the language barrier.
"Neither Mr. Stevenson nor I speak
any language other than English,
but we had no trouble getting
around. English is getting to be a
universal language, he concluded.

The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-
stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper re-
serves the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. All
letters must be signed.

i July 11, 1965
Dear Editor:

I first subscribed for the CHRON-

The Hutchinson Reunion was
held July 11 at the uaro Fair-
grounds with 36,. members present.
, The following officers were ;.e-
elected for the coming year: pres-
ident, Chester Hutchinson of Caro:
vice-president, Elmer Simmons of
Cass City; secretary, Mrs. Harland
Lounsburv of Cass City, and trea-
surer, Mrs. Ernie Hutchinson of
Silverwood.

The oldest member present was
Delbert Hutchinson of Bay City
and the youngest was the baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of Caro.

ICLE fifty-five years ago (plus or
minus a week or two). 1 had just
finished -college in Pennsylvania
and was hired as a mathematics
and science teacner at Cass Lny.
I read those early copies carefully
and surprised many of the "na-
tives" with what I knew about them
on my arrival.

I wish to congratulate the people
•of the "Hub of the Thumb" on hav-
ing such a fine paper. I hope to be

hope to see a lot Of friends.

Sincerely,

Wilber E. Harnish
718 S. Lynn St.

Champaign, Illinois

Want ads are newsy, too.

'Couitty Draft is
Highest in Area

Tuscola County's quoia of 12
persons for the draft in August is
higher than any county in the
Thumb. Huron needs to send only
two men; baralac, eight; jbapeer,
six, and St. Clair, 11, to meet their
•quotas, a spokesman .for the Selec-
tive service system said this week.

Michigan's draft quota is down
58 persons from July.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

July 13, 1965
Best Veal 29.00-31.50
Fair to good 27.00-28.50
Common kind.... 24.00-26.00
Lights and Rough

Want Ads
FOR._ SALE—7 ft.__ John Deere
crusher, new last year. 6 miles
south, 1% east on Deckerville Rd.
Alex Paladi. 7-15-2

FOR SALE — Black and wftite pair
of mares, matched, gentle - will
drive and ride. 52 in. tall, good
for 4-H. Small tractor spreader, 3
bar side delivery rake, Oliver. 6

Vvest or Deiord. Va south on Murray
Rd. Claude Wright , 7-15-1

Heavy
Deacons
Good Butcher

Steers
Common kind ....
Good Butcher

Heifers
Common kind ....
Best cows - —
Cutters
Canners
Good Butcher

Bulls
Common kind .....
Feeder Cattle ....
Feeder Cattle by

pound
Best Hogs

18.00-23.00
.. 5.00-28.00

25.00-26.75
18.00-24.00

22.50-23.50
17.00-22.00
15.00-16.25
13.50-14.50
11.00-13.00

18.50-19.75
16.00-18.00
35.00-74.00

16.00-21.25
25.00-26.25

BEAN KNivES HAMMERED—
guaranteed straight, smooth.
Worn-out knives rebuilt like new.
Ubly Welding and Machine Shop.
OL 8-3261. 7-1-6

FOR SALE—house trailer, Detroit
Deluxe Model, 24 x 8 ft., alumimjrii
siding, large refrigerator, ga'S
stove. Excellent condition. 1 we'st,
l/z north Cass City. Mrs. Glenn
Tuckey. 7-15-1

CUSTOM BALING-2 south, 3 east
and 1 mile south of Cass City. Don
Cook. 7-8-2

WANTED MA£C:\73 - 'Aggressive
building company is now seeking
brick, block and cement masons.
Top wages, fringe, benefits and
year around work. Call collect.
H. H. Fritz & Sons, Builders.
Romeo 752-2705 or evenings 752-
3598. 745-tf

IT WAS A SAD and solemn ceremony
that tickled the funnybone more than it
touched the heart as Village President
Lambert Althaver (striped coat) spoke a
few last words over the remains of "Ray
Zor" in services conducted Friday night,

July 9, in a vacant lot next to Neitzel
Studio. Ray Zor was not to rest in peace,
however, for a few nights later his re-
mains, casket and all, were spirited away
from their shallow resting place.

(Chronicle photo)

Heavy Hogs ...„. 22.00-24.50
Rough Hogs 15.00-19.00
Feeder Pigs 11.50-18.75

H you're the rugged type'who likes boating, camping, and seeing new.things, here's a
package deal for real outdoor adventure: Round up another hardy mariner or two and pack
your gear for a motorboating trip along the Great Lakes shoreline of Michigan. Before
casting off, safety check your boat which should be at least 14 feet long and powered by
an outboard motor that's big enough to do the job. Any of Michigan's Great Lakes
shorelines will serve for your voyage, but as a smallboater you should look with caution
on certain places such as the granite shores and brooding waters of Lake Superior. For
those skirting the Lower Peninsula, the Inland -Waterway (see map inset) offers an
interesting shortcut. Passing through it requires portaging between Petoskey or Harbor
Springs and Conway. Whatever route you take, this is a rough pleasure trip. However,
it promises a closeup look at Michigan y&ji won't soon forget. —Mich. Dept. of Conser-

Nearly 100 names of Cass City
area old timers have been sent to
the Pioneers Committee and will be
used to select the oldest man and
the oldest woman as well as the
persons living the longest in the
area.

Those persons chosen will be re-
cognized in ceremonies Saturday,
July 24, Pioneer's Day of the Cass
City Area Centennial.

"Obviously," states Rev. Melvin
Vender, committee chairman, we
do not have all the names of area
pioneers. Persons qualifying as
pioneers are asked to send their
names, age, address, and number
of years lived continuously in the
area to The Centennial Pioneer's
Committee, 6473 Church St., or to
the Cultural Center in Cass City by

July 18.
Vender said also that his com-

mittee is particularly interested in
hearing from those persons 90
years old or older.

Persons coming the farthest to
attend the centennial will also be
recognized and are asked to regis-
ter at the Cultural Center.

THE TRUTH
Every man has a right to his

own opinions, but he has no
right to juggle the facts.

* UP AND UP
Today the high cost of living

very seldom stands still long
enough to be investigated.

STOCKYARDS
Monday, July 12

Few outstanding calf sales:
190 Ibs. „ 34:00
180 Ibs 32.50
180 Ibs 32.00
215 Ibs. 32.00
125 Ibs. 31.00
115 Ibs 28.00
110 Ibs. 24.50
105 Ibs 25.00
100 Ibs. 30.50
100 Ibs. 24.00
95 Ibs. :.. 23.00
80 Ibs 27.00
80 Ibs. 25.00

Buying priee
Beans

Soybeans 2.77
Navy Beans 5.65

Grain
Wheat, new crop 1.26
Corn shelled bu. 1.18
Oats 36 Ib. test .56
Rye .74
Feed Barley 1.50

Seed
June Clover bu 10.20
Mammoth bu 10.20
Alsike Seed bu 9.00
Alfalfa bu. 12.00
Stveet Clover cwt 5.00
Timothy cwt 12.00
Buckwheat cwt 1.65
Vetch cwt , 7.00

Livestock
<Jows, pound 10 .12
Cattle, pound 15 .20
Calves, pound ;..„ 20 .30

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade 'and repair
saddles. Riley'^ ' Foot. Comfort,
Cass City. , . ,- • > - , . „,- 6-15-tf

FOR SALE - Avery pick-up beaner,
$250; Case windrower 12-foot $100;
1949 Chevy truck with good,
grain box $300; also baler
twine, cheap. 7 west, 4i south of
Ubly. 7-15-1

AUCTIONEERING —.See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

Ibs. 20.50 Hogs, pound .25

FOR SALE—David Bradley gar-
den cultivator, also has plow,
discs and mower. 1954 Ford 2 door.
1 west, turn north to the fifth house
on west side of road, about 1%
miles from M-81. "Phone 872-3567.

7-154

BALER TWINE—I have both Mexi-
can and Belgium twines. Fully
guaranteed. Alfred Goodall,, 1 mile

,west % mile north of Cass City.
- 6-24-8

HOME FOR SALE by owner-
corner lot, near school and play-
ground. Full basement and gar-
age. Shown 'by appointment
Phone 872-2217. 4-22-tf

CASS CITY

4312 OAK STREET

The two fine custom built homes pic-
tured here, mark the 18th and 19th
new homes built and sold by John Mc-
Cormick, broker, in the past few years.

These homes are built of A-l material,
well insulated, aluminum siding, oak
floors, birch cupboards and birch doors.

Lots of electric outlets, disposal and
natural gas-fired hot water heat. Alum-
inum storms and screens and con-

structed by masters of the craft.
We invite you to visit us and see these

beautiful homes. Terms are available.

Just out a little ways and practically new* On one acre,

many built-ins, foil with fireplace, two-car
garage and on blacktop Priced to sell at less
than replacement costs, by

Check These Listings For The You Want At The
Right Price.

6491

50 ACRES VACANT LAND, near
Cass City, all cropland, only $8000,
with $1000 down and $50.00 per

month, int.@ 5 percent.

100 ACRES, level and all cropland,
partly tiled, balance easily tiled,
good land, fair house, barn and
silo. Main blacktop road. $5000
down will buy this good farm,
long easy terms on balance @ 5

percent interest.

32 ACRES on the Cass River, no
buildings, $600 down and $50.00 per
month.

40 ACRES, pasture and hunting
ground, near Cass River, small
down payment, easy terms

80 ACRES, excellent potato ground,
on blacXfeop roatf, natural gas
available, all can be tiled, abun-
dance of water available for ir-
rigation, priced for immediate
sale at $17,000.

120 A. APPROXIMATELY 55 crop-
land, good land too, large frame
home in good condition, full set of
farm buildings. A good place to
raise a family. Only $16,000, with
$4,000 down. |

200 ACRES pasture land, river

through property, only $12,000, on

terms.

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT Cass

City business for sale, can be

operated by widow, couple, or a

family. This business has always

been a profitable operation and

shows steady increase each year.

Information on request.

BAR AND BOWLING ALLEY

combination, this is one of the

good bars available, and does a

steady year around business. Re-

quires $25,000 down payment, in-

formation to qualified buyers only.

HOUSE AND OTHER buUdings on

2 acre parcel, located on M-53; A

real buy at $4,000.

PHONE 872-2715 OR 872-3305

6491 MAIN ST., CASS CITY



CAS§ CITY, MICHIGAN

Turn Discards into
WANT AD RATES

Transit. (ncfnbusinessT rate: 20 words
Or le£s, 60 cents each insertion : addi-
tional words, 2% cents each. Others:
ft cents a word, 60c minimum. Sav»
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Hates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING Monday
Tuesday and by noon Wednesday.
Jfo appointment necessary. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. : iVz miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf

Notice of Bids
.In" the matter of the estate of

George .Springer, mentally incom-
petent, the undersigned Legal
Guardian will accept sealed bids
on the following personal pro-
perty .up to July 15, 1965:

1929 Model A Ford Sedan

John Deere Model A tractor
with plow and cultivator

All bids are accepted as is,
where is with the undersigned
reserving the right to reject any
and all bids. Property may be
inspected by appointment.

Jack Wesch
Guardian for George Springer

3234 River Street
Kingston, Michigan

Phone 683-2535
7-1-3

CARPET CLEANING - in your
home. Don C. Putnam, Caro, Ph.
OS 3-4266. <- '•• 7-15-2

USED JUNGER oil furnace with
blower. Just $75. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 6-24-tf

FOR SALE—1957 Ford, runs good,
$150. 1 mile south and % east of
Owendale. Watson Timmons. Ph.

6784146. 7-15-2

GIANT CLEAN OUT of Magic Chef
gas ranges. Apartment size only
$75.50. 30 and 36-inch sizes only
$129.95 and trade. Take your pick.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872̂ 2161. ". 6-24-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT — with
refrigerator, electric- stove tu -

nished. Inquire at L. E. Towhsend
Variety Store. .. 7-15-1

APACHE
Camping Trailers

able. Priced from $399. Easy terms.
Rentals by day or week.

FREE -Travel and camp ground
literature

Milano's
Camper Center

2734 Main St. (M-53)
Vz mile north 01 stoplight

Marlette, Michigan
Phone 635-3081

3-25-tf

HELP WANTED— Male 1647. Bak-
•v ery clean up. Call 872-3577 for in-

terview. 7-15-tf

USED REFRIGERATOR— works
fine. Just $24.50 at Fuelgas Co. of
Gass City. Phone 872-2161. 7-1-tf

FOB RENT— 5-room house, modern
6iA miles from Cass City. Call
NO 5-2478. 7-1-tf

ELECTROLUX SWEEPERS —Only
$34,00 or $2.00 per week. Like
ne%, with attachments and 2 year
guarantee. Phone 872-2478. 7-15-tf

Phone
7-15-2

SAOLE-Lawn swing.
875552452. Fred Buehrly.

FO& SALE— John Djdere.H tractor
wili,2-rQW cultivator, .snow plow
anf 16 inch trailer .plow, $400.
Al|b 2 lady's winter coats, size
16,' pink party dress, size 15, all
lor $40. Lawrence Martin, 5907
Reed St., Deford. Phone 872-3331.

7-8-2

Barns Built
Today•®
—For —

Silos, Silo Unloaded
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571

Caro OS 3-3101
1-31-tf

WANTED TO BUY-iStan<Mng
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmill. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

; 6-18-tf

HOME FOR SALE—two^ bedrooms,
(bath, utility room, garage. Large
40 x 80 lot. Owner leaving town,
Call 872-2539. 6415 Garfield St.,

PICNIC TABLES, swing sets for
porch and lawn—lowest prices this
week. Caro Hatchery, 1 mile east
of Caro on M-81. Open daily, Fri-

day till 9:00 p.m. 7-1-3

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Phone 872-2502

Cass City
6-24-tf

FQR SALE—Five-year-old regis-
tered Shetland pony, harness and
buggy. Also three-year-old bay
mare. 2895 Washburn Rd., R 3,
Vassar. 7-15-2

WANTED
Pickle pickers July 20 - Sept. 20.

Workers must be at>le to work in
a stooped position for 8-10 hours
a day. Wages: $1.25 per hour for
persons 16 and over.*

CONTACT BRUCE BROWN
Bad Axe

Phone 269-8191

Bloch and
Guggenheimer, Inc.

MOBILE HOMES
Look Around and Compare ~

Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New*- Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

/
LET'S TRAD*.

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
5-7-tf

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

WANT—lady to cle^n Cultural
Center. Please call 872-3500 or
Mrs. James Bauer 872-3635. 7-15-1

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, % north
of Marlette. Phone ME 5-5761.
Steward Taylor. Financing avail-
able. 5-13-tf

FOR SALE 2 bedroom, 6 room
home, half basement, garage. Call
872-3301. 7-8-3

Bad Axe
6-24-4

FOR SALE ..— used upright
freezer, in good condition. Call
872-3276. 7-15-1

BOTHERED BY MOSQUITOES?
Get our insect fogger kit. Attach
to your power mower and get rid
of them. Cass City Auto Parts,
4529 Maple. 7-1-6

FOR SALE — 1959 Lakewood house
trailer, 10 x 30, sleeps 6. Phone
872-3103. Marv Winter. 7-15-2

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

WANTED- Custom wheat, oats and
be~n >-

available. Elwin Richardson, 3%
east of Shatfboha. 7-15-2

Kleen Air
POWER CLEANING

For the home, for business or
for industry, power cleaning pays
for itself in reduced fuel bills.

Save! Save! Save!
With

Cellulose Blown-in
Insulation

Just $2.50
Covers approximately 47-square

feet 12x12x4 inches thick.
* Do it yourself and save
* Save up to 50 per cent on fuel

'boa!, 14
ft. with Tee-Nee trailer, motor,
water, skis-tow lines. 6766 Third St.

' . ' ' ' 7-15-2

RETAILING—Well established 60-
ye.ajr-old firm has opening for
local man. $112 week starting
guarantee for qualified man;. No
experience necessary. Write Box
F, care of Chronicle office, Cass
City. 7-1-3

FOR SALE—2 bedroom house
trailer. Corner of Washburn and
46th, Vassar. Steve Radick, R3.

7-15-2

FOR SALE—Siegler wall heater.
Gas. Just like new. Blower and
automatic controls. Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 6-3-tf

.
* Fire Resistant - Electricitv re-

sistant
* Year 'round comfort for your

home.

FOR SALE — Lace wedding gown,
floor length, chapel train, size
11-12, worn once, reasonable. Ph.
872-3520. 7-15-1

OJSTE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, . Cass
Oitv. 10-W-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE:

CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

NOW IS THE TIME to convert
your tractor to economical, clean
LP gas. Save 10 ways. Check
for yourself. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2162.

2-11-tf

WARNING!

HaiL storms may strike. Protect

your investment with crop hail

insurance from:

Harris-Hampshire

Insurance Agency

7-15-1

Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City

Corner M-81 and M-53
PKone 872-2161

11-5-tf

KITCHEN HELP wanted — New
Gordon Hotel, Cass City. 7152

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
tes residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 <*nd a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. Ail. work
guaranteed, aii workers in-
sured. 7-4-f

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom upper
apartment with stove and refriger-
ator. Adults only. Phone 872-2354.
4408 West St. 7-8-tf

FOR SALE—1959 Chevrolet, black.
Very good motor. Rings generator
and battery in last 8 months. Good
rubber and radio. :W. J. Donnelly,
3 west, %". north of Cass City. 7-15-2

Gross & MaierV
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats,

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available.

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-tf

FOR SALE — 1960 GMC tractor,
5000 series, with 351 cu. in. engine.
Priced to sell Marv Winter. Phone
872-3103. 7-15-2

Smith-Douglass
NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS

TOP DRESSED
or

AQUA ' AMMONIA
SIDE DRESSED

Also
FARM CHEMICALS
CUSTOM APPLIED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-3626

2-25-tf

FOR SALE—Smith Corona type-
writer, portable with case. Judy
Tuckey, phone 872-3203. 7-15-1

SEPTIC TANKS—We sell, in-
stall and clean tanks. Phone 872-
3581 or 872-3000. Dale Rabideau.

5-15-tf

PLANNING TO ADVERTISE by
mail? Use our letter service. D &
J Shop, 4 miles west of Cass City.
Phone 872-3263. 7-15-1

TAKE YOUR PICK of outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$59.95. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.50. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-lf

FOR SALE - 1964 Cdrvair Monza
coupe, 110 hp. engine with 4 speed
transmission. Low mileage. Call

872-3567. 7-15-2

FOR SALE—hot water boiler,
furnaces, wall heaters, floor fur-
naces at direct factory-to-you
prices. No money down. We will
sell you parts and offer free en-
gineering service or we will in-
stall your heating system com-
plete. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 2-2161. 5-13-tf

FOR RENT—two bedroom, up-
stairs apartment with private en-
trance. 4128-S..Seeger. Phone«872-
3611. ' 7-15-tf

HELP WANTED—pleasant work -
high earnings. $120 week mini-
mum guaranteed at start. Fast
adv?ncement for ambitious.
Average producer exceeds $135
on established Fuller brush
route. Sales experience unneces-
sary. Phone Bay City 895-8294
collect. 7-1-3

Real Estate
10 ACRES with made-made lake,
spring fed, planted to fish, ideal
recreation spot for cottage and
outdoor fun. Look this over, only
$10,500 cash.

INVESTMENT: Corner 40 acres,
nice building spot, shaded and
pleasant, deep well pit with pump,
small orchard. Nice! City, owner
reduces price to $4,775.

ON M53: Nice home on little over
an acre of land. Very nice shaded
yard. 3 bedrooms, good size liv-
ing room, large dining and kitchen
area, Birch cupboards, vinyl floor
covering, built-in stove and oven,
basement, utility room, low taxes,.
Price $10,500.

GOOD BUSINESS location 2%
lots on Main St., home included,
large living room, large kitchea
and dining room, hot water heat,
gas furnace, 165 feet facing Main
St.

ONE STORY HOME 'on West ani
6th St. — 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen and dining area, tile floor$
very nice basement, separated
into three rooms, full bath with
tile floor, hardwood in living room
and bedrooms.

HAVE MANY LOTS in and out of
town. Also a nice selection of
lake lots with woods — also high
and dry.

SEVERAL BUSINESSES to choose
from in Cass City. Also a nice
restaurant buucung witn equip-
ment in Port Hope, very reason-
ably priced.

JUST LISTED IN GREENLEAF
township, 80 acres, barn, good
building spot with well, very rea-

sonable in price, with small down
payment and balance on land con-
tract. Look this over for a bargain.

APPROXIMATELY seven acres on
good blacktop road. Ideal business;
location — ripe for development,
must be seen to be appreciated.
Please call office for more details.

CASS CITY AREA — Seven acres
ready for the builder or home
owner with property overlooking
the Cass River and good blacktop
road adjacent only one mile from
town. Aged owner says to sell
immediately. This has a new flow-
ing well. $1,500 down, balance easy
terms.

LARGE HOUSE with five bedrooms,
can be used for two family apart-
ment or single family home. Full
price $6,000, with $500 down, bal-
.ance like rent. See this today.

PLACE YOUR confidence and trust
in buying or selling in

William H. Zemke
Real Estate

There is no better time to get ac-
quainted , than now and join our
list of many, many happy satis-
fied customers. See call or write
to William H. Zernke or his sales-
men for fast and efficient service.
Phone 872-2776 or stop at 6471 Main
St. location.

7-15-1

BLOOD DONORS needed for Blood
Bank drawings Thursday, July 22,
from 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. at Cass
City Hospital. 7-15-2

RUBBER STAMPS-, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to stdl, of course.

9-7-tf

NOW RENT our Giarnorene Elec-
tric rug brash. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8-tf

Antique
Centennial Sale

7 day sale, July 17-23
10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

20% Discount
„ Barrens Antiques..

Wilmot, Mich.
Phone Kingston 683-2365

7-15-1

FOR SALE—'59 Studebaker,
Call evenings 872-3008. Jim John-
son. 6-24-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
ivery purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wa1! furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

WANTED-full time stock boy.
Apply in person. Erla Food Cen-
ter. 6-24-tf

Martin's Restaurant
Will be open

Sunday, July 18

Open at 8 a.m.
6234 Main St. Phone 872-2550

7-15-1

ROOMS FOR RENT—Cooking
privileges. Girls only. 4391 S.
Seeger St. Phone 872-2406.

5-27-tf

WANTED home for ready-to-wean
collie pups. 11 east, 2% south of
Cass City. Mary Burk. 7-1-tf

LP GAS—Free estimate, copking
mnd heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

HORSE AND PONY EQUIPMENT
Fair time deals now at Caro Hat-
chery. Carts, harnesses, halters,
saddles, accessories, feeds, wor-
mer. 1 mile east of Caro on M-81.
Open daily till 6:00, Friday till

'9:00 p.m. 7-15-3

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT wanted
about Aug. 15 for school teacher.

Contact superintendent's of?;co,
phone 2-2200. 7-15-1

SEE KEN CIJMPER for S^ntic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 <~>r

872-2235 for quality, trvnrantpod
work. Also, hack hoe digging- and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FOR SALE—About 400-500 bushes
ear corn. 1 mile west, 2% north
of Cass City. Earnest Cook. Phon?
872-2310. • 745-2

Smith-Douglass
.FARM CHEMICALS
CUSTOM APPLIED

Also
NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS

AQUA AMMONIA
SIDE DRESSED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-3626
2-25-tf

FOR SALE — All State compact
motor scooter. Low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. Leonard Thomo-
.son, six miles north, two east of
Cass City. . 7151

SADDLES, CARTS, harnesses, ac-
cessories- Have you forgotten to
check our prices first at Caro
Hatchery? Finest selection at low-
est prices. See Lee for the best
deal. 1 mile east of Caro on M-81.
Open daily and Friday till 9:00

p.m. 7-1-3

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 50C. In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for sendee.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE -- 1959 Chrysler, good
condition. Inquire at Lunchroom,
next to Bigelow Hardware. 7-15-1

PICNIC TABLES, lawn and porch
swings, reduced this week at
Caro Hatchery. Some real deals.
1 mile east of Caro on M-81. Open
daily, Friday till 9:00. 6-24-4

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines, foundations,
basements. Also septic tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

4-15-tf

MALE "HELP WANTED - Good
wages and fringe benefits. Apply in

person. Thumb Metal Finishing Co.,
Argyle, Mich. 7-15-3

BABY CHICKS, ducks, turkeys at
Caro Hatchery. Best English type
pullets, Reds, Rocks, etc. Good
buys on chicken equipment now!
1 mile east of Caro on M-81. Open
daily and Friday till 9:00. 6-24-4

CUSTOM COMBINING — Straw
windrowed or chopped. Alfred
Cooklin, 3 east, T-k south of De-
ford. Phone 872-2202. 7-15-3

Insecticides
Everything necessary for fly con-

trol on beef and dairy setups.

Strips for your milk houses and
parlors.

Vapona for your dairy sprays-
use in your foggers.

Complete line of cattle oilers for
dairy and beef.

Mineral feeders to keep down
face flies and pink eye.

Farm Chemical Sales
Cass City

Bill O'Dell Phone 872-3350
7-8-4

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE— Fri-
day and Saturday. Richard Drews,
on M-81 across from Tuckey Block.

^__ 7151

ON HAND—-Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

FOR SALE grain box for truck.
Wayne Whittaker, 4968 Van Dyke
Rd. Phone 872-3091. 7-15-1

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-237-7 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

( 1-17-tf

HEADQUARTERS for Centennial
films processing. One day service.
Fastest color service. Wood Rex-
all Drug in Cass City. 7-15-2

HARNESSES, Carts, Saddles, ac-
cessories, horse feeds and wormer,
new and used equipment arrives
weekly at Caro Hatchery. Check
our prices first. 1 mile east of
Caro .en M-81. Open daily and Fri-
day night till 9:00. 6-24-4

FOR SALE—AC60 combine, pull
type in good working order. Frank
Nagy, 3 miles west, 3%.south and
1% west of Cass City. 7-15-2

USED EQUIPMENT

COMBINES
J. D. 55 with 2 heads
M.H. 80
Case 6 ft.
Keck Pickup Beaner
IHC 12' S.P. Windrower
Cace 9' pulltype windrower

Hay Harvesting
John Deere chopper with 2 heads
IHC No. 20
John Deere blower with pipe
Ford baler
Gehl, chopper with 2 heads
IHC No. 36 harvester - 2 heads
IHC Mower semi-mtd.
IHC Mower - mtd.
New Idea Side Rake

Open all day Saturday. Come and
look over our large selection of
used and new equipment - priced
to sell.

International
IHC Trucks, Farm and Industrial

equipment.

FOR SALE - 4 Half-ton, 8 hole
hog feeders. Automatic, non-freeze
nog or cattle waterer. Phone 872-
2539, 6415 Garfield St. Cass City.

7-15-1

% mile south of Pigeon on M-142
Phone 453-2120 6-10-1

FOR SALE — Dinette set, buffetT
table, 4 or 6 chairs, blonde oak.
Also will do babysitting. R. Smith,
Phone 872-3610, ' l/i mile east of
Sunshine church. 7-15-1

DUO THERM oil heater. Just like
new. With automatic control and
blower. $58.95 Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 6-24-tf

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, Cass City. 4-1-tf

WANTED — pickle pickers, $1.25
hour, stoop labor. D & B. Pickle
Co. Call between 9 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. Caro OS 3-3483 7-15-10

ATTENTION

Full time
available.

and summer jobs

Training programs for welders.
Overtime and fringe benefits

Apply

Evans Products Co.
Gagetown, Michigan

6-10-tf

SINGER SEWING machines. Re-
built and fully guaranteed. Like
new with zig-zag and buttonhole
devices. $37.00 cash or pay $2.00
per week. Phone 872-2478. 7-15-tf

For Sale By
B. A. Caika, Realtor
GAGETOWN: 6 acres- Large 4
bedroom home with extra large
kitchen; dining room; .basement;
furnace; two car garage; plus a
40 x 200' building-immediate pos-
session—FULL PRICE, $12,500.
terms. \ •,

RANCH TYPE HOME - 3 bedrooms
- full basement; furnace; large
bathroom; thoroughly insulated;

aluminum storms and screens;
garage attached - 2 large lots—
offered to you for $13,500. terms.
Only 5 years old.

$1,000 DOWN on this large corner
lot home - near Cass City Village
Limits - could easily be converted
into income property - oil furnace;
1% bathrooms, basement; garage-
immediate possession - full price
$11,500. CALL NOW FOR AN AP-

POINTMENT!!!

l*/4 ACRES- corner location on
Deckerville Road - small home in
need of painting & repairing - full
price $1500.— down payment

$250.00. Immediate possession.

23 ACRES - close in to Cass City -
5 room home with 3 bedrooms;
bathroom; furnace; small barn
30 x 32' approx. - comes with trac-
tor and other equipment-All for
$10,000. terms.

32 ACRES: Blacktop road - good 7
room home with 4 bedrooms; oil
furnace; bathroom; 3 car garage;
small barn and other buildings;
very good buy at $8500. terms

150 ACRES - West of Cass City-
New ranch type home - fireplace
and many built-ins—barn; garage;
air strip for small planes—will ac-
cept home in Caro as part of down
payment— Full price $35,000.

terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bed-
rooms; lots of closet and storage
space; large living room with
wall to wall carpeting picture
window — dining room; full base-
ment; aluminum siding and brick
front; garage attached; built-in
bar and cabinets in basement
recreation room; % ACRE OF

LAND - CALL TODAY FOR AN
APPOINTMENT! :Offered to you
for $18,000. TERMS available.

FOR THESE and other BARGAINS
in real estate - see, call or write
to:

B. A, Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355 Area Code 517

BOOMS RED & WHITE Top Silos:
The silo with the heaviest and most
durable inside plaster coat lining.
Now made in our new modern
plant with the finest equipment
and materials. Each batch of con-
crete electronically controlled for
superior quality throughout. We
do the complete job for you in-
cluding the silo footing. Silo-Matic
and VanDale unloaders and feed-
ing equipment. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich. 6-10-tf

Farm Chemical Sales
Cass City

We Have In Stock
Malathion, Liquid Sevin and Sevin
50 per cent Wettable for the spray-
ing of your beans.

Several different areas are report-
ing infestation of the bean beetle.
Use your farm sprayers and apply
earlier than last year. . .

-Aerial contract spraying avail-
able.

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call #72-2010 for'
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

FOR SALE - 1953 1% ton Ford;

truck with rebuilt motor, excellent
grain box and power-lift. Phone
872-3531. 7-15-1

HELP WANTED Male or female
dealer wanted to supply Rawleigh
products to consumers in Cass

City. Good time to start. No cap-
ital required. Write Rawleigh,
Derst. MC G 541-815, Freeport,
Illinois. 7-1-3EO

Smith-Douglass
Farm-Center

Has In Bulk
Yelleform Fertilizers

Also
Liquid

GRO-GREEN
NITROGEN

AQUA AMMONIA

Corner M-53 and M-81
Cass City

Phone 872-3080

2-25-tf

FOR SALE: Palomino stud colt,
chestnut gelding, ; also Shetland
mare and colt. Leonard Gilbert,
CO-9-7806. 3 North and .3% East
of Bad Axe. 745-2

CHOOSE HONDA, America's No. 14
motorcycle, quiet smooth and
economical, up to 200 miles per
gallon, quality at its best from
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. Phone 674-2311. 6-10-6

AT YOUR SERVICE for custom
trucking. Lloyd Newsorne, Deck-
er. Phone 872-2273. 7-15-2

" NOTICE "
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good seleetion of

colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-Aluininum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa,

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card to

Bill 0?Deil
Phone 872-3350 or Phone 872-2349

•7-15-3

Phone 375-4215
Owner of Elkton Roofing and

Siding Co.. Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.

5-21-tf

FOR SALE - 3 piece light oafe
bedroom set, complete. Good con-
dition, reasonable. Call after
Saturday, 872-3198. 7-15-1

FOR RENT unfurnished first IborT
5 rooms and bath, heat and hot

water furnished, phone 872-2404. ,
' 7-i-tf

HERE IS A BUY—used gas range.,,;
Just $19.95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 6-24-tf

FOR SALE—27 ft. trailer house,.',
Phone 872-2862. Call after 5 p.nfe

. . . . ; . 7-15-4
GETTING MARRIED MEN?~Lefc
us furnish your wedding apparel?
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men'f
Wear, Cass City. • • 4-i-tl

At Hill Orchards :,
Starting July 19 — A:

Montmorency Cherries L

We pit them for you|;

Bring containers and pick your
own. Stepladders and picking pails
furnished.

Open 8 a.m. week days, 9 a.m.
Sunday. Evening picking except.
Sunday. .

R. L. Hill
7 miles southwest of Caro on M-81

' " _ ' 7-15-2,

LAWN mowers and chain saws
sharpened and repaired. New and.
used for sale. We service what we
sell. See us for a new mower or
repair of your old one. Cass City
Auto Parts, 4529 Maple, 7-1-^6;

WANTED—Top market prices paid
for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can use up
to 1,000 per week. Also need beet
cattle of all types. Dick Erla,
Erla Packing Co. Phone 872-2191.

' 3-26-tf

FOR SALE - 1959 4 Dr. Chevrolet,:
6 cylinder, stick shift, in good eon-'
dition, $199.00. Phone 872-2539.1

6415 Garfield St., Cass City. 7-15-1

VERY SPECIAL thanks to the
many friends who sent us cards",
and came to visit while we we
in the hospital. Dan and Becky,
Robinson.
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Boneless BEEF I

Country Sty!© SPARE RIBS

Split or Quartered FRYERS

ROTISSERIE

6c

ICED BACON

Sunshine

COCONUT BAR
pkgs.
for

PUFFS — WHITE OR ASST'D COLORS 200-ct.
2-p!y

Box

TABLE TREAT

With purchase 9-oz. Mario

Stuffed Thrown Olives
Void after Saturday July 17

TABLE TREAT

With purchase 48~ct,
pkg. Black

Lipton Tea Bags
Void after Saturday July 17

cr~ ̂ WSRS^SP^S^̂

73 \ GOID BOM*STAMPS

With purchase four bars
reg. or bath size new

Safeguard Facial Soap
Void after Saturday July 17 |

£— v -wwvvvvwv '«i#-iir̂ ir̂ srvr^^v'̂

73 GOLD BOND STAMPS

With purchase 20c off pkg.

Rig-ht Guard
Deodorant

^ Void after Saturday July 17

STAMPS

With purchase large size
deal pk.

Tenderleaf Instant Tea
Void after Saturday July 17

t&&&&&^&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
p«»r ̂ ?^^^WWWW^W^3^

IS V GOLD BOND STAMPS
> ^-^I^A With purchase
ISX^ Morton House

\l 3-Course Dinner
i [ Chicken, Beef, Salisbury
; > Steak, Turkey
9 Void after Saturday July 17

Beans
14-oz.

Can

DOLE — CHUNK - CRUSHED - TIDBITS

131/2-OZ.
Can

For

NORTHERN — WHITE OR ASST'D. COLORS

Rolls

Hi-C Drinks *"~.29c
Tomato Juice Qt 14 oz 29c
Pancake Mix Lb 2Sc

Rolls io-«t.iiw33c

Table
King

Jemima

Oven-

Oven-Fresh

Toothpaste 6 3i4-°z- Tube 57c
IGA*- • - • ": •

APPLESAUCE

Assorted Flavors

Pork& Beans

PLAY 5-GRAND — 4th WEEK

Chase and Sanborn

IGA OR REALEMON

LEMONADE
12-oz.
Can

Jumbo

BANQUET

Fruit Pies
Apple or Cherry
1-lb. 4-oz. pkgs.

Kraft

4!/2-oz.

GOLDBOHD STAMPS
With .purchase any

size or type

Beef Roast
F

k . Void after Saturday July 17

•̂
Cantaloupe

Birdseye Awake
KRAFT mm ̂  • 1

Pinconning Cheese 5 3c

Miracle Whip
Qr 44c

JOR

GOLD BOID STAMPS
With purchase of

package of

6 Lemons or Doz. Oranges
Void after Saturday July 17

CORN

^^B î f̂t ̂ ff ^jjp

FLEISHMANS

Margarine Mb. $'
pkgs. ^

IGA
I m

Large Eggs
Grade

Doz.

WATERMELON

Vine Ripe

Midget Longhorn
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Q, I have always heard that use of water to
keep the hair in place is harmful. Is this true?
A. Daily use of water to facilitate hair grooming
is harmful because it permits brushing neglect,
and brushing is one of the best, stimulants for
the scalp. The same taboo applies to oil or grease
if used as a "lazy man's" way of keeping the hair
groomed; Most scalps, if the hair is well brushed
every day, will produce enough oil to keep the •
hair in place, without artificial means.

Q. Several months after being discharged
front the Navy I began to have a constant
ringing or hissing sound in my ears. Could
this be due to exposure to gunfire? Is there
any treatment?
A. Head noises following exposure to excessive
noise is due to injury to the acoustic or hearing
nerve. There is no effective treatment either
medical or surgical. Howeveri avoidance of fur-
ther exposure to loud noise, may result in im-
provement in the condition with time.

Remember— the diagnosis and treatment of disease
is, the function of the patient's personal physician.

Today's drugs, in terms of relief from pain
and swift recovery from illness, are priceless
. . . yet their cost is mere pennies per dose.
Our professional skill is an important in-
gredient in each prescription we fill.

WDDDTfffiJC
GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH

Chronicle Want Ads Sell Fast!

Prove it: Phone 872-!

FREE CONCERT
Friday Night, July 16 '

After Kangaroo Court

Frank's Miisic Students Will' Present IA Short Concert
In Front of Our Store. '

Featuring Piano, Orgam, Guitar and Accordion.

Stop In and See Our
Musical Antiques

FRANK'S MUSIC
Main St. Cass City

HORSE & BUGGY

Service Isn't Good Enough For Our Custo-
mers. We try to keep abreast of all impor-
tant changes and service techniques,

• Filko Ignition Parts
® Good Year • Sinclair

Tires Products

S T & H Oil Company
SERVICE STATION

6502 Main Phone 872-3683

Earney Seeley and Bud Peasley

SHADES OF THE "30's—Dave MacRae, son of Dr. and
Mrs. K. I. MacRae of Cass City, caused a stir in the placid
waters ol the Recreation Park pool Friday night when he
turned out in the latest in Centennial swimwear. He strikes
a classic pose but decided an instant later that the water
was too cold, even for this suit. (Chronicle photo)

(COMMENTS BY KRAFT

By That Time It
Will Be Morning

By Dave Kraft

I was sitting around the other
day thinking about ways to save
the world from self-destruction and
wondering if I really should when
this totally unrelated problem crop-
ped up

I read someplace that if a person
has trouble getting to sleep all at
once, a sort of progressive relaxing
sometimes helps. By this I mean

Opportunities for more income
from a farm sheep flock will be
the main theme of an area sheep
meeting Thursday evening, July 15,
ccording to Alfred Ballweg, county
extension director. It will be held
?-t the Michigan Livestock Ex-
change Auction Yards, four miles
east of Cass City, beginning at 7:30
p.m.

The program will open with a
parade of nearly a dozen purebred
breeds of sheep common to the
Thumb'area of Michigan, as well
as examples of a number of cross-
breeding programs being followed.

Graydon Blank, Extension Sheep
specialist at Michigan State Uni-
versity, will discuss the importance
of a well-planned crossbreeding
program for commercial lamb pro-
duction and opportunities for added
income from a farm flock.

John Miller, from the Michigan
Livestock Exchange Yards at De-
troit, will conduct a lamb grading
demonstration and discuss lamb
marketing and sources of replace-
ment ewes. •

Dr. Clifford Beck, MSU Exten-
sion veterinarian, will point out
ways to make the farm flock more
profitable by more effective con-
trol of internal parasites and ciis-
eases.

Lamb prices this spring and sum-
mer have been the highest they
have been for the past seven years.
"With sheep numbers down
throughout the United States, this
looks like a very good time to ex-
pand the sheep business on some
farms in the area," said Ballweg.

Leslie Lintner, 52
Succumbs to Illness

Services were held Monday for
Leslie H. Lintner, 52, at Little's
Funeral Home. The Rev. Richard
Canfield, pastor of Cass City First
Baptist Church, officiated at the
final services. ,

Mr. Lintner died at Cass City
Hospital Friday, July 9, where he
had 'been hospitalized for two
months.

Born in Argyle April 29, 1913, he
was the son of the late Mr, and
Mrs. Benjamin Lintner.

Survivors are: three sisters, Mrs.
Sy (Maggie) Pbilpot of Sandusky,
Mrs. Vileta Spencer of Cass City
and Mrs. Flora Periso of Deford,
and two brothers, Fred of Bay Port
and Albert of Argyle.

Burial was in Novesta cemetery.

putting individual portions of the
(body to sleep until the whole body
succumbs....if that's the term.

This is done by concentrating on
the toes and saying to yourself, "Go
to sleep toes. Go to sleep toes,"
until they are completely relaxed
and are, in effect, asleep.

Do the same thing with the ank-
les, the shin, the knee, the .thighs,
the hips, the stomach, the chest,
the fingers, the wrists, the lower
arm, the elbow, the upper arm and
so forth. , .

And by the time you get done,
it'll be morning and you'll have-
forgotten why you went to bed.

Just joking. Actually, it works.
I frequently use the system my-
self.

Now here's the poser. Suppose.,.
just suppose, that you put your
stomach asleep first. What then?
I'll tell you what. You'd be laying
there with both ends awake.

Somewhere in this issue is a story
on the various window displays.
Jay Sugden has a real old Edison
console record player, the windup
type and a sizable library of re-
cords.

The records are quite similar to
present-day records except that
they're a quarter of an inch thick.

Many of the numbers are vaguely
familiar but many of them are of a
bygone era. Little dandies such as
a prohibition ditty entitled "Every-
body Wants the Key to My Cellar."

* * * *
Here are a couple of prize win-

ning typographical errors caught
before printing by our proof read-
er.

"He took a tour of the Smithson-
ian Institute, Mt. Vernon and the
White Mouse." And after ftwt he
stopped at the Pink Pussy Cat.

". . . cars driven by so and so,
age 3, and so and so collided."
He'd never have passed his driving
test except that he bribed the ex-
aminer . . . with a lollypop.

"Any man can join the stage pro-
duction simply by singing (sign-
ing) at the Cultural Center." If that
doesn't work, he can try dancing at
the Municipal Building.

"Wedding plpapnsp are inde-
finite." Not only that, they don't
even know where they're going to
spend their hopnepympopon.

# * * *
Stan Guinther, whose wife works

here, was in the other evening, just
at quitting time. Asked if I wanted
to do a feature on him as an old
Indian fighter. *

"Old Indian fighter?" says I.
"Yep," says he, adding, "Oh, by
the way, is my old Indian here?"

Bud Peasley had a slight run-in
with one of his customers the other
day and was still a little agitated
when I came in for his ST&H-Ser-
vice Station ad.

Seems he'd done a favor for a
customer and she'd thanked him by
chewing him out for something.

He suggested I run an ad read-
ing: "Due to the many complaints
about our free service, it will no
longer be offered. Contrary to PODU-
lar belief, this is a profit organiza-
tion," , , :

AgentV Corner
Barbara Henrikson

Time is an unusua* commodity.
. It can be spent, or killed, or saved,
but time can never be stored.

You have this minute, this hour
to use now and then it's gone. All
about us, people complain of not
having enough time to get things
done, yet the cross-word puzzle
business, the playing card industry
and TV are all big business.

There are spare minutes in
everyone's day that could be put
to use: time wasted in a doctor's
waiting room, talking with people
you couldn't care less about, wait-
ing for the wax to dry on the kitch-
en floor.

Some,people keep a book in the
car glove compartment, or their
purse. It's surprising the number
of books you can get read this way.
One man claims he read an entire
encyclopedia waiting, for .his wife
to get ready in the 10 years they've
been married.

A local lady keeps her mending
by the phone, with needles threaded
in the necessary colors. Another

"carries stationery and envelopes in
iher purse. One knitted 12 sweaters

• last 'year at meetings and watching
TV.

; Time used in meditation, plan-
ning or thorough relaxation is well
spent. Most situations don't allow
the mental depth these require, and
we meander through surface
thoughts, Walter Mitty -daydreams
or brooding about-things, we can't
change. Much too much time is
killed 'passing on gossip about
people when we don't know what
is.actually going on.

Petty minds concern themselves
with personalities, average minds
with what is going on, big minds
are occupied with ideas.

There :are just so many minutes
in a.day. It is your choice whether

, these. are spent watching soap
operas or reading Anne Morrow

•Lindberg;, talking about Mary's
operation or Viet-Nam; playing sol-
•itaire or getting to know your chil-
dren.

You-have to decide which you
will wish tomorrow you had done
today.

Is Your
Last Chance to
Guess -the.

Mrs. Elton Willis was the first to
correctly identify Al McDonald as
last week's man-behind-the-beard.

Second to name him was his
mother, Mrs. Richard McDonald.
Others with correct answers were
John Frankowski and Laurie Mc-
Rae.

This week's mystery beard con-
cludes the series that has run for
several months prior to the Cen-
tennial. Each week a local resident
was awarded a free subscription if
they named the man correctly first.

The Chronicle was never able to
stump its readers although one
week only one correct guess was
received.

In contrast, when a well-known
figure was pictured, such as Jack
Esau, the answers came in droves,
up to 100 and more.

iLinemies are friends in
they keep us on our toes.

The sarcastic remarks you left
unsaid will never haunt you.

It's money that's talking when
circumstances alter cases.

< The Cass City Methodist Church
^welcomes former residents and
visitors -who will be in the area for
Centennial Sundays, July 18 and
25. Worship is at 10.00 a.m.

The Worship Commission will
observe Religious Heritage Day
with a special presentation Sunday.

'The chairman is Mrs. Ed Baker.
Members taking part will be Dean
Toner, Mrs. Ronald Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith McConkey, Mrs.
Harold McGrath, Mrs. Grant
Hutchinson and Lay Leader Tom
Dofobs.

Special music will be offered by

Guests
a sextet composed of Tim Knight,
Dave Kraft, Bill O'Dell, Tom Proc-
tor, Leo Tracy and Ron Walker* •

The pastor, Rev. James Braid,
will preach on "Hungers of the
Human Heart."

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

SCHNHBEKETS

CONSOLETTE
COLOR TV

*BRIGHTER
COLOR

*[AUTOMATIC COLOR
PURIFIER

*RCA SOLID COPPER
CIRCUITS for better

TV performance

An economy-priced RCA Victor
consolette that blends well with
virtually any modern decor.
Count on it to deliver breath-
taking natural color TV as well.
Thrill to color so vividly true-to-
life you'll compare it to color mo-
tion pictures. Before you buy any
Color TV, you owe it to yourself to
compare RCA Victor against all
the rest. Super-powerful New
Vista Color Chassis has 25,000
volts for picture power plus three
I.F. signal boosting stages.

• Ultra-sensitive New Vista VHP and
Solid State UHF tuners pull in pic-
tures with amazing clarity.

© RCA Automatic Color Purifier "can-
cels" magnetism that may cause
color impurities.

© One-set VHP fine tuning automati-
cally "remembers" to give you the
best picture.

• RCA Solid Copper Circuits elimf-
.nate old-fashioned "hand wiring"
In over 200 potential trouble spots.

25"-TUBE
TV

The CHELTENHAM
Mark XI Series GG-83S
25" tube (overall diag.)

295 scf. in. picture

JSfewVistd

Success and bad habits are very
seldom on speaking terms.

I

More people own RCA VICTOR than any other television... black and white or color

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

The'SEGOVIA
Mark XI Series GG-847
25° tube (overall diag.)

295 sq. in. picture

RCA SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS
REPLACE OLD-FASHIONED "HAND
WIRING" . . . FOR GREATER DEPEND-*
ABILITY, BETTER TV PERFORMANCE,
FEWER SERVICE HEADACHES* •— ^

BOTH MODELS SHOWN FEAJUKE

® New 25" rectangular 8CA
HI-LITE COLOR TUBE

• Brighter color pictures from
new rare-earth phosphors

• RCA Solid Copper Circuits for
greater dependability > ,

• 25,000-voit New Vista Color
Chassis

• Ultra-sensitive VHP and UHF
tuners

» RCA Automatic Color Purifier
® Two 9" oval duo-cone speakers
• One-set VHFfinetuning, stay-set

volume control

USE people own RCA VICTOR than any other IK
...Mack and White or Color

P THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

Terms To Meet
Your Budget.

s Our Prices!

^OT»

SERVICE
6588 Main Cass City Phtme 872-2696
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Notes from Gagetown
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston

and Sherri of Detroit were guests
of Mrs. Henry LaFave last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stuhmer
of Utica were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore.
Monday, Frank Schote of Eustis,
Fla., visited the Densmores.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proulx, Dennis,
David, Denese and Danny of De-
troit and Mr. ana Mrs. Philip Kolb,
Michael and Darren'were week-end
guests of Mrs. Edward Proulx. The
Carl Proulx family stayed until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quinn and
daughter Viola of Davenport, Iowa,
spent from Wednesday until Satur-
day with his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Walsh. Mrs. Margaret Lent-
hard of Caro was also a guest and
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntyre and

Mary of East Lansing were Sunday
guests at the Walsh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kurd and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roestal
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kurd Wednesday evening, July 7,

"for supper, celebrating Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kurd's 50th wedding an-
niversary. They received many
gifts and cards. Mrs. Walter Roes-
tal of Pigeon made the decorated
wedding cake.

Mrs, Harry Hool had as guests
at a luncheon Friday at the Sher-
wood Forest Country Club, Mrs.
John Punke of Syracuse, New York,
Eleanor Moden of Orchard Lake,
Mrs. James Murray of Flushing
and Mrs. Del Profit, of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ziehm re-
ceived word that Earl Alexander,
60, of Nyasa, Ore., husband oC

• Why not? Morfc'Neff will Be
presenting S3.big" prizes in Leon-
ard's 1965 "Michigan Outdoors"
fishing contest — and you have as
good a chance to win as any other
fisherman. The contest runs from
the opening of trout season through
Labor Day, so you'll have all sum-
mer to catch a big one. Stop in
today and pickup your free entry
blank. We're holding* one for you.
And, we hope you catch a whopper!

FREE
ENTRY BLANKS!

Myrtle Ziehm Alexander, died June
26. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander were
former residents of Gagetown and
have lived in Nyasa, Ore., for five
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hool, Sara,
Kim and Hunt of Windsor, Out.,
were Sunday guests of his .parents,
Mr. and Mrs Harry Hool.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Gilbert of
Bloomingdale, Mich., were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Ziehm.

Mrs. Sam Serivere of Saginaw
and son Richard Bartels of Trenton,
N. J., visited Mrs. C. P. Hunter
and Rosalia Mall Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, James O'Rourke
and Danny and .Mrs Fred Nelson
spent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blanchard of
Battle Creek and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McLean of Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon and
family of Mancelona spent from
Friday until Monday . with his
mother, Mrs. Frank Dixon, and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Par-
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fischer and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman at-
tended the wedding of Donna Jean
Poole, daughter of Mrs. Arietta
Poole, and Larry Mallott. The ser-
vice was in the Methodist church.
in Flint. A reception was
held in the church parlors following
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weigel of Saginaw accompanied
the Fischers to the wedding and
were Saturday overnight guests of
the Fischers. Mrs. Poole served a
buffet luncheon at her home at 5
o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Aniello Infante,
Lisa, Tony and Maria of Bridgeport
were Thursday supper guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fischer.
Jackson Wald Reunion—-

The Jackson-Wald reunion was
held Sunday at the Gagetown park
with 70 members attending. A co-
operative dinner was served at
1 D.m.

The following officers were
elected: president, Carl Jackson of
Marlette; vice-president, Mrs. Thel-
ma Bogart of Caro, and secretary-
treasurer, Miss Stella Jackson of
Caro.

Mrs. Mary Brock was the eldest
member present and the youngest
child was Dena Grylicki, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Grylicki
of Drayton Plains.

The 1966 reunion will be held at
the gun club, Caro.

Those coming from the farthest
distance were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Jackson of Boonville, Iowa,
and Mrs. Walter Measland of Des
Moines, Iowa. Other members
came from Saginaw, Marlette, Cass:"
City, Caro. Drayton Plains, Union-
ville and Gagetown.

T-S and Mrs. George Richmond
and four daughters left Monday for
three weeks with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Walrod. T-S Rich-
mond spent three years in Germany
and was transferred to Nellis Air
Force Base, near Las Vegas, Nev.
Mrs. William Slaughter of Argen-
tine and Robert Hornback of Fenton
were week-end guests of the Wai-
rods. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Armstead
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armstead
of Harbor Beach were Sunday din-
ner guests in the Walrod home.
Mrs. Slaughter went as far as St.
Louis with the Richmonds to visit
relatives. i

Funeral services for Mrs. Gladys
Gillespie, 55, of Auburn were held
Wednesday morning at the funeral
home in Auburn. Mrs. Gillespie
died Sunday at Bay City General
Hospital following a short illness.
Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
Ruth Reynolds of Gagetown, her,
husband, two daughters, five
grandchildren, a great-grandchild,
four sisters and a brother. Burial
was in Pinckney.

Delayed from last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay at-
tended funeral services at Caro
Sacred Heart Church Saturday
morning for Mrs. Orvil Irish. Sun-
day they were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo B Brandmeier ©f
rural Unionville.

Mrs. Dennis Grylicki, Mark,
Mary Ann and Deno of Drayton
Plains are spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman. Dennis Grylicki spent
Monday at .the Werdemans. • • '-i

Willard Laughlin and son Billy Jo
of Detroit were callers at the Wil-
liam Hunter home Monday.

Open house was held Sunday
afternoon at the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. Basel Curtis of Owendale
and was attended by 100 members
of the Owendale and Gagetown
Methodist Churches. Mr. Curtis
was pastor of the Methodist church
in Glennie and he and Mrs. Curtis
have three daughters, Corine, 9,
fourth grade; Christine 12, seventh
grade, and Celeste, 6, second grade.
Gifts of groceries were presented
to the family. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Orzel,
Patrick and Authony of Fraser
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orzel.

Misses Bridget and Susan Phelan,
Mrs. Vincent Wald and Miss Mairy
Wald went to Royal Oak Saturday
to attend the wedding and recep-
tion of Mary Lou Doerr, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Doerr,
and John Sames, The wedding
service was held in Guardian Angel
Catholic Church in Clawson and the
breakfast and reception at the Ex-
ecutive Inn.

Service Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orzel and
Joan attended the wedding Sunday
afternoon of Miss Virginia Brade
and Walter Strucinski in the Luther-
an church in Sebewaing. The re-
ception following the ceremony was
held in the school.

The secret of getting things d<?ne
•seems to be the ability to do a litfle
at a time.

Men who are afraid to risk failure
can never attain success.

^

No.1 man's got the
s:your Chevrolet dealer

(See him now!)

THE MO.1 MAN'S GOT THE CHOICE YOU WANT (MODELS,
STYLES AMD COLORS) MM HIS NO. 1 CAR: CHEVROLET
Models? Impalas, Be! Airs, Biseaynes. Styles? Sedans,
coupes, convertibles, wagons. Colors? Biack, white and most

THE NO. 1 MAN'S GOT THE S.
YOU WAMT IN HIS REAR-EMGiMED
F U M CAR: CQRVAIR. What sporty
style it is: every Corvair coupe or
sedan's a hardtop now. And what sport
driving a Corvair: four-wheel independ-
ent suspension; rear-engine traction;
easy steering; up to 180 Turbo-Charged
horsepower in Corsas if you order it.
Just leave it to Chevrolet 'to make sure
Corvairs look like they cost a lot. Leave
it to your Chevrolet dealer to make
sure they don't.

Cheveile Malibu Sport Coupe

everything between. Engines? Even the new 325~hp Turbo-
jet V8 you can order. Buys? There's no better time to get
yourself into the No, 1 car. Just see the No. 1 man now at
the No.l place {where the sign says "Chevrolet")!

•

THE NO. 1 MAN'S GOT THE POWER
YOU WANT (THRIFTY SIX OR BIG

V8) IN HIS MlDDLE-SiZEDTcAR:
CHEVELLE. If you like your car
neat-sized and nimble, the No, 1

man's got it in Cheveile, Standard
engine is a husky Six or a powerful

Turbo-Fire V8, depending on model. Or
you can order one of our livelier Turbo-Fire

V8s, all the way up to 350 hp! If you want
to make sure you get just the Cheveile for you—the model
and the body style and the color and the equipment—see
your Chevrolet dealer soon. Hurry I

Corvair Monza Sport Coups
fJOW'S THE TJMi TO GET A NO.l BUY ON IHi NO.1 CARS!

21-1341

BULEN MOTORS
6617 MAIN CASS 0H PHONE 872-2750
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77m From Tyre Sez:
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Dear Mister Editor:
The fellers at the country store

Saturday night was about decided
that, next to poverty, the biggest
problem in this country today was
the automobile. Ed Doolittle was
-reporting some figgers he had
dipped from one of the Guvern-
ment agencies about folks gitting
killed walking on our streets and
-highways.

First off, Ed reported, wimmen
was safer walkers than men on ac-
count of these figgers fer 1964
showed only 30 per cent of folks
killed was wimmen. But 23 per
-cent of them pedestrians killed had
been drinking, 9 out of 10 had nev-
er drove a car, and 38 per cent of
them was over 64 years old.

With a mess of stew beef like
that, allowed Ed, it was hard .to
tell from the figgers who had ought
'to be walking on the highway and
who had ought to be riding a mule.

Farthermore, said Ed, it was
gitting to be a big problem fer
folks driving cars. He claimed he
had saw a piece in the papers
where a Judge sentenced a feller
to one year in jail fer running over
a hitch hiker. Ed said it had come
to the point where it was about as
risky to run over a hitch hiker as
to pick one up.

Zeke Grubb was agreed with Ed,
claimed everbody was ganging up
on car drivers. He reported he was
reading a piece where some feller
in Chicago had patented a parking
meter that automatic turned back
to zero when a car pulled out of
the parking space. This was going
to stop all; freeloading on unused
time, said Zeke. According to Zeke,
the way this meter works is it
sends out some sort of rays and if
they wasn't reflected back by a car
in the parking space, the meter
flipped back.

All of the fellers was agreed,
Mister Editor, that this was about
as sneaky as sneaky can git and
they was suprised that President
Johnson would allow a thing like
this in the Great Society.

Clem Webster, that is the official
press agent fer the Great Society
in our community, reported the
Russians was now leaning in that
direction. He said he saw a piece
in the papers where the Kremlin
had took the restrictions off wim-

- men's hats. Up to this time, the
piece said, Russian wimmen
couldn't wear nothing but simple
head cohering, but now they was
allowed tp make 'em out of fruit
baskets "a*hd'rabbit tails like Ameri-
can wimmen.

I reckW, Mister Editor, you'd
call this 'sorter taking the lid :dff
the lid. Judging from what I have
saw of wimmen's hats in the last
30 ,years,0 j figgered they was be-

yond control or reason anywhere
in the world. Just goes to show you
how fur them Russians has went in
the direction of trying to do the
impossible.

, Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Mexican Bean
Beetle Appearing
In County Again

Many Tuscola county bean grow-
ers are again finding evidence of
the Mexican, bean beetle moving
into their bean fields, reports Al-
fred Ballweg, county extension di-
rector.

The ability of the beetle to re-
produce rapidly under favorable
conditions is remarkable. A female
may deposit an egg mass every two
or three days. As many as 1,669
eggs have been deposited by one
female, while the average number
observed is 459.
Late in summer and early in fall

the first beetles seek winter quar-
ters, and others follow until about
the first frost, at which time prac-
tically all beetles have left the
fields. All stages are present in the
field from spring until frost in the
fall, but eggs and larvae may be-
come scarce late in the summit:
and early in the fall.

The beetle is sluggish in its move-
ments, but is a comparatively
strong flier and may fly many
miles. Marked, beetles have, within
2 days, been captured 5 miles from
the point where they were liberated. ••

Only the adult beetles 4ive
through the winter. As many as 400
beetles have been found in one
group covering an area of about 3
square feet, under pine needles.and
oak leaves on a well-drained wood-
land hillside near cultivated bean
fields. Some may remain in the
fields and others about the field or
garden under rubbish and plant
remnants and along fence rows,
and in uncultivated land.

The Mexican bean beetle is prim-
arily an edible-bean pest, prefer-
ring the common bean, such as snap
(green or string), kidney, pinto,
navy and lima beans to other .kinds.

For the control of the Mexican
bean beetle, the following are re-
commended: l to 2 Ibs. 50 percent
wettable Sevin powder per.acre 0/2
to 1 Ib. active ingredient), or 214
Ibs. 57 percent liquid Malathione
per acre (1% Ibs. active ingredient).

Good intentions often fizzle
before a man can-use them.

out

Don't waste other people's time
while wasting your own.

Buy now..
Save10%
on every
Bulova!
Bulova gives you more quality for youf
money. Now Bulova is a better buy than
ever. Come in today — and choose
from our large selection. You save 10%
and get the lowest prices in years! s^

LEADING LADY "E"
Trim and tiny with
graceful advanced
styling. 21 jewels.
Yellow or wnite.
$49.95

JET CLIPPER "A'J
17 jewels. Waterproof*.
Self-winding. Luminous
Stainless steel case.
Also with black dial.
$39.95

GOLDEN GODDESS "X"
Oval watch of
inimitable beauty.
14K gold case.
23 jewels.
Faceted crystal.
Shock-resistant
Yellow or white.
$85.00

' when case, crown and crystal are intact,

& Gift Shop
Cass City

"When something happy happens —
•its Bulova Watch Time"

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
of Cass City, Michigan, at the close of business Jun4 30,
1965, a State banking institution organized and operating under,the bank-
ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System.
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Author-
ities and by the Federal Reserve Bank or this District.

ASSETS ' . ' :

Cash, balances with other banks, and
cash items in process of collection $ 460,314.61

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed • 8l3,3fl&.84

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 821,0(53.30
Corporate stocks (including $13,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) 13,500.00
Loans and discounts (including 557.89 overdrafts) 3,477,198.65
Bank premises owned $1.00 1 i.OO
Real estate owned other than bank premises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS $5,585,425.40

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and -corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) ._.
TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,046,947.32

$1,012,474.03:

_ 3,888,022.93

(a) Total demand deposits 1,116,331.62
(b) Total time deposits 3,930,615.70

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

28,888.81
108,744.71

8,8lift.86

38,250.97

$5,085,198.29

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,
Capital: Common stock,total par value $200,000.00 '_ $ 2bd,OOOXX)'
Surplus :.._.„ 250,000.00
Undivided profits • " 50,227.11

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '_ 500,227.11

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,985,425.40

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities.

and for other purposes ______ _____________ 1 _______________ 50,600.00
I, C. M. Wallace, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby

declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

C. M. Wallace
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of

condition -and declare "that it has been' examined by us and to the bast
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

M. B. Auten
B. F. Behkelman
F. B. Auten
Directors

State of Michigan County of Tuscola ss: -
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of July 1965.

William S. Ruhl Notary Public
My commission expires Aug. 5 1967

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE1 PINNEY STATE
of Cass City, Tuscola County, Michigan, at the close of business June 30,
1965, a State banking institution organized and operating under the bank-
ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve Systenl
Published in accordance with a call made -by the State Banking Author-
ities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District;

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection _____ _'' ___________ ̂  ____ $ 584,965.09
United States Government obligations, . . , .-

direct and guaranteed ________ : __________________ „. _________ 1,553,126;67
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .1 _______________ 777,775.18
Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) ______________ : ___________________ 12,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $795.10 overdrafts) ____________ 2,706,608.09
Bank premises owned $17,410.79, furniture and

fixtures $9,080.00 ________________________________________ 26,490.79
Real estate owned other than bank premises __________________ 10,978.46
Other assets ________________________ _: _________________________ 1,905.84

TOTAL ASSETS $5,673,845.12

LIABILITIES .
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,, " ,

and corporations ,__., . „_„__ $1,159,344.62
Time and savings deposits of individuals, -

partnerships, and corporations 3,847,758.€2
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 26,002.06
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 103,974.65
Deposits of banks 1 10,000.00
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 56J063.13
TOTAL DEPOSITS , $5,203,143.08

(a) Total demand deposits 1,322,998.78
(b) Total time deposits 3,880,144.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES '____;_ $5,203,14108

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: Common stock.total par value $200,000.00 $ 200,000.00
Surplus $200,000.00
Undivided profits ; 58,202.f>4
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital*) 12,500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _'_ 470,702.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,673,845.12

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes _::!_ i $135,000.00
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16) $13,163:34

I, William S. Ruhl, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

William S, Ruhl
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of

condition and declare that it has been examined; by us and to the best
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Elizabeth E. Pinney
' H. M. Bulen

Robert H. Keating
Directors

State of Michigan County of Tuscoia ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of July 1965.

F. B. Auten, Notary Public
My commission expires Oct. 15, 1965.

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!
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FREE! FREE!
During Centennial Week Only,

July 17-24, We Will Give A

Free 72x90 Thermal
Blanket by Pepperell

With Purchase of every
Set of Sealy Golden Sleep

Sale Box Spring- and Mattress

Mattress or
Box Spring

Priced Fromf

Always the best value in our sleep shop

Posturepeiic
Designed in cooperation with leading
orthopedic surgeons to give you firm
support and never a morning back-
ache from sleeping on a too-soft mat-
tress. Choose extra firm or gently firm, matching foundation same price

WJ150
a ^LBFu"or
Mj m |B! twin size

YOUR TRUSTWORTHY STORE

Albee Hardware
and Furniture

Main SI* ^ Cass City

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

Local 4-H'ers Tops at Show
JL

WORK CONTINUES on the series of
stages for the nightly Cass City Area Cen-
tennial pageant, "The Pacesetters: From
Wilderness to Wonders," and at press time,
construction was nearly completed. Four

stages, at different elevations will help tell
Cass City's story. Working on the job are,
left to right: Elwyn Helwig, Bill Zinnecker,
Dean Lowe, Bill Ruhl and Eldon Stouten-
burg. (Chronicle photo)

:###:%S##:̂

Cass City Area Church News
Novesta Baptist Chttreh—Pas-

tor, Rev. George Harmon
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study,
all services.

Corner Ale and Pine Streets.
E. E. Betts, pastor. ;

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Bible Fellowship Hour 8:00

p.m. Thursday.
;,,.Choir and orchestra practice
Thursday, 6:30"and* 7:00 p.-m. k -

Cass City Assembly of God—
Cornel Leach and Sixth St.

Sunday Sehoof, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
Prayer service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.
Young Peoples Sunday Sve

ning Service 6:30 p.m.

Mizpah United Missionary
Church—Rev. Harold Knight,
pastor. Phone 872-2053.

Mrs. Irma Kennedy, Secretary.
Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior

and senior departments.
Morning Worship 11 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Midweek Prayer Service.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Mizpah
United Missionary Church.

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Milton Gelatt. «

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30,

Special Centennial

COMBINED

RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

SUNDAY
July 18 8 p.m.

: .Cass City . . .

Recreation Park

Rev. Robert Pelletier

Featured Speaker

All Faiths Invited

l^^aai^mgjjijly^igs^^l^^

Centennial

Governor's Day

BARBECUE
Sponsored by

Cass City 4-H

Livestock Club

MONDAY
July 19 2-6 p.m.

RECREATION PARK

Tickets Available from 4-H Members
o r Dick Carpenter • ' •

Adults $1.75
Children- $1.00

fern

Sponsored In Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

First Baptist Church—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth, meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei
service.

St. Agatha Church —Gagetown,
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Rev. Frank L, MdLaughlin,
pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 7:30 and 9:30
Weekdays 7:00 a.m. t ,
Holy Days 7:00 «i.m. and 8:00,

p.m. .
Funeral and nuptial Masses bv

appointment
Confessions: Daily before Mass

ana Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p, m.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Rev. Fred Johnson,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. 1-,<
Evening services alternating

with Bad Axe at 8 o'clock.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

Church of the Nazarene—6538
Third Street. Rev. Richard Spen-
cer, pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
Attendant Nursery
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday Prayer

Service.

Novesta Church of Christ—
3J/4 Miles south of Cass City.
George Getchel, Minister.

Lee Hartel, Supt.
Summer Schedule

Sunday
9:30 a.m. Bible School

Mardel Ware, Junior Supt.
Classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship Hour

Thursday
8:00 Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study

Gagetown Churcit of the Naz-
arene—

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

The Lutheran Ohurcn of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City.

Rev. Richard Eyer, pastor.
9:30 a. m. Worship Service.

Deford Methodist Church-
Rev. Charles Strawn, pastor.
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30. Warren

Kelley, superintendent.
Sunday evening—Youth meet-

ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the ehurcli.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month,.

Primary department, Ada Kil-
bourn, Supt.

Shabbona RLDS Church -— 2
miles eas't of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Dean Smith, pastor.
Associate pastor, Elder Howard
Gregg.

Church School 10 a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.
Howard Gregg, assistant direc-
tor.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Young,,adult meeting first Fr*-
day of eac^hs month. Mrs. Bill Dor-
man, leader; Family night second
Friday efr^aeh month.

Everyone-- is invited to attend

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. John W. Osborn, pastor. s<

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
. Worship service 11:15 a.iit.

7:45 piitt'. - Youth Fellowship.
Mrs. Calkin MacRa^ and Rev.
John Osborn, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Arthur Battel - Cterk of the
Session. '

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-

St. Pancratius Church—
sSchedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:30 High Mass
Confessions,, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. James Braid, minister.

10:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Church School 10:00 a. m.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

First Presbyterian Church—
Church and Seeger Streets
Marion S. Hosteller, Minister
Worship service, 10:00 a. m.

Shabbona Methodist Church—
Uev. William Burgess, minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Arthur
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:80 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
. MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

To

Newspapers
Sell The
Most!

An estimated group of 40 4-H
members from Tuscola County par-
ticipated in the annual Share-the-
Fun Show Thursday evening, July
8.

This year Tuscola County had a
great deal of talent displayed at the
program. The winners are as fol-
lows: In the small group division,
which included one or two mem-
bers, there were two winners;
Paula Karr from the Needles and
Kettles 4-H club of Cass City, with
a piano solo entitled "Edelweiss",
and Janice Marker an| Peggy Mar-
tens from the Dapper Denims club
of Unionville, with their Hula

dance. The alternate in this same
division was a piano duet given by
Margie and Carol Clarke also from
the Needles and Kettles club. Their
•selection was entitled "Shooting
Star". ;

The winners of the large group
division, which included three or
more members, were as follows:
Needles and Kettles 4-H Club Cho-
rus of Cass City. The members:
were Margaret Battel, Susan
Brown, Margie, Carol and Sharon
Clarke, Ruthann Cummins, Connie
and Donna DeLong. Janet and
Susan Koepfgen, Paula Karr, Becky
Loomis. Mary Lee and Carol Rus-

sell, Mary Beth Esau and Susan
and Carol Tuckey. These girls sang
a selection of three songs, entitled
"Cuckoo, White Coral Bells, and
Prayer from Hansel and Gretel."
Another winner in this same divi-
sion was an eight-member dance
team from the Dapper Denims 4-H
Club of Unionville.

The winners of this Share-the-Fun
program will attend the districts,
which will take place August 7 with
Tuscola County as host. This dis-
trict includes Huron, Tuscola, San-
ilac, St. Clair and Lapeer counties,

NO
MONEY
DOWN

WIDE, EXTRA DEEP TREAD
• FULL 4 PLY-LOW PROFILE
• 16,000 TRACTION EDGES \
• 100% NYLON CORD BODY '
Pick Your Size-Buy Firsf eft Low

Regular Price-Save 50% on Next!

TIRE SIZE
600x13
650x13
750x14
800x14
850x14
760x15
800-820x15

£E@. PRICE
1ST TIRE

$20.95
$21.95
$24.95
$26.95
$28.95
$28.95
$30.95

1/2 PRICE
NEXT TIRE

$10.47
$10.97
$12.47
$13.47
$14.47
$14.47
$15.47

r "~
YOU SAVi!

$10.48
$10.98
$12.48
$13.48
$14.48
$14.48
$15.48

All Prices am "^os Tax

No TradFe-fus fnstoffaffon

Biciekwall

NYLON TIRES »»'•*•«*
750x14 Tubeless, Plus Tax, Exch $9.77

NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR CASS CITY GAMBLE STORE
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Cass City Area!
Sale Days
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

ILY 15-1617

We're celebrating twelve memorable years of serving the wonderful

people of Cass City and surrounding areas. Our growth in these twelve

great years has been due to your continued patronage, and so on this

most important anniversary all of us at Erla's say, "Maaiy Thanks to V

you." In the years to come we hope you will continue to feel our store

is your store.

Giant Grab Bag Give Away!

300

EACH DAY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Prizes consist of bags of potato chips, quarts of

pop, Ib. pkgs. of cottage cheese, loaves of bread,

ice cream, rings of bologna, plus many others.

* t o 7
MEMBER TW • **> mmmmm.mmm

FOOD STORES *

Chunk

Style

Trueworth

Kerr
Mason Lids

Regulars «f«
doz. DC

1.8 Inch - 2% H.P.
Nabisco Choc. Chip

Pillsbury Cake
1
I

Asst'd.

Royal

PU
Thank-You Cherry

10c
A 4t.$i AA Just Fill In This

Coupon and Deposit
In Box at Store.

and a $14.95 Value Electric

MIXER
YOU Need Not Be Present Prizes Awarded Mon., July 19
To Win . .. Winners will
be notified. ' - Prize Coupon

Power Mower — Hand Mixer

NAME ----.- —

; ADDRESS
t
i

I PHONE :
Drop in Box At Store. (Adults Only)

FRESH, CREAMERY

Giant Size

Detergent
LIQUID SOAP

1 pint
6 oz.
size

REGULARS

Reg.
$1.69

Lb.

American Leader

RICH'S

1 Ib. Qtrs,
for

COFFEE CREANHr 29c -
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TEMPTING

"The Best Cook in Town." It's because her main dishes are such a treat . . . Steaks,

Chops and Roasts ail masterpieces of flavor and tenderness. Crown your meals with I

better irteats on the same budget by shopping at our quality meat market . . . Re-

member we like to wait on you and save you money!

SMOKED

FRUIT
DRINKS

Orange, Punch or
Lemonade

KAY FRESH, CRISP

HICKORY SMOKED

We Do Custom Curing and Smoking.
For appointment call 872-2191. Also
Cutting, wrapping and freezing for
home freezers.

Erla's Home Made Bulk

Country
Style

39c Pound

Sliced

PORK STEAK
Tender Aged Beef

POT ROASTS

Why o

•— -
Greater Tenderness
Proper Aging

ality Cuts Only
Lower prjceg

SPECIALS

GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

15-16

We Guarantee and Feature Only Michigan Processed
and Health Inspected Meats. Support Your Michigan
warmer.

ERLA S «0iVIE MADE

Grain Fed Choice

Beef Sides

0 Ring Bologna
* Large Bologna

"• Skinless Franks
©Liver Rings

Ibs. 5
39c POUND

LIBBY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY

Mix

-or-

Match

1-lb.
1-oz.
cans 1

BANQUET FROZEN CREAM

LGE.140Z.

FAMILY SIZE

Banquet Frozen

POT PIES
• Beef
• Chicken
• Turkey

8oz.
pkgs.

HOMOGENIZED

ctn. 7c
POST CEREAL ' SALE

POST HONEY COMBS
POST TOASTIES
POST SUGAR CRISP

ST
9 oz.

Mix
or

Match

FRESH, TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

Southern Grown Vine Ripened

TOMATOES

Chase and Sanborn

INSTANT COFFEE

Lb.

12-oz.
Bonus
Jar 1.

Pet. Evap.

MILK 7
cans

HOT DOG

or

HAMBURGER

BUiS
Pkg.

8

Hekman "New"Hekman "isew gmK

Sweet Kremes 214 oz.

Home Grown

LETTUCE 2 24
Size

Red Ripe Juicy

WATERMELON
Size 36

CANTALOUPE. FOR

CITY
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4 Only

ELECTRIC

DRYERS
1ST QUALITY

2 p 49e
Ladies

SHORTS
400's Facial

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

Sizes
4 to 10

HAIR
14 oz.

Ben Franklin

Cass City

Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lezovich and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland and
son of Lapeer spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clelaiid.

Carol, Gary and Shirley -Ross,
Roger, Susan and Bruce Sines at-
tended the Free Methodist Camp
on M-53 Sunday.

Mr. and Mfs. Jim Doerr spent
Thursday at Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Montgomery
of Pleasant Ridge visited Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Morrison.

The Country Belles and their
husbands met Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming. Cards were played • and
prizes won by Mrs. Lynn Fuester
and Leslie fownsend, Mrs. Frank
Laming and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer. A
box social followed,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer of
.Cass City and Mrs. Jim Walker
spent Monday, and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son and Mrs. Dave Sweeney were
Wednesday callers at the Steve
Decker home. :

Mr. and Mrs. £eraid Wills
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown of
Cass City spent Sunday afternoon,
with Ed Jackson.

Cindy English and; Sally Thorsen
of Lincoln Park and Diann and
Luann Repshinska were recent
visitors at the Gaylord Lapeer
home.

Major and Mrs. Robert Ward and
son Tom of Miami, Fla., and Mrs.
Billie Lewis were Friday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family spent Monday with Mrs,
Pearl Mercer and Mrs. and Mrs.
Rolph Davis in Pontiac.

Miss Clara Vogel, Miss Avis
Moore of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susie were
Thursday supper guests of .Mrs.
Edith Schweigert and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Van Allen in Caro. Other eve-
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis snent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.,
Rege Davis and family in Utica.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Becky
were Friday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Dickinson and Danny,

Mr. and Mrs. Gay lord Lapeer
and Charlene and Ian Stirton en-
joyed dinner at Frankenmitth Sun-
day.

Mrs. Irene Allen entertained, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Roth of Gagetown,
Mrs. Jim Morrison of Bad Axe, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Townsend of Cass
City, Mrs. Stella Shaver and Mrs,
Katie Elliott of Ublv, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Morrison and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Fuester at a dinner at the
Huron Inn, Ublv, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs, Lynn Fuester's birthdays.
Cards were played later at the
home of Mrs. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr', and Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen and Susie and Mrs. Lynn
Hurford spent Thursday in Sagi-
naw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills were
Saturday supper guests of Mrs.
Reva Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
spent Monday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena spent Tuesday
evening and Mr. and Mrs. John
Nugent of Ubly spent Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.

Mrs. Billie Lewis spent a few
days last week in Pontiac visiting
relatives.

Around 40 from the Shabbona
R. L. D. S, Church and several
guests from Bad Axe attended a
cookout for family night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney
and family at Romeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
spent Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Callers this week at the Cliff
Robinson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nugent, Nancy Sweeney, Rev.
John Osborn of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming of Snover, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Brown of Cass City and
Bernard Sullivan of Bad Axe.

Dan Robinson is a patient in
Hubbard Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney took
Franklin Sweeney for three days
of orientation at East Lansing for
students who are entering MSU this
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the Voyle Dorman trailer
house at Sanilac County Park.

The Shabbona Farm Bureau
group met Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cie-
land. Wilford Caister led the dis-
cussion. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arley Grey. Potluck lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Martin of
Mt. Morris were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer.

Bill Sweeney spent a couple days
with Mr. and Mrs. John Youngs at
Warren. Mrs. Youngs is recovering
from eye surgery.

George Putman of Alabama and
Milford Robinson were Monday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan McCarty and
Mary Beth were visitors at the
Dave Sweeney home.

Vin Harris of Troy was a Sunday
supper guest and Mrs. Lulu Barnes
of Croswell was a Monday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena.

Major and Mrs. Bob Ward and
son of Miami, Fla., who are spend-
ing their vacation with Mrs. Sarah
Ballard and Marion in Pontiac,
spent a few days with their aunt,
Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morrison
spent Tuesday in Port Huron, visit-
ing relatives. They spent the week
end in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
iSusie visited Mrs. Ethel Bond in
Detroit Sunday and were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
By bee in Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney at-
tended a wedding at St. Joseph
Church in Port Huron Saturday. A
reception followed at the Legion
Hall at Swartz Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mrs. Theodore Stricter in
Saginaw Wednesday.

Herb Rapson of Bad Axe and
Joyce Austin spent Monday evening
and Dawn Mineria of Findlay, Ohio,
and Jonell Miller spent Wednesday
with Charlene Lapeer.

Mike Bulla of Flint and , Mrs.
Sylvester Osentoski and Jeanette
were callers at the home of Mrs.
Billie Lewis.

Robin Sines spent Monday and
Tuesday at the Jim Hewitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Becker.

Delayed from last week.

Roy Romsey and a friend of
Tawas, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wat-
son and family of Lima, Ohio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watson were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Watson in Cass City.

Sara Campbell, Billy and Pat
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swack-
hamer and family in Bad Axe
Thursday.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney visited Mr.
and Mrs. Alma Davis Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie
were Saturday callers at the Henry
Klinkman home.

Mrs. Dale Hind and Daisy Mae
of Hillsdale and Mrs. Tony Cieslin-
ski spent Thursday and Mary Cie-
tinski spent Saturday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Britt, Howard
Britt and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and sons were Thursday evening
guests of Mrs. Charles Britt. Mrs.
Schenk served ice cream and cake
for Randy Schenk's fifth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis and
Susan and Linda Glass of Utica
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Alma Davis.

Sara Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Campbell and sons in Owosso.

Randall Krueger of Miami. Fte.,
was a recent visitor at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Peplinski and
family and Mrs. Vi Tough and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hurford of
Cass City spent Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bart Hurford in Ubly and Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond, Karen and
Susie.

Summer fill-up
» • -CSg: *special

Gulf Solar Heat® and equipment
tune-up. Act now and save.

CASS CITY
GAS & OIL

Phone 872-2065 h«a t in 9 oil

Gulf Solar Heat makes the warmest of Mends

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wills and sons were
Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis and
Susan and Linda Glass of Utica and
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis.

Rhonda, Cheryl and Marcia Fay
of Pontiac spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer arid
Charlene. Ian Stirton was a Friday
evening guest and Sheree Lapeer
was a Saturday guest.

Billy and Pat Campbell of Owosso
spent last week with their grand-
mother, Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker and
Brenda of Pontiac and Robert
Becker of Flint spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Tyrrell at Morriee.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs.
Patrick Garety and family of Caro
at the Garety cottage at Sand
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and family of Bad Axe were Satur-
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Doerr and family. They cele-
brated Wendy Doerr's sixth birth-
day. Other guests for cake and .ice
cream were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Doerr and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard1 Copeland
of West Branch spent the week, end
v/ith Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.
Other Sunday overnight guests
were Ricky and Noreen Hendrick.

Mary and Georgie Barber of
Pontiac are spending two weeks
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mrs. David Hacker entertained at
a dual birthday party for Larry
Hacker and Randy Schenk at the
Bad Axe park Thursday for the
boys' fifth birthday. Mrs. Earl
iSohenk, Mike and Randy, Mrs. Vir-
gil Champagne, Date, Roger,
Wayne, Bryce and Pam, Mrs. Fred
Wills, Joe, Mike, Tim and Tomi
and Bruce and Orin Staribough at-
tended the party from this vicinity.
Games were played. A cowbov de-
corated cake, ice cream and Kool
Aid were served.

Mr. and. Mrs. Al Van Erp and
family of Avon, N. Y., scent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Van Erp and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney. Saturday, they
attended the wedding of Dorothy
Van Erp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Van Erp, and Robert Schmidt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schmidt,
at St. Clumibkille Catholic Church
at Sheridan. A reception followed
at Elkton VFW Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen and Susie > spent Wednesday
evening at me home of Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Decker.
Mrs. Willis Brown and Linda of

Cass City and Mrs. Nelin Richard-
son spent Wednesday with Ed
Jackson.

Becky Robinson, who was a pa-
tient for 10 days at University
Hospital in Ann Arbor, came home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of
Wayne attended his 10th year class
reunion at Klump's restaurant at
Harbor Beach Saturday evening.
Anderson graduated from Bad Axe
High School.

Sara Campbell, Billy and Pat and
Harry Edwards spent Wednesday
evening at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dubey and family at
Bay Port and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stahl and Michael at Caseville.

Mrs. Bob Hoadley was a supper
guest of Mrs. Jim Walker.

Karen and Susie Bond were Fri-
day supper guests: of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker. , ,

Mrs. Bill Repshinska and Luann
and Debbie Chippi were Thursday
evening visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dickinson
•and Danny of Cass City, Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susie and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson were Saturday visi-
tors at the Cliff Robinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nadiger of
Pontiac spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Tom Nicol of Detroit arid Scott
Nicol of Pontiac spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol.
Other Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaus and
Myrtle McColI fo Cass City.

Mrs. Betty Gruber, Janice and
Jerry of Burbank, Calif., are spend-
ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Peplinski and family. They also
visited Mrs. Vi Tough and family
in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cunnigham
and family of Royal Oak spent sev-
eral days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. August Lindquest and family.

Miss Caroline Garety of Cass
City and Mrs. Paul Murray visited
Mr and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
Thursday afternoon.

O'Bert Regal of Detroit spent
the week end at the Tom Gibbard
'home. Mrs. Regal and family, who
have spent ^wo weeks at the Tom
Gibbard and Harold Starr homes,
returned home Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Walsh, a six-pound son at Cass City
Hospital Thursday.

Jay Sugden
Owner

JAY'S ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
6815 East Main Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

Complete Motor Repair
Single Phase - 3-Phase up to 100 H.P.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DR. W. S. SEL&Y

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.
6669 E. Main St.

3Vz blocks east of stop light
Phone 872-3404,

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seege*
Gass City

Helen S. Stevens, R.N.
Phone 872-2950

The surest way to reach rock bot-
tom is to fly high on credit.

Form good habits-the kind you
rule, not the kind that rule you.

Want ads are newsy, too.

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.
I t)ay Photo Mhisning

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

Chiropractor

TOR Y
K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.

Osteopathic Physician and
Suf-g-eon

Conifer Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 '- Res. 872-33«5

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 872-2772 Cass City

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE , ,
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mick

GEORGE E. GOULD JR.
TAX CONSULTANT

624 Hooper St.
Phone OS 3-2656 Caro, Mich.

DR. E. PAUL LO^KWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday.
By Appointment.

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Phone 872-2255

Office 4438 South Seeger St.

MAGIC CHEF

Chateau Gas

ANGE

SEVERAL MODELS

TO CHOOSE FROM

Eye Level Oven
Power Ventilating Hoods
Glide Out Broiler

Automatic Cook and Keep Warm Control
• Color Coated Control Knobs

• Lights in Both Ovens

Gas. We Sell

And Service IOF CASS CITY
Junction M-53 and M-8J
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%" UTILITY

DRILL
$12-88

For the home work shop . . .
with the power to handle the
"big jobs". The B & D-built motor
and double reduction gear sys-
tem delivers extra power and
torque.

NEW!
2-SPEED
W DEtUXE

• MILL ,
C/H

Low speed for drilling in masonry
or metal . . . high speed for
wood. Trigger • switch can be
locked "on" in both high or low
speeds. Safe, sure-grip handle..
Includes chuck key holder.

DELUXE 714"
This exceptional saw can
make every cut in the book.
Auxiliary front handle gives
ease of handling . .... easy-to-
see and set depth adjustment
and calibrated, die-cast alum-
inum adjustment and rip
•fence. Built-in sawdust ejector
keeps your cutting line
visible.

Ideal for finished sanding on
wood, plastic or metal. Can be
used in any position and has a
built-in front handle for extra
control.

UTILITY

JIG SAW

C/H

Makes straight, curved or irreg-
ular cuts in wood, metal, plastics
and composition materials.

x 4 x 4

PER SHEET
1 8 x 4 x 8 PRESSED HARDBOARD

1 8 x 2 x 4 PEG BOARD

Per Sheet

ijer Sheet

AMERICAN

2'8"x6'8"xl3|8
$13.49

*3'x-6'-8"xl318

Complete With Packer
$31.95

S-FT. WOOD STHPLADDER
Four way metal spreader for extra
sturdiness and safety . . . steps,
are mortised into side rail. Rugged
on the job. , .

SALE PRICE *&™

2-FT. WOODEN
STEP STOOL
Reinforced steps
,,. cross-braced
for strength.

SALE PRICE $3-59

Sturdy, l ight-weight
aluminum. 3" front
rails; 3" non-slip steps.
Heavy-duty non-sk id
rubber shoes.

REG.
$13.75 $10-"

REG.
$7.69
PAIR

JACKS
$6-66 PAIR

Adjustable to fit any make lad-
der, inclined at any angle. Brack-
ets will positively not come loose
. . . holds planks up to 18" wide.
Turns two ordinary ladders into
a "professional" scaffold.

ALL-PURPOSE
HEAVY-DUTY *%£&*

Preferred by do-. i t -your-
selfers and professiona
contractors. Powerful . . .
fast . . . shoots a staple
wherever a nail can be
used! Sturdy all-steel con-
struction with a jam-proof
mechanism.

REG. '$12.50

UNION STEEL

BOX

for homes, ga-
rages, , porches,
cellars and barns.

L Easily adjustable.
Compact and trim
in design but dur-
able enough for a
lifetime.

REG.
$7.75 REG.

$6.75 S5.95

THREE-IN-ONE

ASPHALT SHINGLES
Heavy 245-Pound

Strip Shingle Seal Down

For Utility Use

2 x 4's
2 x 8 Kiln Dried

HEMLOCK

juow as

As Low As

$79.00*
99.50"

Ideal one-man work companion . . .
light-weight but plenty sturdy. Auto-
matic spring loaded locks, non-skid
safety' shoes, rope and pulley.
Aluminum ladders are convenient,
easier to use and easier to store.

20-FT. REG. $22.59 $17.44

24-FT. REG. $27.50 $20.93

,28-FT, REG. $31.60 $24.84

2'x 4'
PERFORATED

HAiDBOAtte
Lends itself to a variety of uses in your home,
workshop or garage. Makes closets neater and
gives you more useable space. Keeps tools
in place.

WITH COUPON 65c

5-GAUON
LIQUID
ROOF

COATING
WITH frj) e

COUPON ^Z'3
Renews and seals, damaged roof area
Dries in a solid waterproof coat that pn
tects exposed foundations, wood, metal <
other outside surfaces.
ADDITIONAL OR
WITHOUT COUPON $3.13

PAINT THINNER
69** GALLON

A high grade paint thin-
ner as well as an excel-
lent household cleaner.
Pleasant odor. (45)

ROYAl
VAIUES

OY.
VAIU

White Pine Base
>/2X.2%" ., _ -

White Pine Casing
y2x3!4" _ '

White Pine Shoe

9V2C

3c

WALL or CEILING

8" FAN
REG.

$27.95

Reg.
$24.30

LESS BENCHES

Thoroughly seasoned and properly dried . . .
manufactured from quality material. Table is
dye-stained dipped in a wood preservative. Size:
47" dia.; 29" high.

CURVED BENCHES
REG. $6.59 ea. .29 ea,

ECtlNOFLY
PRE-FINISHED PANELING

4' x 8' SHEET Reg. $4.79

10-LB.
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

SALE
PRICE

55C

Many Other Pre-Centennial Priced Items

Listed Throughout Store

14 x 4 x 8 Teak Color Hardboard

PANELING
1/4 x 4 x 8 Mahogany

PANELING
y4 x 4 x 8 Cherry Tone

L

Per Sheet
$5.75

jfer Sheet
$5.25 Complete Building Service and Supplies

Cass City - ' _ Phone 872-2141

CHRONICLE WANT ADS SELL FAST! PROVE IT: PHONE 872-2010

News from Deford
Mr. and Mrs. John Kapala-were

in Dearborn Hts. Sunday to attend
the christening of their grandson,
Charles Richard Delekta II, in St.
Mels Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hall visited
her father, Clarence May, at Wil-
derness Resort Friday evening,
called on Mr. and Mrs. William
Gage of St Helen Saturday and
were Sunday guests of Mr-. and
Mrs. Jack Hubbard at their cabin
near Mio. They returned home Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaver of
Mfiyville called on Mr. and Mrs.
Etsel Wilcox Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field are
camping this week at Wawa Lake,
Ontario, Canada.

Mrs. Stanley Lagos attended a
training session for Farm Bureau
Women at the 4-H Camp Kett near
Cadillac Wednesday and Itiursday,
July 7,8.

Clare Collins of Red Oak and
Elmer Collins of Caro called on
Mrs. Iris Hicks Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Col-
lum and Lonny and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sugden and family, all of
Cass City, were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeSmith and
Mrs. Rose Froede, ail of Caro, were
Sunday callers at the Norman Hurd
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin of
Rochester and Mrs. Amanda Mc-
Arthur were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McArthur of Tower
the latter part of last week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Tous-
ley and boys moved into their new
home in Saginaw Saturday after
spending the past several weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Tousley. i

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell of Decker
was a Saturday overnight guest of
Mrs. Mona Phillips.

Miss Mary Williams of Flint
spent the week end with Mrs. Cora
Slinglend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sipherline and
daughter of Snover called Thursday
afternoon on Mrs. Howard Rether-
ford. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lamkin of
Dearborn called on her sister, Mrs.
Vina Palmateer, Friday.

Billy, Kathy, Kurt and Chris
Zemke were visitors at the home of
their grandmother, Mrs. Lucile
Hartwick of Pontiac, for the past
week.

Howard Lynn and boys, Scott and
Bruce, of Pontiac were Saturday
•dinner guests at the Eldon Bruce

Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hacker Sr.

of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. El-
don Field spent the week end camp-
ing and fishing at Thumb Lake and
Starvation Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Churchill
and children of Long Branch, New
Jersey, are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill, this
week.
'Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root visited

Mr. and Mrs. John Shank of Snover
Sunday afternoon.

Saturday evening callers at the
Darold Terbush home were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Root and children of
Cass City. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rich and
Mr. and Mrs. Barney McConnechie.
of Deckerville called on Mrs. Iri&
Hicks Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coats of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. George Ash-
croft visited friends in Saginaw Fri-
day. ::

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surin^
attended the annual reunion of the
Surine families at the Caro Faip-
•grounds Sunday.

Want Help
jn* i* IWTIrinding What
You Want?

Try The

Want-Ads

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughton of
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs Albert
Bisset of Brown City were Thurs-
day afternoon callers at the George
Ashcroft home.

Mr. and Mrs.Wylie Nickless of
Bradenton, Fla., called Friday
afternoon on Miss Belle Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomas and
boys of Taylor were Saturday
visitors at the Melvin Surine home.

Mrs. Sarah Tait and Mrs. Leigh
Light and boys of Bay City called
on Mrs. Fern Zemke Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kapala had
for Saturday callers, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Smiegelski, Edward SmiegeP
ski and daughter Marie, all of Al-
pena.

Tommy Lee Ashcroft of Caro
visited his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ashcroft, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce spent
the 4th of July week end at their
cabin at Harrison.

Mrs. Armand Curtis and children
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Zimmerman and family of
Muskegeon the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mor-
rison of Caro at their cabin at Bay
Port Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith ,pf
Bad Axe were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rouch of
Spring Arbor were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill from
Thursday until Saturday last week.

Mark Phillips was a week-end
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Tyo of Cass City, at
the Tyos' summer home at West
Branch. <•'

There will be a Jr. girl scout
meeting Tuesday, July 20, at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs, Duane Lester.
This meeting is only for the girls
who are leaving for camp July 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Keyes and
daughter of Milwaukee, Wis., and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keyes of
Gilford visit p-d Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Spencer and family Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Frederick
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Curtis and'Mrs. Armand Curtis Sr.
and children were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Armand
Curtis Jr. and family of Oxford on
the 4th of July week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Phillips en-
tertained at dinner Wednesday, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Tvo and Mr. ard
Mrs. Tom Tyo and daughter of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hodeka and son Peter of Rutland,
Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Terbush had
for dinner guests Sunday, her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox,
and Mrs. Florence Shaver.

Dinner guests Sunday at the
James Karr home were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Wn?ht and c^ildre^ of
Rochester and Mr, and Mrs. Carl

Today!

CHUCK'S
TV & RADIO

SERVICE
Chuck Hartwick, Owner

Located 5*/2 *mles east of
Gagetown on Bay City—
Forestville Road.

PHONE "31°°rI twill. 872-3043

STAR-LITE
DRIVE IN

Sandusky, Michigan

Wed., Thurs., Fri.
July 14-15-16

Double Feature Color
Program,

"A Swinging
Summer"

With Jajmes Stacy and
Gary Lewis and the

Playboys

Also
that zany twosome again

Dean Martin and Jerry
Lewis in

e Never
Too Young"

Saturday Only July 17
Triple Feature
Color Program

"40 Lbs. of
Trouble"

Starring Tony Curtis and
Phil Silvers

Also
another Jungle adventure

"Tarzan Goes
To India"

With Jock Mahoney and
Simi

Plus
(beware of)

"Curse Of The
Werewolf"

Starring Clifford Evans
and Oliver Reed

Sun., Mon., Tues.
July 18-19-20

(here he comes in color)

"Mister Moses"
Starring Robert Mitchum

and Carroll Baker
Also

"Topkapi"
With Melina Merconri and

Peter Ustinov
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COME IN ANYTIME DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS TO

SAVE MANY DOLLARS ON NEW OR USED F^

OR NEW OR USED CARS [OR JUST TO SAY

HELLO]-YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!
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RECONDITIONED, READY TO GO

TO WORK FARM MACHINERY
i*

PRICES CUT THIS GIANT
SELL-ABRATIOM

WIDE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL

TRADE-INS FOR NEW CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

RECONDITIONED, READY TO GO!

PICK THE TRACTOR OF YOUR CHOICE-SAVI
OLIVER 88 gas tractor \vith four-row culti-

vator
1960 CASE 800 tractor* With power take off,

power steering. Ready to go to work. Price
reduced.

1960 CASE 400. This one has power steering
and PTO.

CATERPILLAR D-2 Crawler. Let it make
money for you.

OLIVER 88 Diesel with hydro electric. Come
in and look it over.

MiNM'EAPOLIS-MOLlNE U tractor.
FORD MAJOR complete with backhoe and un-

loader. *
CASE 700 tractor. Gas. Complete with power

steering, wide front wheels, hydraulics, 3-
point hitch.

PRICES CUT
EXTRA SAVINGS ON 1964 MODELS

PICK THE COMBINE OF YOUR CHOICE-SAVE
MEW HOLLAND 77 combine. With motor.

Like new. A hew low price just in ti!me for
harvest!

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER SP 12.
Priced right.

JOHN DEERE 45 combine with beach header
and pick-up.

**

*

1964 CHEVELLE MALIBU - V-8 with 283 cu.
inch emgine. Stick shift. Two-door hard top.

1964 CHRYSLER Newport 4-door. Hard top,
radio and heater. Power steering and brakes.
A lot of car at the money we are asking.

1964 PLYMOUTH 2-~door hard top. Automatic
shift. Power steering. You'll save plenty on
this one.

1964 DODGE 4-door 330. Stick drive. Priced
below the market for quick sale. A real cen-
tennial buy!

PICK THE CHOPPER or BLOWER OF YOUR CHOICE-SAVE :*j EXTRA SAVINGS ON 1963 MODELS
*<

JOHN JDEERE crop chopper, reconditioned.
NEW HOLLAND 33 crop chopper. Ready to

make you money.
CASE 421 BLOWER - new. Will sacrifice.

CASE C-2 row crop chopper.
CASE HAY FRONT for the C-2 chopper.
CASE cutter bar unit.
GBHL blower.

1963 CORVAIR Convertible Monza. Lots of
care free driving fo this one with terms to
suit your budget.

1963 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE - two^door V-8.
Automatic drive. Posi-tractioh rear end. This
one won't last long at our low Centennial sale
price.

^ M r
4 -fl'f

'.**'*
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PICK THE SPREADER oi BALER OF YOUR CHOICE-SAVE EXTRA SAVINGS ON 1960 and 1962 MODELS
MM SPREADER with PTO. 110 bushel.
NEW HOLLAND 475 with new apron.
OLIVER 125-bushel spreader, Reconditioned.
CASE 105-bushel spreader with PTO.

INTERNATIONAL 1946 baler with PTO. Ex-
cellent condition.
NEW HOLLAND 270 baler with thrower.
CASE 200 baler with PTO.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS AND PLOWS-SAVE
CASE 4-14 trailer plow
CASE 3-bottom mounted plow
OLIVER 3-14 trailer plow
BRILLION hay conditioner.
CASE 9-foot windrower.
WHEEL SCRAPER
JOHN DEERE 13-hoe drill.

McCURDY elevator - 10-foot.
JOHN DEERE field cultivator, model C
Set of dual wheels and tires.
NEW IDEA elevator, 36-foot.
NEW HOLLAND 155 elevator. Damaged and
sold as is at reduced price.

1962 PONTIAC 4-door Wagon. Power steering.
Automatic drive.

1962 FORD GALAXIE, four-door V-8. Price it
and you'll buy it!

1962 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE - two-door,
stick. Cheap, but dependable, transportation
at the new low price we have on this owe dur-
ing this sale.

1962 VALIANT 4-door. Stick drive. JEasy on
gas when you own it and easy on the
pocketbook if you buy it during this sale.

1962 FORD GALAXIE - 2-door, six cylinder.
Stick shift.

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door V-8. Auto-
matic drive.

EXTRA SAVINGS ON TRUCKS

-*

if
II

Good Selection of Four-Bar Rakes-Most Makes

1963 FORD TRUCK - F-600. 2-ton, two-speed
rear end. New motor. Ready to make money
for you.

1963 FORD CLUB WAGON—2 seats,with all
windows. Ideal for work or play.

1953 DODGE STARE TRUCK . . ideal as a
farm truck*

*;
***!
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Your Super Market For Chrysler Built Cars Phone 872-3000 — Cass City Case — New Holland — Farmec Farm Machinery
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The regular meeting of Eraser
Ladies Aid will be held Wednesday,
July 28, instead of July 21.

Agent's Corner
Barbara Henrikson

It's a pity people can't exchange
problems-everyone can solve the
other fellow's.

The fellow who breezes around is
usually the one who blows --in the
most money.

The grade Holstein herd owned by
Maynard McConkey of Cass City
.produced an average of 60 pounds
butterfat during the month, to place
first in the 30-pound herd class,
according to Alfred Ballweg, county
extension director. Tieing for sec-
ond place were the grade Red Dane

.3 doors north of the light in Vassar, has
closed to mark down all stock for a complete liquida
All stock ordered sold.

01 a li
250 Men's suits ——• ,150..Sport Coats

200 Slacks —- 1,000" Dresses — 200 Skirfs
Sweater stocks and Girdles

OPEN July. 1.5 — 4:00 p.m. till 9:00 p.m,
Saturday 10:00 till- 5:00 p.m.

' Monday and Tuesday, July 19-20,
5:00. pm. till 8:00 p.m.

Ill S. Vassar

herd owned by Edward Golding of
Cass City and the grade Hoistein
herd of Clinton K. Blackmore of
Vassar, with an average production^
of 53 pounds for each herd. Tieing-
for third place were the grade Hol-
stein herd owned by Don Koepfgen
of Cass City and the registered
Holstein herd owned by Clarence
Merchant, also of Cass City, with
an average of 52 pounds fat each.

Other herds which .produced an
average of 45 pounds fat or more
were those owned by Blaylock and
•Rupprecht, Vassar; Charles Crit-
tenden, Kingston; Dolan Sweeney,
Ubly; Grover and Jack Laurie,
Cass City; Howard Loomis and
Sons, Gagetown; Dan Lukasavitz,
Cass City, and Ronald Hampshire,
Deford.

In the 70-pound-cow list a regis-
tered Holstein cow, Faith, owned by
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons of Fair-
grove, was in first place with a
production of 126 pounds butterfat
for the month of June. In second
place in this class was a grade
Holstein cow, No.69, owned by John
Graham and Sons of Caro, with a
production of 110 pounds fat, and in
third place was a grade Holstein
cow, owned by Harold and Ray-
mond Schlattman of Mayville, with
104 pounds fat. Other dairymen
having cows which 'produced 92
pounds fat or over in this class
were Wilfred and Richard Leix of
Fostdria; Mrs. Fanny Hutchinson,
Cass City; Frank and Mike Sat-
•ehell, Caro; Henry Hohman, Vas-
sar; Charles Crittenden, Kingston;
Blaylock and Rupprecht, Vassar,
and Clarence Merchant, Cass City..

In the 305-day records class, , a
grade Holstein cow, No. 81, owned
by Ronald Opperman of Vassar was
top cow with the'production of 848
pounds butterfat and 17,771 pounds
milk. In second place was a. regis-
tered Holstein cow,. Loch, owned by
Ronald Hampshire. of Deford with
690 pounds fat, and in third place

v/as a grade Holstein cow,. No. 31,
owned by John Graham and Sons
of Caro, with 661 pounds fat. Other
dairymen having cows which pro-
duced 575 pounds fat or more in
this class were: Charles Crittenden,
Kingston; Harland Lounsbury, Cass
City; Frank and Mike Satchel!,
Caro, and Dolan Sweeney, Ubly.

Forty-one gathered at the, L. E.
Sovey home at Clarkston Sunday
for a family dinner and celebration
of birthdays. Special guest of honor
was Mrs. Carrie Wendt, -head of the
family. Present were Mrs. Wendt's
son, Lawrence Sovey, and daughter,
Mrs. Maurice Joos, five of her
grandchildren and 20 great-grand-
children.

Other birthdays celebrated were
those of Maurice Joos, Mrs. Leo
Stachowiack and daughter Susan of
Detroit, and Mrs. Melvin Diesing of
Petersburg. Two birthday cakes
were served with the picnic din-
ner.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Joos and children of North
Branch and Mrs. Joos' sister and,
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Eld-
ridge of Orlando, Fla., Mr. and
Mrs. John Sovey of Rochester, Rev.
and Mrs. Warren Wilson of Claw-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stachowiack
and family of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin.. Diesing and family of
Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Joos and son Don and Mrs.
Wendt of Cass City.

The ease with which some men
break a promise is no way to mea-
sure their strength.. .

People who aren't happy with
what they have, will never be
happy with what they get.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

People who need something often
go about getting it in a backward
way. Since love is needed by all and
it has been proven that a baby de-
prived of love will die as surely as
one deprived of food, let's look into
some of the ways a person can try
to attract Love, or at least its cou-
sin whose name is attention.

Love is a large family. The
-Greeks had three words for Love:
Agape for reverant or religious
love; Eros for adult physical love,
and Philos for brotherly or family
love. Philos is the member of the
family we'll talk about today.

A child who has had lots of love
will feel free enough to say "I need
lovin." He may say it in words or
merely by throwing his fat arms,
around your neck. When Mother
and Father don't respond he turns
to another relative or a neighbor.-

This may take the direct form,
or he may even demand love or
material goods. The child who runs
to any stranger for a ki,ss and hug
usually has not been getting enough
love at home.

Or he may try to'attract love with
a complete reversal, showering a
person with attention and presents
to the point of making him feel
obligated, irritated and uncomfor-
table. The recipient senses the at-
tached strings.

New for
Library Patrons

Among new books at the Cass
City and Elkland Township Public
Library are: "The Source" by
James Michener, "Don't Stop the
Carnival" by Herman Wouk, "The
Making of the President in 1964",
"Is Paris Burning" by Collins and
Lapierre and several mysteries.

At the -June meeting of the library
'board, members voted to dispense
with July and August meetings. An-
nouncement was made of the re-
ceipt of,' penal- fines for Kingston
township, which extends services of
the library to township residents.

the
tough truck is deal

The Boys'

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN Phone 872-3000

If these direct methods don't
work, the child will revert to show-
off practices, hollering, "Mama
look at me!" Showing off can in-
clude fasting or overeating, dare-
devil Stunts, excellent marks in
school, any way he is capable of
outdoing others.

A less healthy method that may
be used is outright meanness and
destruction: fighting, breaking val-
uable objects, stealing in such a
way he's sure to be caught, pro-
fanity, picking on smaller children
who are getting love.

The child who is least lovable is
the one who needs love most.. An
objective adult, and none of us are
totally or consistently objective,
can give a child love or at least
attention when he has hit a destruc-
tive'stage. Many times this will
bring him out of it.

•Probably the most pathetic, ap-
provals for the child who needs
love is withdrawal. He goes his own
way, daydreaming, hard to reach,
<uninterested in the world around
him. He is saying in effect, "You
haven't given me love. I'm not
worthy,of love, I don't need love.
I'm different from other people."

Children need love and they find
many ways to get it.

Let's not forget that most adults
still use the methods that they
found to be effective when they
were children. Adults need love and
attention, too, and though it might
be more effective to be direct, they
usually continue to act as they did
as children.

MEETING
To The People of Greenleaf Township

PROPOSITION: Shall we have a y2 mile
stock car track located. 1|8 mile north of
the Junction of M-81 and M-53 on the east
side of highway?

Date Saturday, July 17
At8:00p.m.'

At

Greenleaf Town Hall

CASS CITY MEAT MARKET

Doing Business As

&

Fresh Cut Meats —— Personal Service ' .

Cass City's No. 1 Brand
Cold Meats

Ring or Sliced

MEAT 'LOAVES

FRESH
Ground From. Fresh
Meat Only
Not Frozen

FRESH BULK

Country Flavor €

FRESH

Lean Sliced

VAN CAMPS New Family Size Can
!

| Jumbo 3*4 lb. Cans

Have You Our Potato Salad?

Can

Fresh Grade A Large White

« •' .. 39jC

doz.

WE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

• . Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made Sausage

Over 24 Years of Service
Open Friday Night * Open AH Day Thursday
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SIX FUN
, JULY 17 TO

NIGHTS

iSEE THE NIGHTLY PAGEANT:

WILDERNESS TO WONDERS
WITH CAST OF OVER 200 PERSONS, PRESENTED

EACH NIGHT AT-THE. RECREATION-PARK

* * 0 ® ® «' <§ a e-

Parades
Each Day. All

»«HH?»HH£r̂ r4Mi <v C.' 1

Gigantic FireworksPLUS

ATOM

Night
THE PRESENTATION OF THE PAGEANT* DON'T. MISS IT.

Happylands Amusement
EH I M f At The Park

SUNDAY, JULY 18 Schedule of 'Events For The Week of The Centennial:
Morning:

All of the churches of Cass City
and surrounding area will hold
their morning Sunday School
and Worship Services at their
usual time.

Afternoon:
Many of the churches of the area
will hold "open house" in the aft-
ernoon with a special welcome to
all friends and visitors to see the
various churches and explore
their facilities.

Evening:
At 8:00 p.m. a special combined
RELIGIOUS HERITAGE SERV-
ICE will be' held in the city
park sponsored by the various
churches of the Cass Cityi area.
A mass choir, formed from the
choirs of the various churches,
will present several numbers and
should prove., one of the major
points of inspiration of the serv-
ice.
The guest speaker will be the
Reverend Mr. Robert Pelletier,
chairman of the ecumenical com-
mission of the Diocese of Sagin-
aw of the Roman Catholic

Church. Mr. Pelletier serves the
parish of St. Katherine in Al-
pena, Michigan.
Ministers from, the area churches
will also participate in the co-
operative service.

MONDAY, JULY 19,1965
2:00 p.m. Presentation of Key to City to

Governor Romney.
2:30 p.m. Dedication of Elkland Township

Cultural Center.
3:00-5:00 p.m. Ladies' Tea in honor of Mrs.

Romney at Cass City High
School.

3:00-5:00 p.m. Governor's tour of Village and
Industrial sites.

5:00 p.m. Governor's Chicken Bar-B Que at
Park.

8:00 p.m. Pre pageant speech by Governor
Romney and activities.

8:45 p.m. Spectacular.
TUESDAY, JULY 20,1965

12:00 Noon Rotary Industrial Luncheon at
New Gordon Hotel.

1:00-5:00 p.m. Tours - Each Industry.
9:00-5:00 Displays - Industrial at Old IGA

Building.
7:00 p.m. Salute to Cass City Industry be-

fore Evening Pageant.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21,1965

11:00 a.m.

12:00-1:00
1:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. Flag Raising.
10:15 ajn. Coin Hunt - Kennedy Half Dol-

lars.
Watermelon Eating Contest -

Ages 9 and 10 and 12 to 14.
Noon.
Little Olympics and swimming -
Boys and Girls, Ages 5 to 7, 8 and
: 9, 10 to 12 - Prizes for winners.
Youth Parade followed by Little

. League Game All Star.

Agricultural Day, THURSDAY, JULY 22,1965
9:00 -12:00 a.m.Livestock Show - Village Park.
1:30-4:00 p.m. Horse Show - Village Park.
2:00 p.m. Sheep Shearing Demonstration -

Village Park.
3:00 p.m. Tug of War - Farmers and Busi-

nessmen - Village Park.
6:00-8:00 p.m. Pony Pulling Contest - Village

Park.
Ladies Day - FRIDAY, JULY 23,1965

9:30 a.m. Cooking school and homemakers
show to emphasize the latest in
radiant cooking and progress in
home economics enjoyed by the

women of today. (Sponsored by
the Utilities Co.)

12 Noon Special White Collar Girl Luncheon:
Style Show and Old Fashioned En-
tertainment. (High School Gym)

2:00 p.m. Cass City's 100th Anniversary
Teas and Garden Parties.

7:00 p.m. Pre - Spectacle - Introduction of
famous daughters, Active Ladies
of Civic and Social Clubs. Finale
of the Old-Fashioned Style Show-
Cass City Stadium.
Fifth Performance Historical
Spectacular.

• . SATURDAY, JULY 24,1965
Pioneer and American Heritage Day

(American Leg-ion and Lions)
10:00 a.m. Judging of The Brothers of The

Brush Beard Contest - Village
Park.

12:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. - OPen House - American
Legion Hall.

1:00 p.m. Parade - Main Street.
After Spec. D. J. Dance at the
Tennis Court
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IN JUST. 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO

. SCRATCH YOUR ITCH
Ycmr 48c back at any drug store. Quick-
drying ITCH-ME-NOT deadens the itch
and : burning. Antiseptic .action kills
germs to speed healing. Pine for ec-
zema, insect bites, foot itch, other sur-
face rashes. NOW at Mac and Scotty
Drug Store. 7-1-3

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, jfrebate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Maude A. Schenck, Deceased.
It is Ordered tW ™ "--'—' -• "'V

1965, at 11 a.m., in the Probate Ck>ur6»
room in the Vnlane ^ , •
a hearing be held at which time all
creditors of said deceased are required
to prove their claims. And legal heirs
will be determined. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the Court and «er.e
a copy of same on Frederick H. Pinney
of Cass City, Michigan, >.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.

Dated: June 25th, 1965.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.

A true copy ' " ,
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

7-1-3

Seaman Murdick Michigan Mirror

Radarman Seaman Jerry L.
Murdick, USN, son of James Mur-
dick of Snover, serving aboard the
XJ. S.; Atlantic Fleet's fleet oiler,
USS Allagash, sailed from his
ihomeport on the East Coast June
18 for transit to the Mediterannean.
and duty with the U. S. Sixth
Fleet.

His ship is one of the 12 *U. S.
Second Fleet units forming a task
group for the trans-Atlantic cross-
ing.

While deployed to the Mediteran-
nean, he will visit- several ports i»
Southern Europe.

School Opens to
Borderline Students

Want ads are newsy, too.

AIR CONDITIONED FOR COMFORT

STARTS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY/SUNDAY
JULY 15-16-17-18

EXCLUSIVE THUMB PREMIERE
It's Beach Parties, Bikinis and Bob Hope as a

Frustrated Father

Frank!* Alston sings the cMightfu
tunes from "I'll Tske Swedan"
in United Artists Records original
sound track el*

Starts THURSDAY, July 22
'"NowPlaying in New York and Detroit
EXCLtSIVE; ' . ' THUMB PREMIERE.

JULES BKICKEN presents

BURT LANCASTER
if> JOHN FRANKENHEIMER'S •

Northern Michigan University at
Marquette may become a haven for
high school graduates with dif-
ficulties enrolling in overcrowded
colleges.

The philosophy of Northern Pre-
sident Edgar L. Harden is that
education must become more in-
clusive to allow more young people
"the right to test themselves
against the realities of college or
university life."

Harden described his view re-
cently at the summer meeting of
the Michigan Press Association at
Marquette. "Higher education must
serve a landful of people,; not a
handful," he said.

Students who find other colleges
closed to them because of low en-
trance examination results or other
:problems might do well to try
Northern Michigan.

"We do not believe that test
scores alone can measure ability.
We do not believe that arbitrary
percentages or inflexible admission
policies should turn the key that
locks the classroom door to the
student who wants to make the ef-
fort.

"Neither do we believe that ad-
mission should 'be contingent upon
the size of dad's pocketbook or
mother's position in the social re-
gister," says Harden.

Currently one of the smaller of
Michigan's state - supported col-
leges, Northern is looking toward
tremendous growth which likely
will be helped partly by its presi-
dent's view of the role of higher
education.

"Those who would limit higher
education contend that too many of
our young people already are in
college." In reply, Dr. Harden con-
tends, "Our greatest concern
should not be for those \ who are in
college but for those who should be.
When you diminish the opportunity,
for education, you compound the
growing problems of delinquency,
unemployment, irresponsibility, im-
morality and indifference."

***
Not So Bad

Predictions are sometimes inter-
esting to view in retrospect. One
such was made last November and
in succeeding months by Harry R.
Hall, executive vice president of
the State Chamber of Commerce.

Immediately following the No-
vember election, Hall set out
through the state to fulfill part of
his responsibility. This is to keep
Michigan businessmen informed of
state legislative activities.

At that time Hall felt compelled
to warn businessmen that there
would be troubled times ahead. The
1965 session was to be the trouble
spot because of the new majority
control by Democrats.

* * *
One obvious factor was cited by

Hall in his gloomy series of re-
marks. The sheer newness of many
legislators would make it more
difficult to foresee what would
happen. He termed the session "the
most staggering challenge" in the
history of Michigan business.

Hall thought, however, that
"Some developments can be pre-
dicted with a high degree of fide-
lity.

"The power struggle between the
Democratic Legislature and the
Republican executive office will
make previous battles between
these two, when party alignments
were switched, seem like summer
picnic games toy comparison," he
said.

In this his main prediction the
legislators fooled him. Relations
between Gov. George Romney and
the lawmakers were relatively
good. The few battles were very
mild when compared with those of
previous years.

* * *
One good score" goes to Hall for

his foresight in predicting the flood
of legislative proposals for in-
creased employer-^paid benefits. In
this area, however, Republican,
lawmakers also agreed some
changes were needed in the law.

To be judged well. Hall's fore-
cast should be reviewed again
next year at the end of the session.

If Romney decides to run again
in 1966 for Governor and Democrats
think he is aiming himself at a
presidential attempt two years
later, it is a certainty the 1966 ses-
sion could meet Hall's prediction.

The man with ability and talent
has a mighty good mascot.

Ambition and ability boost a man
up the ladder of success.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benkelman anno unce the .sale of antiques and household
Items purchased with the home of the late Mr« and Mrs. G. A. Striffler. The
•sale will be held at the home located at 6593 Houghton St., Cass City, on

At 10 a.m«

ANTIQUES
GLASSES

Cranberry glass Satin glass
Carnival glass . Art and pressed glass
1858 Mason jars Antique battles
Amethyst Kerosene lamps
Knife rest
Many more items

FURNITURE
Sewing table Bedside lamp table
Iron beds Dressers
7 ft. high carved oak bed and dresser set
Commode Milk safe
Hanging wall cabinet
Wood burning range
Waffle iron for range
Dining room furniture Trunks
China cabinet Plant stand
Kitchen table and chairs
Curved glass buffet
Carpet sweepers
Vacuum cleaner

Iron stone
Hand painted china
Alfred Meakin
R and S

Clothes press
Antique hand bellows

DISHES
German

Haveland
Staffordshire

Plus other dishes and cups and quadruple plate
Silver piece's

MISCELLANEOUS
Pictures and frames
Mirrors - large - small
Antique clocks
Flat irons - all types including charcoal burning
Trivets Iron hanging kettle
Old pots and pan galore
Early Maytag washer, like new
Copper boiler Sauerkraut shredder
Wine barrels Wind-up victrola
Cylinder records Crocks and jugs
Steroptician viewers and slides
Old Spartan cabinet radio
Rugs 19th century dresses, shoes, etc.
Old logging and crosscut saws
Antique barn building tools
Straight razors and old glasses

MODERN ITEMS
Electric stove Mangle
Hot water heater Dishmaster
Tub - sink
Chairs Desk
Living room suite Vacuum cleaner
Plus many antique items we cannot identify and

hundreds more like the above listings.

The White Creek Club Chapter of the Centennial Belles will have sandwiches, pop and coffee for sale.

. . • . • . . . - Terms - Cash.

man

Down Memory Lane
*FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Name Sandra Miller
Summer 4-H Agent

Five Years Ago
A record voter turnout of 396

elected William Runt arid James
Milligan for four-year terms and
John Esau and .uonald rveid iur
two-year terms in the school elec-
tion.

Sidewalk days features special
'bargains and rides for the youngs-
ters. Seeger Street is closed oti ior
the rides.

Central Michigan University will
offer graduate courses this fall in
Cass City.

Deford has decided to "run our
own school," ending rumors of pos-
sible annexation to Cass City.

Construction on the new school
has toeen delayed due to the back-
log of bonds to be approved by the
Municipal Finance Commission.
The approval is a formality but
work will not continue until the
bonds are approved.

Cass City's decorative trees are
being cared for by four local Boy
.Scouts. Dean Hulien, Bob Doerr,
Gary Holik and David MacRae
water the trees and take care of
any problems.

Mrs. Earl Schenk became a
grandmother and a mother within
three and a half hours when her
daughter gave birth to a son and
she also gave birth to a son.

Winners in the doll show Friday
were: smallest doll, Barbara Bal-
lard; largest doll, Linda Shagena;
most dolls, Linda Calka; oldest doll,
Ellen Holes; best-dressed doll,
Mary Ryland; best character doll,
Crystal Balk; best foreign dons,
Patty and Jeanne Doerr; best baby
doll, Chris Matlack, and best-
dressed doll, Linda Sugden.

Ten Years Ago
The Cass City Manufacturing Co.,

the third plant here in two years,
will begin operations in October.
They will make stampings and as-
semblies for automobiles and re-
frigerators.

Sunshine School voted to send
their pupils to Cass City.

Rev. Hugo K. List of Saginaw
traced the growth of psychology
from Biblical times to the present
day and its application to daily
living for the weekly meeting of
the Rotary Club.

Cass City won another to keep
its penant hopes alive in the Babe
'Ruth League while Auten Motor
Sales in the Caro softball league,
won their seventh in a row in do-
minating league play.

Dr. Delbert E. Rawson and
James B. Gross were elected to
the school board for three-year
terms in a voter turnout of 117.

Serving as president of the school
board is Lester Ross. Secretary is
Dr. Rawson and Mrs. H. T. Dona-
hue is treasurer.

Around 250 cTi'ldren are narHci-
pating in the Red Cross swimming
lessons at the Cass City pool.

John Gruber. Willis Camobell,
Andy Olsowy, Dave Ackerman,
Steve Harbec, M^e & Scotty Drug
Store, Esther McCullough, Peter
Fredricks, George Severn and
Dorus Benkelman were the first
to pay village taxes, according to
the village clerk, Mrs. Wilma Fry.

Mason Swiss Bell Ringers are
sponsoring evangelistic concerts at
the high school under the direction
of the Baptist Church.

young musicians picked to go on a
two-week tour through the state of
Michigan as a representative of the
Future Farmers of America band.
The Novesta township youngster
was selected from 477 auditioners..
He plays the glockenspiel in the
Cass City high school band.

The wet and wild game of water-
polo was introduced by teams of
teenagers in the Cass City pool this
week.

Twenty pickle tanks have been
installed by the Grand Trunk rail-
road by the H. W. Madison Comp-
any. The tanks' capacity of 800
'bush-els will be filled from pickle
producers all over the Thumb.

Charles E. Hartsell, W. B. Hicks,
M. B. Auten, Lewis Travis, Bruce
Brown and Henry Smith were re-
elected to the board of directors'
of the Cass City Oil Company in
the annual stockholders' meeting.

The estate of Curtis McPhail
gave the Presbyterian church $500
to be used in purchases of church
equipment in his memory.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ball, Mr.
and Mrs. James Crane, Mrs. Mary
DeLong, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
DeLong and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fredericks attended the quadren-
nial anniversary of the Battle of
the Boyne, attended by Orangemen
and Orangewomen from all over
the state. The celebration was held
in Port Huron.

Miss Elizabeth Knight returned
this week from Hornell, N.Y.,
where she spent a week visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koepfgen
and granddaughter, Nancy Roloof
of Oak Park, Illinois, are being en-
tertained in the Mrs. P. A. Koepf-
gen home for two weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. John Wilson Dunnette of Alma
were also Sunday dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brislin of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Cybulski have returned from spend-
ing spme time in the East. They
visited the World's Fair and Nia-
gara Falls.

In hoTior of the llth birthday of
her daughter, Marion, Mrs. Ernest
Croft entertained 20 of her daugh-
ter's friends. Games were played
and refreshments served on the

Two one-quart bottles of pop sold
for 15 cents.

Cass City 4-H'ers were hard at
work getting displays ready for the
coming Cass City Fair, in August,
'Frances Henery left Thursday to

spend a few days at the home of
her cousin, Mrs. Howard McCardle,
in Jeddo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crocker of
Detroit and Mrs, Crocker of Colo-
rado were callers at the Dr. I. A.
Fritz home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I."Wood spent
from Wednesday until Sunday eve-
ning in Cleveland, Ohio. While there
they attended the Schliet«r-Fritz
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Urquhart
are spending the week with their
daughter at Hay Creek,

Dr. and Mrs. I. D. McCoy and
son James spent Thursday and
Friday with relatives at Elmenton,
Pa.

Miss Sandra Miller of Fairgrove,
a sophomore at Michigan Stati*
University, majoring in Journalism
and minoring in Home Economics,
began her duties as Summer 4-H
Agent July 6, according to Alfred
Ballweg, County Extension Direc-
tor.

Miss Miller will be working with
the local 4-H clubs in Tuscola Coun-
ty on Fair exhibits, demonstrations,
and judging events. She will be
working primarily in Home Eco*
nomics, Gardening and with clubs
who need extra assistance. \

Miss Miller is a former 4-H Clubl
member in Tuscola County with 8j
years experience in the .club proj!
gram. This is her first year as aj
summer agent. •

Tuscola County Board ,of Super*
visors has provided funds for the'
past nine years to enrich the 4-ft
program in the county, Ballweg
concluded.

Twentv-five Years Affo
Fifteen Girl Scouts from Detroit,

on a bicycle tour, ate breakfast in
Cass City this past week.

Gerald Hicks was one of 77

Thirty-five Years Ago
Henry Dodge, well-known Tus-

cola county poet, died suddenly on.
a camping trip in California. He
wrote of the pioneer life and lum-
bering days of the area.

Earl M. Buchanan, formerly of
Cass City, has been promoted to
assistant cashier at the Central
National Bank in Battle Creek.

Charles Geno was the first to pay
village taxes this year.

John Day, Floyd O'Rourke, Fer-
ris Archer, Robert Wallace, How-
ard Taylor, Robert Allured, Albert
Warner, Ed Graham, John Kelley
and John Morris will attend YMCA
camp at Rose City next week.

About 20 Boy Scouts will be
camping at Caseville next week.

Soils Field Day will be held on
lawn.
the John Reagh farm west of Cass
City Tuesday. The productability of
new fertilizers will be checked and
specialists will discuss their ad-
vantages.

Congressman Earl C. Cramton
will address the Evergreen Com-
munity Club at their next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Root and
son Elza of Flint spent the week
end at the home of Mr. Root's
father, Asa Root.

Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat. July 14-15-1-6-17
2 Brand New Technicolor Hits

JOSEPH E. LEVINE,™,

FUMED IN

TlGHNIGOLOr PANAVISION'

Plus This Great Color Co-Hit
COLUMBIA PICTURES presents a JERRY BRESLER production

Sun.. MOIL, Tue., Wed. ; July 18-19-20-21
Twin-Bill - With the Best Western Drama of 1965

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS • ,

es
smoking and
their fingers
itching...

From the
four winds.
they came, %
the four
brothers,

iMllllill.WiS8HTIMIJIWSS,liiBYmEI5K
And This Wonderful 2nd Feature

as Philip Oulaine / A Universal Picture «*•««.

Auctioneer^ Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019 Cass City

Continuous Saturday from 4:00 —
Continuous Sunday from 2:00 ,

2 Shows Nightly on Wed., Thur., Fri., Mon., Tue.
Look To The Name Walt Disney For The Finest in

Family Entertainment!

Wednesday Through Tuesday
Special Premiere Engagement For Entire Thumb Area

July 14-20

-- - n.nr,,-, rx, KAREN MATTHEW EISA ARTHUR 'REGINALD

Hermione BADDELEY DOTRiCE GARBER LANCHESTER TREACHER OWEN andEdWYNN

Original Cas( Album on sale now! j

Admissions

All Performances

Adults $1.25 Children '. .' ' 50c
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CTET,

Uncle Tim From TyreSez:

You'll make fewer field trips with the new Gehl Self-
Unloading Forage Box. It has 7-ft. inside width. In-
creases crop hauling capacity 12%*.

This new width gives you an even wider selection of
Box dimensions ... one just right for your needs. Choose
the hew 7-ft. width or the standard 6-ft. 3-in. size.
Length: 16 feet or longer or shorter. Available with
2-, 4-, or 6-ft. sides; plus a 2-ft. screened extension.
Also available is a galvanized roof.

Whatever the size, Gehl Boxes are built for your
tough jobs (with fine-grained, penta treated lumber and
welded structural steel parts). Big ton-a-minute unload-
ing capacity. Controls are up-front. So is the new
safety bar — touch it to stop all unloading action.

Let us show you these and other
features of the Gehl Self-Unloading
Forage Box. Ask us for a
demorstration. Soon!
^Comparing 7' and
6'3" inside widths.

LEONARD DAMM & SON
Cass City

GEHL

Dear Mister Editor:
Most people that reads the big

daily newspapers start on the front
page to see how we was gitting
along with our brush wars around
the world. Personal, I'm like them
fellers in the State Department, I
can't tell heads from tails in these
matters, so I turn to items I can
understand.

• And, incidental, the, papers has
been full of interesting items lately
about matters right here at home.

Fer instant, I was reading where
we got 13,000 Americans that was
past the age of 100 and about 8,000
of 'em was wimmen. I reckon the
difference is on account of men
start gitting ready fer old age by
working hard and saving and the
wimmen by going on a diet and set-
ting in the beauty parlor. This piece
didn't give no reason fer it, but
that's my personal idea on why so
many more wimmen make it to 100.
Maybe you got a different opinion,
Mister Editor. But if I was you I'd
be mighty careful what I said on
this subject in the paper.

And I was reading this piece
where Senator Stephen Young of
Ohio was feeling a little bit opter-
mistic about Guvernment waste.
He has reported three of them
agencies in Washington has come
up with plans fer saving money.

ORDES OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court f->r
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Jean Louis Corkins ajkja
Gene L. Corkins.

It is Ordered that on August 4th,
1965, at nine a.m., in the Probate
Courtroom in Caro, Michigan, a hearing,
be held on the petition of Catherine
Connell for appointment of "an adminis-
trator and for a determination of legal
heirs.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Eule.
Dated: June 21, 1965.
Robert A. Collins
Attorney for petitioner
703 S. Grand Traverse St.
Flint, Michigan

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
7-1-3

iii<iimiiKM!iiii!ii4!finiiiiimiiinuii[iiiiiiiiiniium!!iiiayniiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii[D

The Senator didn't say but I'd rec-
kon three economy plans in one
year was a new record fer them
federal agencies.

First off, the Senator reports the
Post Office Department has now
got a spray that was keeping dogs
from biting the mailman. He says
this Department has been spending
a million dollars a year on dog
bites.

Then the Veterans Administra-
tion has switched from "percale to
muslin" bed sheets. On account of
muslin being a heap lighter, he
reports, it is saving $65,000 a year
on the laundry bill.

But the biggest item in this new
economy drive in Washington was
a dollar bill. Them folks that prints
our money had come up with a new
kind of paper that increases the
"life expectancy" of the dollar bill
from 12 months to 18 months. Sena-
tor .Young reports this will save
more'n a million dollars a year in
the printing and paper bill. Per-
sonal, I been mighty patriotic about
saving the wear and tear on a dol-
lar bill. I ain't been able to hold on
to one more'n a couple days since
we crossed the New Frontier.
Somebody else is wearing 'em out,
Mister Editor, not me.

- And I see where a Congressman
from Georgia was lamenting that
politics has now got mixed up in
education at the first grade level.
Maybe the time is coming when we
can git a little first grade education
mixed in with politics. That'll be
the day when matters in the Con-
gress might take a turn fer the
better.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Pf c. J. Herhalt at
Fort RiSey, Kansas

Pfc. John Herhalt, who enlisted
in the army in August 1964 and is
stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas,
•participated in the 5th army tennis
tournament at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, June 20-27. Herhalt in team
matches had a won-lost record of
5-2 in singles and a 7-0 record in
doubles. \

He completed basic training at
Fort Knox, Ky., Oct. 10, 1964, and
earned top rating in the C-41 pro-
ficiency test, scoring 87 out of a
possible 100 points.

At Fort Sam Houston, Texas, he
graduated from the medical train-
ing center Dec. 18, scoring third
highest in his company of 278 men,
earning 927 points out of a possible
1,000.

March 28 he graduated from an
operating room technician course.

The golden rule is something one-
half the people think the other half
should observe.

The most dangerous thing in to-
day's traffic is the man who is
thinking of something else.

or
Grant Twp. Resident

Wilbert Ellis, 74, Grant township
resident, died in the Huron Medical
Center at Bad Axe Friday, July 9.
He had been a patient at the Center
for three years.

He was born Jan. 9, 1891, in
Grant township, the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Ellis. He
married Miss Gladys Duffield Dec.
25, 1914, and they made their home
in Grant township.

Mrs. Ellis died Oct. 25, 1959.
Survivors are: three daughters,

Miss Edna Ellis, at home, Mrs.
Charles Young of E'lkton and Mrs.
Kenneth Nutt of Sebewaing; three
sons, Lyle, at home, Floyd of
Fairgrove and Winton of Gagetown;
one sister, Mrs. Walter Schweitzer
of Bay City, and 16 grandchildren.

Funeral .services were held Mon-
day at 3 p.m. in Little's Funeral
Home. The Rev. Gary Afoke, pastor
of the Gagetown Church of The
Nazarene, officiated.

Burial was in Grant cemetery.

YOU MIL ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING
MTH GASLIGHTS AND A GAS GRILL

Natural Gaslights and a Gas Grill make perfect eoro»

panions for an atmosphere of gracious outdoor iiving*

So, why not enjoy more of your evenings out-of-door®

with these enchanting gas appliances.

There are several models of Gaslights and Gas Grills t»

choose from . . . ask any of our gas employes.

ONI WEEK ONLY! Buy One
One Gallon, Get One Free! Buy 5

Quantity—Get Same Amount

Limited
Free
Sample
Offer

A*

Get Owe Quart Free! Buy

;, Get 5 Gallons Free! Buy Any
>ffer Expires Thursday, July 22.

QUESTIONS
& ANSWERS

CITY FARM

alum
INJECT-ALUM protective, beautiful, economical, all-
weather, rubberized coating for Home, Farm, Commer-
cial and industrial Building interiors and exteriors.

Inject-Alum flows easily
and smoothly and com-
pletely covers in one easy
application. Cools .in sum-
mer, warms in winter. In-
ject-Alum is the toughest,
one coat, rubberized coat-
ing-, known to science^ for
complete all year, all Weath-
er protection against the
elements of nature.

Once you take this can
home and use it on your
problem surface, we're
positive you'll use Inject-
Alum coatings on all of
your property surfaces.

Your dealer has a free
sample can of Inject-Alum
which you can pick-up by
simply filling out and tak-
ing the following coupon to
your dealer.

WARRANTY

not less than*

$
*
I* Contains
*|two (2) pounds alumi-*
*num metal paste per gal-*
lion. ' *
*

g GUARANTEE |

Ijlnject-Alum is guaran-j:
Steed to weatherproof,!;
% waterproof, preserve and;-
x protect any surface upon I-
§ which it is applied for a-ii
ijiminimum period of ten;;:
§ years. Alco-Flex Corpor-j;
cjation further agrees to;-;
^replace, without charge,:;-
jjany material failing to|
jimeet these standards of|
•'performance. $

PROTECTION AGAINST WIND

MILDEW ® ROT ® RUST ®

Cools In The Suimmer Yet Heats In The Winter

The secret of this amazing statement is the fine
flakes of real aluminum which are suspended within
the coating as parallel layers. These layers automatical-
iyarrange themselves, upon application, to form a
brilliant, continuous film that reflects as much as 80
per cent of the sun's radiant heat; thereby reducing
interior temperatures as much as 20 per cent in* the
summer and increasing interior temperatures by 20 per
cent in the winter.

This rubberized surface contracts and expands with
the seasons while silicones prevent any moisture or
water penetration.

FOR USE ON: Water Tank Exteriors, Storage Tank
Kxteriors, Silo Exteriors, Fire Walls, Parapet Walls
Bus and Trailer Tops, Bridges, Structural Equipment'
Jkylights, Signal Equipment, Aluminum Siding, Asbes-
tos oidmg, Galvanized and Corrugated Metal, All Tyoe
Roofs, Foundations, Concrete, Basements, Metal,
Wood, Gutters.

® .WEATHER •. WATER ® CORROSION * FUNGUS

ACIDS • ALKALI ® SALTS • CLIMATIC CONDITIONS

CITY FARM

REGARDING THESE NEW - AND ' UNUSUAL
INJECT-ALUM COATINGS.

How many types of Inject-Alum are there?
Inject-Alum comes in Fibrated, Non-Fibrated and Mastic
in both Aluminum and Black. .

t
Where is Aluminum used?
Aluminum is used where beauty and Insulation, in addi-
tion to protection, are needed.

Where is Black used?
.Black is used where beauty and reflectivity aren't re-
quired or where the surface to be coated is out of view.

What is Fibrated?
Inject-Alum Fibrated is a heavy bodied material for
foundations and surfaces in need of extra heavy duty
protection, and insulation. Good where extreme water
pressure is encountered or for badly deteriorated sur-
faces.
What is Non-Fibrated?
Inject-Alum Non-Fibrated is a free flowing, light bodied
material (primer and sealer) with great hiding power,
used to coat most average surfaces. Used where insula-
tion isn't required.

What is Mastic?
Inject-Alum Mastic is a thick, heavy bodied compound
used on splits, cracks, breaks, etc. So thick and concen-
trated it must be applied with a putty knife or trowel.

MULTI-PURPOSE FLEXIBLE DURABLE COATING H°W 1S InJect-A1™l applied?

J TAKE this coupon to your dealer to receive, your free 1
trial sample of either Inject-Alum Black or1#Aluminum

I multi-purpose flexible protective coating. i
1 I

• Name - _„.

I Address -. - - ..._f

| Town ....'..........̂ .. State 1

This Coupon Good For Limited Time Only.
Be Sure To Pick Up Your Free Sample This Week. I

The Above Offer Is Made In -Co-oper-

ation With Alco-Flex Corporation,
Mfgs. of Inject-Alum.

Canadian long hair asbestos fibers fortified with
Hydrocarbon minerals and Polymer Plasticizer Preser-
vative give Inject-Alum coatings body and toughness
as weU as adding to the insulating qualities. When
dry, Inject Alum is so adhesive that it cannot be pried
loose from, any surface. .
Inject-Alum is formulated to remain elastic, year after
year, with no discoloration, peeling, chipping, cracking,
crazing, bulging or alligating.

*™ TT ™ beaUty °f alumi™ isn't necessary.
FOR USE ON: AIL Types Roofs, Water Trough Ex-
teriors, Ram Gutters, Fence Posts, Foundations, Stor-
age lank Exteriors, Silo Roofs, Farm Buildings, Cel-
lar Walls, Bus and Trailer Tops, Sub-Surface Interiors
and Exteriors, Basements, Pipe Lines, Brick, Concrete
Stucco, Masonry, Wood and Flashings

SALES and

Outside of Mastic, all coatings can be applied with
brush, roller, mop or spray. Full, simple directions are
on each can.. If there are wide cracks, breaks or crevices
we recommend you fill these with Mastic then apply eith-'
er fibrated or Non-Fibrated. If used on a roof that is
not completely dried out and cracked, use Non- Fibrated
If the roof is in worse condition and needs insulation',
use Fibrated. The thicker the Applied coat, the longer
the protection. Walls shed the heaviest rainfall one hour
after an Inject-Alum coating. -

Can Inject-Alum be applied over painted
surfaces? "
Definitely yes, because after application, the coating-
Penetrates +hvAnerh iVio r>oinf n-^A ~Kv,~~ 4-~ 4-T- &t —...-._ __^te^ Viiv, ^d.^* a^d Clings to the raw sur-
face Because of the nature of some paints, it is ad-
visable to use a primer prior to application.

..E. MAIN

PHONE 872-3454
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Women's

One Group of Women's Summer Dresses
Now Reduced -For Your Saving's • During'
the Warm Summer Days Ahead.

SALE

to 15.95 $9.88'
$11.95 to 12.95 $8.88

to 10.95 .... $6.88
$7.95 to 8.95 $5.88

to • 6.98 $4.88
, $3.88

$169 to 3.98 $2.88

SANDALS
Two Groups Slashed For Your

Pre-Centennial -Saving's.
SALE

GROUP I
GROUP II

Reg.
2.98

Reg.
3.69

1.77
2.67

Sew "n Save Special

-Sq. Percale
Entire Stock of Prints

And Solid Colors

Yds For
96C

Gingham
Large Assortment of

Dark Plaids

2 Yds. For

Reg:. 59c and 69c a Yard.

SALE!
Slashed Our Complete Stock of Ladies
Summer Purses,- Straws-Plastics-
Novelties.

BLANKETS
Summer Weight By "Pepperell."
Floral Print on White background.
Secoinds of a regular $4.98.

Only

(Limited 2 Per Customer)

FLANNEL

100% Cotton Irregulars.
80x90. Reg. $2.49.

Only

Baby

1 st. Quality - Super Size
40x60 100% Acrilan. 100%
Nylom Binding.

IDE CHAMBRAY WORK

SHIRTS
Sanforized 100% Cotton

Sizes 14y2 to 17-

Only

Closing Out All

Summer High Heels

Only

Many Styles and Sizes

*H" SHALLOW DIP
* AMERICAN IASIE
*§MTHE!t0UTSGLE
*LiATHEiIf«0lE
* NARROW TOE
* COWBOY HEEL

?H1 iEST

FOR

IH AMERICA

MEN'S SIZES 6!A to 12

$1^9513

GIRL'S SUMMER DRESS SALE!
ONE GROUP OF GIRL'S

SUMMER DRESSES SLASHED TO

YOU'LL FIND -MANY OTHER PRE-CENTENNIAL

DURING OUR BIG STORE-WIDE SALE.

: ' CENTENNIAL DISPLAY IN WINDOW.

W.MAIN CASS- CITY PHONE 872-3470

BOOK REVIEW

s
For A, iSummer Day

By the Rev. R. J. Searls
This book has some features to

offer you for your summer reading.
With no cast in effect for more
than one chapter, it is capable of
being understood no matter where
you put the book down. THE LIST-
ENER, by Taylor Caldwell - one of
the most, successful of women nove-
lists-is an intriguing novel in many
ways. I think I would not be too far
wrong if I ventured an opinion that
this novel (if it can honestly be
termed a novel) is Miss Caldwell's
attempt at basically a religious
theme. — !

At first the book seemed like a
case history, written for a professor
in theological seminary. I can re-
call reporting on such calls regular-
ly, during my days in seminary,
where alert professors tried to get
it into our heads that silence is the
golden virtue when it comes to
helping those people who are ma-
ture enough to bring their problems
to a pastor. By definition, almost,
the clergyman often seizes on the
very first segment of the problem,
offering what he assumes is a solu-
tion along with ample advice, ush-
ering the desperate person out
before the real problem has had
an opportunity to be aired!

Allow me to sketch the frame-
work to the novel. In her "Fore-
word," Miss Taylor runs through
the great need1 in today's world for
listeners; persons trained in the
disciplines of listening. She writes
of man's needs today by saying,
"He needs to tell someone of what
he thinks, of the bewilderment he
encounters when he tries to dis-
cover why he was born, how he
must live, and where his destiny
lies." Later, she adds: "Until we
free our shepherds (clergymen)
from our insistence that they be
our servants let us remember that
there,is someone who listens. He
is available to all of us, all of the
time, all of our lives. The Listener.

Now, to the story. Old John God-
frey was alone in his retirement
days, having lost his wife after 10
years of marriage. He had saved
money, being naturally frugal, and
spent it on a marble cathedral-like
building. You entered one room,
where there was a place to write
a question. You were then sum-
moned by a chime, knowing intui-
tively, "when the bell tolled for
thee." You were to see nothing but
a comfortable chair and a cur-
tain, plus an engraved direction in-
forming the reader that by pushing
it, the curtain would part.

Naturally, in its beginning the
temple caused much comment. But
no one ventured to take the. building
down. Rather the usefulness of

the temple increased with the pass-
ing of time; hotel guests would dis-
cover invitations in their hotel
rooms. A wide-spread group of
people accept the invitation to visit
"The Man Who Listens." All of
them are helped by this experience;
all find forgiveness and understand-
ing. Broken marriages, betrayals in
important relationships, and a loss
of meaning in life, are just a start
at listing the troubles that were
brought to the man who listens.

There is one bit of theatrics
that does not seem necessary.
In the inner chamber the lighting
seems to be brighter when some-
times the person (patient, client,
what have you?) gets his thinking
nearer the Christian teaching, and,
of course, darker when he reaches
conclusions that are unacceptable
to The Listener. No one succeeds
in finding any sign of a heating
system, even though it maintains
an even temperature the year
round.

Of course, the mystery is the
identity of the Man Who Listens.
Minister, doctor, teacher, social
worker are suggested. He is on
hand 24 hours a day. Those who
know have just a smile when they
are questioned. Finally, at the
book's conclusion, the man is un-
veiled, and the reader is hardly
surprised to discover that he is !

THE LISTENER by Taylor
well, Doubleday & Co., Garden
City, N.Y. 1960. Available from the
Elkland Township and Cass City
Library. ";•'

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given, that by order

of the Village Council of the Village of
Cass City, Tuscola County, Michigan,
the Village of Cass City will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the Village of Cass City Municipal
Building on the 16th day of July, 1965,
at 7:00 o'clock in the evening, certain
real estate owned by said Village and
located in the Village of Cass City,
Tuseola County, Michigan, more parti-
cularly described as:

(a) A piece of land commencing 198
feet South and 181.5 feet West of
the one-quarter stake on the East
side of Section 28, Township 14
North, Kange 11 (eleven) East, of
the Village of Cass City, running
thence West 66 feet, thence South
132 feet, thence East 66 feet,
thence North 132 feet to the place
of beginning. •

(b) A piece of land commencing 535
feet South and 181.5 feet West of
the one-quarter stake on the East
side of Section 28, Township 14
North, Range 11 (eleven) East, of
the Village of Cass City, running
thence West 66 feet, thence North
132 feet, thence East 66 feet,
thence South 132 feet to the pla«e
of beginning.

No bid for less than Three Hundred
($300.00) Dollars will be considered.
Dated: May 25, 1965

Celia L. .House
Village Clerk

SALE
The following personal property will be sold at auction on

the premises located 2 blocks south of R & H General Store
in Watrousville at 2106 South Ringle Road on

An outstanding household of furniture in excellent condition.

, JULY 17
Beginning at 1 p.m.

KITCHEN

1963 Frigidaire refrigerator, 12 cu.
ft., double door, like new

Frigidaire 30 in. range, 4 burners,
Deluxe model, like new

Frigidaire automatic Deluxe wash-
er, 3 ring agitator

Frigidaire automatic Deluxe dryer

5 Piece dinette set,
chrome, A-l

blue:green,

Kitchen step stool

Small amount of glass ware

DINING ROOM

7 piece maple dinette set, 6 chairs
and table, new round back chairs

LIVING ROOM

Silvertone maple stereo - player,
AM-FM, radio combination con-
sole

Motorola 23" television, blond oak
console

Telephone chair
Blond corner table
Blond end table
Pontiac platform rocker, white

and tweed cover
White ottoman

2 piece sectional davenport, green
and gold ,

Modern ash tray and paper stand

Brass floor lamp, 3 way, adj. arm

Quantity of house plants and con-
tainers

MISCELLANEOUS"
Silvertone chord organ and bench,

like new, perfect condition

RCA record player and stand, 3
speed, portable

Quantity of small nand tools
Toy box and quantity of toys
Swing set
Sand box
Picnic table 3 Lawn Chairs

BEDROOM

Blond oak 4 piece bedroom suite;
bookcase bed, dresser and mir-
ror, chest, nightstand, cedar chest
combination, with box springs
and mattress, just like new

Wagon wheel bunk beds, maple,
with springs and mattresses

2 chests of drawers
Small amount of bedding

AUTOMOBILE

1953 Chevrolet, 2 door, radio, heat-
er, good rubber, A-l shape

Terms: Contact bank clerk prior to sale date for credit arrangements.
State Savings Bank, Cam, Clerk

RICHARD H. TAYLOR

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer Phone Caro OS 3-3525
For Auction dates
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It Only Once Every 100 Years - Yes, We Are Celebrating This Special Event With The Biggest Sale

In 100 Years With Brand New Merchandise, But With 01 d-PasMoned.Prices - Our Complete $50,000 Inventory

Will All Be Specially During Our Centennial Sale - Just Like Good Old Times - Good Quality and Low3

No defrosting in the
refrigerator—automat-
ic disposal of defrost

water

Centennial Price

This is a facsimile
of the NEMA sea!.
When the actual seat
is affixed to a refrig-
erator it signifies
that the net refrig-
erated volume and
square feet of shelf
area, 'published are
certified accurate by
the National Elec-
irical Manufacturers
Association.

''• • With Trade

Coppertone available at no extra cost

Truly a Centennial Achieve-
ment. It was Philco who Dis-

i the Key

TV. US

Patent No. Enjoy

Philco Color TV Now - You'll

Philco 20-20 Color Vision

^•g>,5r^=»j-s-ggar--^~-«-r^r sam ^J sft~f

CENTENHIAL GIFTS TO YOU

PHILCO SOLID
STATE STEREO

High fidelity with F.M
Stereo and. FM-AM
Radio. Choice of wood
and styles. You'll like
our prices. Buy Dur-
ing the celebration and
save!

• Tilt-Top, safe, easy to clean

• 23 Inch Master Oven

• Ful! Width Storage
Drawer

® Vertical Storage
Compartment

> Lift Off Oven
Door

• Bake-Broi!
-Selector Switch

'» Handy
Condiment
Shelf

• Oven Ready
Light

•• Spill proof
Work Surface

® Broil-Under-
Glass
(optional
extra)

Exactly as shown

\

ie

As As TV Can Be

TY Sets Don?t Wear Out -- They Burn Out
Buv This Value Now •

Hew and better way to
Matching Dryer - At Special Centetnnial Prices

PHILCO PORTABLE
~~" ' CENTENNIAL PRICE

Fully equipped for
82-ehanneI VHF-UHF
reception

PHILCO 9516 WA Contemporary lowboy
console finished to match Walnut furniture.
5" x 3" speaker, front sound; 22,000 volts
of picture power; Black Level Circuitry for
whiter whites, blacker blacks.

Special Centennial Tei'ms

Your Good Name is Your Down Payment

All Stereos, Radios, Air
Conditioners on Sale

City
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